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'V

VOLUMR XLin.
Of evrry defioriplion
nt the DIail office,
(loodwork. I’rlecHlow.

\j. I). CARVER,
mORHEY’AHD COUHSELOR AT LAW,
('.iitimereiAl.Kqiiltjr aimI Prohntc btitintM
Solirltm).
\V.\rK»VIU,R,

■

.

MAINK

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 22, 1881).

A BEAUTIFUL » SOUVENIR.

People
Wonder
*PRESBYt<l*DDllN’S«
W
WATERVILLE.
Special SargalDS
FORTY^FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS
------ IN ANDjkllOVT------

(J. W. HUTCHINS, Ahvays please the people, Evefy lady ivants
SURGEON ; DENTIST. a pair of Good Scissors, and every man ana
HticccMor to G. 8< PAliMKR,
OKPICK—00 MahrStrcet.
KilHTAnil rprn Nitroua Oxide Gee con*
nUinlly on hand) alao a new patent
KLKtTKIG VlitKATOK for tiae in extract
imrtccOi.

Including a splendid birdscyc view, showing the whole
city and suhiirhs, river .ind
buildings in clear cut detail.

boy wants a good fark Knife.
Your choice HANDSOMELY BOUND.
for 25 cents from a lot of nickle-plaied scis Price 30 Cents.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, sors— all sizes—and every pair warranted. In ordering hy mail iiidosa green
Bring them back if they don t prove satisfac stamp for jKwtagt*. Address,
Three andfour bladed Pocket Knives,
ATT l^A'W, tory.
warranted, and soldfor 2^c cash.
WATKttVII.I.K, MK.
Probate Bastness a Specialty.
4lii2l

__

__

C. A. HENDRICKS6N,

0

TlHtnlc Hank llulldinitt

WatervIHo.

W. M. TRTJJ2,
These scissors and knives are worth from
I)K,ll.F.ll IN
ep to 75 cents each, and ^vhen gone can I be
ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Attorney at Law, replaced at the price,
FERTILIZERS,

SIDNEY mToR

I

IHocIc.

heath,

WATKIlVIIiLK. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
I 0<»tt iiL*aolLot?
—AND—
Wocxl ISattcxte .A.|£e3txt:«

Bettei bargains than ever in Undervesfs
and Drazvets, for men, women and childien.

MAY <Sc STRA'W.

EUREKA MOWER !

ItKN Ihoy llnil how iapliIlT Iiralth
la rcatortNl lij taking Ayer** 8aranparilla. Tlie reaaon is Hint tlila
prviHtrntlon contalna only the pureat
and most powerful a)(«rativca niid
tonlca. To thouaaada yaarly It pruvra a
Torltablo elixir of life,
Mra. Joa. Lak^ Brockway Centro,
Mlnh., w'ritoa: **Uror pomplnhit and
indigeatlon tiiade n\y lUe a hnnlen
and (tame near omilng tny «xixt<'ii<-o.
For more than four yn»M I enffertxl un
told agony. I w$m reunoed almost to
a akelcton, anil hardly had atrenKth to
drag luyaeif iibfNit. All kinds of food
dUtrosMod me, and OlUy too tnoat deli
cate could bo digOOlOa Rt.all. Within
the time menttouedJilVe^ pliyaiclans
treated me without rfiUiiablfHf. Noth
ing tliat 1 took Monip^^Mo any iiermaaent food until IJlHi^tbe ufc of
Ayer^i - iogaiHwii’Hhi,“^^iR^t IdM
ducoil wonderful neoltn. Soon after
commencing to take Uio Sarsaparilla I
could see an

Improvement
In my condition, my ai>potlte hecan to
return and with it came the ability to
digest oil the food taken, my Ktrengtii
Improved oacli day, and after a few
months of fnlthfiu attention to yotir
directions, I found myself a well
woman, aide to attend to all houHclioliI
dntles. Tiio niedleino baa given me n
new lease of Itfo, and 1 cannot ilmnk
you too inucdi."
**We, tlie undersigned, cltliens of
Brockwny Ontro, Midi., lieroby certify
that the alHive statement, niaile hy
Mrs. I.,ake, Is true In every partienlar
and entitled to full credence,"—O. 1*.
('hambiTlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
Wells, DrnggUt.
^
“ Mv brother. In Knglnnd, wns, for n
long time, unable to attend to IiIm on ii.
tntion, by reason of sores on iiN foot.
sent him Ayer's Almnnai! and the ten.
timoiiials It contained indiieeil him to
try Aver’s Barxnporitla. After tming it
a little while, bn wns I'lired, and is now
n well man, rvorking in a sugar mill
at UrislMine, QiicenNiand, Anstruliii." —
A. AttewdI, Sharbot I-ako, Ontario.

400 Hats and Caps for less than it cost to
make
them, and in Afeu’s Gloves and A'lit- BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT. i
;e, PIkbdIi Block, Watenille, Xaise,
tens XVe xvill shoxv you such Bargains as will
SIZES 1 6, 6 and 7 PEET.
15- Iv. JOIVBJS,
make you Laugh!
ttn IlOimK-I.OTH Foil NALK.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

lientlsl,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
I

o)vVk-.

liiaiik.

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

Prtml roontt over WnturviUe Havliigf*

Oa)t ami Kl/ter.

31tf

The Eureka

New Ulorlt, K9 Main Ht.

win ■are niio-Iiulf j'oiir lalmr in tlm liny llulil. A
tfalrof jMMili'a will iiHiiillo lln* Inrgrr xlzn. 'Jlii'
liicnvutrit (Ifiiiiitiil for (be Piin‘kit ndtwiH Ita nierU. S«ml for ll’iSk <3nln1ognp, Montbni tbia ita{HT. AiblrvMi,

iDentistry in all its Branches.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

E. P, HOLMES, D. M. D.,

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

Iloiint-H A.ii>. tol^^lOii.ni.; 1,:ninr>.30 |i.m,
(.'oiiBullntictii—grntiH.
]k'.si«luiice—No. 3 Park Kirvut.

Largest and Best Line

NEW DEPARTURE!
I
r«'illl<-<i luul fiiruidlH-dMithoverytiiliiX hew.
hikI get our
IriiN... N.iitiliig liut Urttt-olRHH work wlU be a1otl 1"
our
i. M. VOSK k NON, in Main Rt.. Walcrvillc.

I. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
liVioo ill Harrell Block, No. Ot Main St.
iiotirx from S to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Ture NUroiU Oxide and Hther comtautly
on hand.
HUf

lluMiiiliro year. TImi only IIupIih'hh Col
lege lit New KngUiul wUU'U luui i(« Tlivury and
Pmellee In ■eimrnte niHirtnieiiU, Htnl ciniihiclH i«
I.M«UeH’ |h>|Nirtinenl. Poitilivul) Hu* only inxtllntion In tlie etnnitry Mbieli
Uefusett to arcept l*uyi)iO)it Iti Advance.
Jfl'ml for Free (.'ntnlogin-.
Wf
K. F,. .SHAW’ PKINCIPAI.

Gents’^jfFurnishingv^Goods
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
East of Portland!

TkuktkKh—UoulHMi F«wt»r.C.O CoTnlHb.Nntb'l
Munilur. Goo. W. Iloynobla, (J. K. Mnlhewa, 11. K.
Tuck, K. A. HmIHi.

logineer and Land Surveyor,

Ricli^FalkSnitiigs!

orru-K KO. AT main ht.,
j NV(it«9x*vill09 IVleelx-xeda
ffice Day—Thursday.
P- O. Address —No. Vasoalboro'.
(■ IMirliiton.

Special Line of Fine Underwear tor Boys!

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,
MaiiiihwdurerH of Iliirk.
Brk ■ml Mtoiiu work a Biiociulty. Vartls at Wax'llli', Wiiii<t<)w Aiul Auuiutu. HpucUl factUllea
l•hi|•|•lnK Brick by rail.
lyPJ
i’. O. ihliiruiia, WatervUie, Me.

'riiv ROoiT'iivo I

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

HILL,

AT nia

ktry, Boarding & Sale Stable,
I r..\8T TKMP1.K8T., WATKUVILLK,

tlonzo Davies^
CARRIABE MAKER,
■ntiiij{ liiiil liojiHirliig of every «luaori|>tloii
I in ilm Ih>hI |Hi«Mible uuuiour, at auliafiielory
. .Nuh' hUiivm, with ulce-runulng maoUlitery,

F YOU ARE IN WANT
■

of u Kino Cusiuin-iimHo Suit cal) ai H. M. (iOUU)'S, :h )u> Iuir iIu>
Largest ami Hast lim; of Sl*RlN(i WOOLKNS cvaT slioua iit Walcrville. Plcast* call ami o.vamiiiu my gcHHls Iicfoiv going d'lsrwInTc.

H.

OOlTIy»,

• Gold and Summer Streets.
i-nu(l.hMut€«rrtac«aforeale.

Alrkliko*
Oilman Ulolk,

up

Staiuh.

H. O. PIERCE,

tinting '**•" '

|B0W|E,&;PAUW/i

te^CoDtrjclors' I

47tf

>113 aid Contractors
lIjerinq a brick work.
, Tinting
■omloixi^ a Specialty.
iloiie III A workmaulike lusiiuer anti at
UeaBonabte Price*.

*J>u»<.'l>' Hot!«Hii'!wf»u*MMlV(i gl'.trK.e«ut.i Iko'.

|A. Carr & Co.
4k I
mI

*!

8

marble

RICHARD ^McCURDY, President.

Assets Jan. I, 1889,
Surplus, Jan. .1, 1-889,

$1 26,082,1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

Nhop. Temple Court,
^ Op IVOliKMKN 1SMPI.OVUD.
^••rk \iromptty tioue aiul
wiUftwilon Guaranteed.

NEW YORK.
Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

Hanger and Decorator.

SHOPl

Ill ilislmroing this inutiinceiit iiinoiiiit, hoido iiioHt rcmarkalilo iiroofe of the
adUkiirahIc umiuigcmcui of this great Com)tap” an^ clearly sliown.
Among tho |myiium(M of llio iiret liulf of the year wore 37 pulicitii, ii|n)ii
wind) the ainouul of daiuiH pad was $231,Cti7.7r>, of which $128,667.76
rcBiiItid from tim Dividtadt of the (\>wpany. 'I'ho )iayniPiil$ hy the atimrt'd
wore
ami the proAtx to tlicir ostauv $14,828.06,
160
PKU OKNT of the prciiuuiRB paid on tho Puliciui.

In tho halt dx months of tho yoar» thcro wore 31 I’oiieios paid, insuring

$66,000.00, oil whioh tho Dividend Additions wen* $83,706.44, ti.u.
cunsidoruhly muro tliuii douhliiig the umutiiits iiisurtHl.
While tho total auiouiil of tlicsu G3 Death C'luhiis wus $381,374.19, tho
actual cost, or proinUim payment thereon by ihoassurtHl. was only $140,348.07,
heaving a clear profit to tliu estates of tlio deceuscil of $240f726*18 fk^MMlcs
giving an averugo of 3i)J years of Life Immrunce on cadi 1‘olicy. wTicrcfor**,
wo tmiiclude that a Policy from this Grand Old Company 1$ oim of
tho vary best Investments* whotlier the lnsur<Ml shall have few fu
many years of life.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

v(4i|

JOHN
WARE,
UKAbXM IX
JfHEHT SECURITIES.
*** •‘*^‘*“^**' '«**•*•*•
KAT.

bank bldg.,

Weterrllle.

Now .Slainpcd (loods ami u Kino
Assorlim iit of Wnali Silks ami Kinbroidery jAi.ens, at

Miss S. L.

Blaisdell’s.

Sure cure for
KO-KANE.
Headache,
Neuralgia, Pains, &c., for

sale at DORR'S DRUG STORE.
HAY,

HAY!

Forest Salve

Sni2l

A. H, STORTEVANT.

WIDE AWAKE 1890

A Good Teat

" Tie hr^kUti ^ Me chtUrtn'i

Spfingfldd Repubiicaa. Akerrjiear
PIVE GSEAT SSRlALSx
THAT BOV QID. Bv WiUlam O. Stod
dard. Young and old will follow Gideon'a
adventures and hla sUter^ on their father'a
acrea with laughter and breathle&s interest
OR CORPORAL
THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER,
It beali
stt. Ko
Bv Herbert D. Ward. A aerial of schoolbookOkakTlvarybody
life in famous Ahdover — our Rugby. The
wants It, too flfattratieaa.
l>oya,.the profeasois, the lod^ngs, the fun.
Htuaorottfc PaUietk.Pa**
dnaUag, Hundreds of
“THE SONS OF THE VIKINQ8.'»
ddlan to hustlet*. Old
By HJalmar Hjortb Boyeaeo. A right
and young buy: also
thousands of O. A. Itdown jolly story o! modem Norse boys.
and Sons of Veteraos.
BONY AND BAN, one of the best of the
Out anal hu ordared
ovar Too books. Aaothto
Mary Hartwell Cathtrwood serialsa^SaM tu 4 daya aa>
SEALBD ORDERS. ByCharles Rem
other took is OfdM uRO
ington Talbot. An amusing adventure
lio. ia t ^ a7^ Pott.
CheoaotarrilosTat. ...
story of "wet sheets and a ^wing sea,"
M attrsetiv* IlUittratloas
CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
withdrMUnaad tanas. Writ*
PHOTOGRAPHER. By Alexander
Black. Six practical and amtislng articles.
LUCY PEKVEAR. First of a serie$ of
graphic North Caro)itia character sketches
by Margaret Sidney.
TALES OF OLD ACADIB. Twelve
werful true stories by Grace Dean
cl^od, a Canadian author.
THE WILL AND THE WAY STO
RIES, By lestie Benton Fremont,
About men ana women who ^d Beatt Ithings
In the face of aeeming impoodbUliei,
THEPUK-WUDJIES. BylLj.'Bridgman. Hie funny Indian Fairy Folk,
BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS
AND YOUNG WOMEN, A doxen
really helpful pajiers by Bailie Joy Wbita,
Twelve more DAISY-PATTY LET
TERS. By Mra, Bx-Govemor CtafllxL
TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY
GROUND TALES. The first wiU be
LAMBKIN i Wae He a Hero or a
Prig?" by Howard Pyle, the ar^
nr*Potufeard VuUa and Cask PTlMS.aJB|
EIHEST PBEFABA1I0N KNOWN
SHORT STORIES sifted from thooiandsi
TO RKMOVK
_Buta Olaua on » Vegetabla Chart.
M. V«l. Utane. WiUum PrattseOtl*.
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN, Qiarittta
Bow Tojm Jumpod a Mine. Mn. U. p.
Suckon. The Run of 8now-«hr“ **------AND BLACKHEADS.
pon., UauL V. F FMdkmii. Polly at
iutOhen. D^W. hyman. Tmtllng__
MAKUVACTPUXU AXU aoU> UV
H«MkUh BuUtrwortb. oolden
iSUft" Morgai^
Pegffy'a BuUet. Kii* Upmm
E. J. CLARK, Druggist, C..ow
w eioiooD
simoon ana
and tfanohp
Banohp Panza
__
~~
__
Bovolutli
Bo
volution. Miu Ki^y bcwaiC 1
Dunn Itlock, Watervlllo.
40t
l^tUtlea M a parll^. L. & WM
" One Good Turn.” Hairftt PnMott^ieC
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, aosStbsi
Dolls of Noted Women. MiuKitW ~
%>wto BuUda^lUtarrBnow-F<_,
^ Wett Feumer. Row tbo Ooaoaoka
^OlO. Madune d« MeWntr. iUlArSl
itler Fort. Lieut, if. P. Fremoot,
noca. Cherin P. Lummu. A .
Joaqidn uuur. Japaoeeal
a. Bwuadoa. uT&NrL
. _ ._’ere. F. L. SUtuMuC'TWr
COAL OF ALL SIZES.

_______
...........

.!*«•••

Ouiisiantly on band aud daltvored tu any part of
the villain lu qUNiitUlM deslrod,
The roH^ Pteurss ood PsgartttsaM «R he
^I^ACkShflTirH COAL by (he fiusbel or ear ttsra
faierastbg tbaa ever.
<ar Tht Ckrutm^ tfurnktr t
UUY. IIAUI) ANB Borr WOOD, prepared for
stuvrs. or four fret luug.
Will «Hilrai*t to supply GllKKN WOOD iu lots
desired, at loweat eoali prleos.
VU.Ammk, U K.M . ,Mr. Krm KWl htTuatt
D. LOTHROP COUFANW Bonos.
Newark. Uumau * Puribuul CKUKNT. by Uie
pound or eask.
Aceut for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DKAJN
iC!i w
BKICKU; all sisea on hand; also
Tm!.for Draluliif IaimI,
IKIWU (own uBoe ai SUwart Uro*., Centro
Market.
Ill>•ll«h^.4 of u. T. UKitDLKV.uu oonw of
PiMMiit (UmC aud ftowuil PUo, Aimim. Two
«Uin lloue, KU mui HubI,: auulou, la. wlili
Fruit Trwe. A leu NoUiauMt GUiiiaii buosartMil.
Qf Ninetceii Life liisurunco C'oiii{uinies doing business in Maine in 1888,The WATBBVILUK.
M4UIK. oelUlverBUeet.
-y—.
U D. OAUVICB. Aseat.
Mutnul Life liisuraiico Company of New York wrote one’-fourth
the

* *‘Pfm>d a auarbie aktip in WatervUie
^P'fl'areil tu flili ordera for MoiiuGrave htoaea, Ae.. of the
Miellan and Amerlcaa Marble.
^^'iMitlaAietloiifuereutoed. Heoortb
**)Uiwu(s 111 Ceiuetery end atunn
L. O. STifiVKNB k CO..
Coruer Mill and Cool Htreeta, total uinuniit} thus^iludiig much mure than was ever done by any other
le

Woodbury
& Latham,
MAINK.

FOllTUANl).

K

SidlHfactkiu guaranteed.
• '40 Ash 8t., Watervlllc, Me.

£|T. W. SCRIBNER,

Ti'ude-Mtiik.
H. H. HLKKpy It * CO , Factory, Uostmi.

Natures Face Cosmetic!

" Glaxing I

|PER HANOINO A SPECIALTY.

Ptwna and Hpai ISeattona
drawM tor tiaildlase.
|bApt> tiver itogera* grooory ■toie.
l^«ro:.
sstr
L.O. i>Ai>t..

CIGARS
lead allotimr Tliai’s
wliyl bey Hell ■‘J well,
.Sni«*kerH like tlieni
tor llivj’re K'wayi*
jUHl llhi Willie. lUe.
uvcrywjiere.

F. C. AMES.

Thla Salve has done 4lie moat remarkable cures
of any salve In Hie worbl. * Fever Korea, Halt
Hhouni, Coma. Pllea, ami all bad aorva cureil. It
ia sold at all druggiata willi the expreaa under*
atanding that all who are diMatlHhid eait linve
their money back. Maile only by
lyS
G, r. LEIOUTON, Wad rvUlr. Me.

l«Hi>r)(«'Hniitl Cnrriiigea to lot for all piiriKwea.
■ b»nH-A.agrual viUluty 0( sl>U«b carnugca,
hricM,
Sllf

DON'T YOU SEE?

l*ump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
I ttiii preiMirvd to deUrer Lnosa Hav. <d the bwl
Call and aee my Sgurea before trading elae (|uslity. In <iuniitities toeuU enttoiin r^.at biwesl
market prlrcH. Grib-r sUte atj. 11. W.-nI's gnd
where.
11. C. 1 ruworthy’a Kloria.

Ne« Baildlne, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

t tre |)ri>|iaro(l to give ostlmatea, amt ooiitraot
injthiiii: III tlie Hue of bulldiug. Cburob txll*
^uid |>iibHc biUklliiB* specialty.
OiHco At rosUIence, Park Place.
|.C.PusTKK.
lyil
II. O. KOSTKlt.

C. A.

--------

Tin and Iron.
1 have o|wno4l a Shop on IVeat Temple Ht.
whore I would be pleHoud to iiioke uontrucla for

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
general Contractors.

■

Dopoaitt of one dollar and unwanla, not exceed
ing two tliuiuuuid dnlUm in itil, receiviMl anil pnl
on InterMt at theoummeiiccinent of eacli inoiitli.
No lax to \>o iMkld on ile)>o«UB by de|H>aUor*.
Dividcnibt made in May and November and i|
nut withdrawn are lublud to deiKwlta, and liilereat
ia thua oomikoundwl Iwice a year.
omr« In Baviuga Bank Building; Bank 0|>eii
dally from 9 a. in. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p. ui.
Saturday Bveninga, 4.30 to 0.%.
R. U. DKUMMONH.Treaa.
Waterville. October,
|3tr

A. K. I’uriiiton.

llNTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Plica gl; six boUke.kS. Wi.ril, gfi o bculc.

Sleeper’s Eye
SHAW'S BUSINESS C0LLE6E, PORTLAND,ME

E. GETCHELL,

PKBPAItED UV
t
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., LewcU, Mast.

Vnitorstanil? Don’t You Know?”
lliHt foriiiriM.'ri(>rnh(l
niiiforio i|imlily.

OF

t PbotoAraph Rooms on tbe Rinr!
J r<iiiit‘ iiiKl Bi-e iiH,'«>xahi<iie our Work

UTICA, NY.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Comiuiuy ill one year.

For Sale at a Bargala!

G. S, FLOOD & OO ,

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insuramce.

To bring lu your ukl eh>ik«a aud Itava tb*m
alvausad.ilyMlauJ r»|ialr«(t. Have them madti tu
.lowk as guod as new.
W* will do it idiaau.
We will (lu It qui^.
Ws wm do It well.

J. W. FITZPATCRIK. General Manager,

W&TBSVILLB STEM DTE HOUSE,

PORTLAND, ME.
i■

WEST TEMPS ST.

lUHelROTEiTW
*
------.A.NI>------

CHAMOIS SKINS, ALL SIZES,
------ A.X-----

Dorr's Drug Store,

IDoctrp anh iRomancc.
HU.tTTKIt VGl'It C'Kt'MItN.
Amid the freetine sleet mid snow,
The timid rohin I'onics;
In oily, drive him not awny,
Jlnt sentter oni your crumbs.
And leave ynnr door npon the Intch
Kor whoMM‘ver (*01110*;
The (MMirer they, niore weleomo give.

And scalier oat yotir rriindw.
All have to s|mre, none are test iioor,
When WHitl with winter comesThe ianf !■ never all yonr own.
Then acatter out the ertimlw.
Soon winter falls iiiNm yoiir life.
The Day oi Heck oning comes;
Against your sina, hy High Decree,

Are weighed ihoav M-ivtiured rrnmlis,
—Ai.ritKl) rK(M4l'il.i.. in Devemher IVUrson.

LOVEJN A HOSPITAL.
BroI.AnA HROrOMTON.

"Now don’t
iny poor fellow. It’s
a hard chhc, Idit Miss I'nrmnii ’ll Ik* in dlrci'tly, and sdir’ll comfort you up, and tell
you just wiiut to do."
"Miss Curtmiu? And who’s nhcV" fee
bly impaired tlm mitient in the adjoining
cot, K tall, llnv-\iH)king vonug man of
tw( Illy llireo or four, wilhuu unini-slakiible
(lernmn face nnd accent.
"Miss Carman? Why, she’s a Indy
that’s trainin' to be a nuss; sink’s Ik'cu here
six iiumtiis or more. She's the biightest,
eheerlest little IxmIv you ever did sec, and
a real eddiented lady too, though she's got
no airs nor nonsense about her. Her and
Dr. Kgplcstoii is both great favoril(*H with
the patients, all on ’etn, for tliniigh hd* a
lectle (|iicer nnd rongh-.Hpukon, he's got a
very kind heart of bis own, nnd is a real
smart dwtor Ik-'miIcr.’’
"lias Miss—vut yon call her? — taken
any eniv of meT* asked the other palieiit,
with H lM>wi1dered look.
‘‘.Mis.s Carman? Hle.ss yon, ye.s, mv boy;
she's l>een 'tendin' on yon eontiniMNilly.
lint vnn had nil iineoiiiinon bad hurl, and
Inivn been olT yonr head eV(>r since yon
was br(mght in, yon see.
This mornin’
arly she was in, Init yon was s]e<‘pin' la'anlifnl—the fust real gtxMl sleep you’ve had
here—and slie wouldn’t dislnrb yon. .‘^Iie
said lliiiigH bsiked very eneouiagiir for
yon. lint here slu? conu's now, and if nke
enn’t set that matter straight, why, nolHxly
can, that’s all.”
What’s the mutter?'* asked Miss I’armuti, Healing lierself by the lied, and tak
ing the patimil’s hand in hers, iler \oiee
was soft nnd musical, and full of cheer.
Her curly yellow hair was tike a halo of
sunshine aronnd her blight litlle rae>>.
She wns about the miildle siz**, and had
just entt'red on Ikt twenty-third vear.
The young German baiked into her fa<n>
with u wild, pleading exprosion in his liln<‘
eyes. "Oli, g(*ot lady," In* ga«pi-d out,
help me to lind my L<ytt«‘, itml I uilililess
yon forever!"
There, keep (juiet, my go-si fellow, or
yon will bring the fe\er on again.
Yon
ait* HO mneh lietler tlii't moi ning l.et in<*
give yon this niett beef l<*a, and then you
hIihII tell me who Lotte is."
Curl Meyer lunked inefully at iho enp,
n.s if unwilling to wait, but submitted with
OH g<HM) H grace hh was poK.siblu under tlie
cirenmstAUees. When the last spoonful
had been swallowed, Nelly Curmiin set
down the ciiji, and said, with her mopt eucoiirngiiig smile:
"Now tell me iil/ont \oni l.ottu in as few
wunls ns you enn, for f iimsl nut let you
talk intieh."
Aeli, Mecs Carman, Lotte Kbiel is my
firuut—the dear liltUt maiden 1 wa.s going
to marry so stHin ns slie reuclied this coun
try. I was (Ml my way tu Castle (iardeii
when 1 got this hurt. How long have 1
heen lying here J"—with u wild, frightened
look.
You are getting la'tter Hooimr than we
expected," answered Miss (barman, which
wns the truth; though it wii.s also nu eva.sioii of his (jiiestioii. Tin* [Hior fellow bad
lain there nearly u week. "Now tidl mu
H litlle more aUnit Lotte, and wo will try
our Ik'sI to liiid her for yon," hIic added,
her Ueart full of sympathy for the young
lovers.
'*8he sailed from Hamburg on the Wie/and, g(N)t Indy. It was due on the 17lh
of July."
"Wtui she alone, and could she speuk luijr
English?"
Aeh, iiuinl Nut one word; and she
had » > rriends on board — at least when
she started. I must get np.
1 shall go
Iliad if I lie I ere lungi'r doing nutting,"
exelMiinetl Ci.rl, in a frautie lone.
"l.ie down again tins moment, ('arl,"
said Nelly, iu u (Irm though kind voiee;
and iudeeti tl e pour young fellow heeaim*
eousi'ions of his helpIesMi HM tin* moment
he tried to sit np. His iiead dropped back
on the pillow, and lu* said, in n despairing
voice that brought tear' to bis kind nithHr's
•yes;
"My Litb licnl
M.v J* H»r, jKKir lilib*
Ixillebvu! W'hiit vould sim tbink »r nte,
and what has become f her? .Sh.ill 1
ever see bei iiiori*?"
"Carl, poor fellow, tuki* eoiiifort. We
will do onr very Ih'sI to lind her Can y<Hi
tell me how hIiu looks?'*
"Ill iny Coat-—is her pii liire—hIk* sent it
on—from Hainhiirg."
The eoat was fu tnd. and the photograph
,-i(Hlneed. It wus imiaeiial size, hut hud
evidently been taken at some cheap esliiblisbnieiit. lint thun^h (heiu was litlle
a tislio nnnit in tho picture, tho face was
H strikiugly ptcUy oue.
"Is this a guod likemra?" nslted Nelly.
"Yes; only nut half so pndly ns I<otte."
"What was the color of her hair and
exes?”
*"U was imich tlie color of youi'A—tier
hair; but ht reyet were b!ne,** Carl replied,
Hitii a glance at the bright linzet eyes tl-Af
were so kindly regar\(ittg him.
"Aie iter father nnd m ther living?"
"No, they are iNatli dead, and nhu had
DO btolbers and sisteis. Hnt she has an
aunt theie.”
"Here comes the doctor,
IVrliaps he
can help us."'
"Well, well, and how’s onr young tkuL
scArr to-day?" Hsked Dr. Eggleston, v"»>ing tu the bedside. "Ahf that's mneh
belter," after feeling his puUe. ".Still he
looks a little flushed^-a little ns if he had
been talking aboiit something exeiling.
What did you let him do to fan-, Miss Carman?"
"Why, d.ctor, I have been Irving to
laelp the poor fulbw a Tittle,” said Nelly,
meeting fiis bright, ijuiek giNiice with a
•mile. "1 think the sight of a certain
little (iermau girl would be the best medi
cine for Carl lust now." Then, very
briefly, she told L)r. Eggleston the story.
"Du you t’ink yon can Hinl ber,doctor? '
asked the patient, auxionaly, as Nolly coueluded.
"Well, we’ll try our best," said the
young pbysieian, enoouragingly. "I'll set
the police on the track, and have iiiquiries
■taiM at CMtIe (Jardeii, aud advertise for
ber ia the papers. Unt now, my good fel
low, you must k(a-p (juiut, aud let us manage ws business for you.
And now let
me iMk at these rib*." He made the us
ual axamiuntioii, and prououuovd the uatii at to be iu a fair way of roeovery. "nut
tto mere exo^temiiit to-day,” be addtxl.
"You are to take this powder, and compoaa yourself to sleep atouue.”
"But, dta'tor, fiiat let me give you oi
Mees Carman a letter 1 rtH!elve4r from
Lotte just before the sailed."
"Wdl, It might be useful iu idenlifyiur
ber,” said the a ictur, as Miss Caruian took
a little packet from the coat aud banded
It to Carl.
"Aeh, yesi These are her dear little letleVaaia the pour fellow, with tears
his eyef. "Here is the hut oue, duetor”—
kstmug It to bin;—"but I must have It
baeb again,” be added, luaUi to part with
Uaaoura.
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"f)h, PorUinly, C.irl, (-orUiiilv I" the
(l(M*lor replied.
••Will you let me have ime, Carl?" asked
Mi>(.* Carman. If / should hap|)en to find
Lotte, it will prove to her that I am no
impostor. Of eoiirso 1 should not think
of rt'ading it," she added, smiling,
‘•\ery likely the girl has gone out to
servit'c soniowhen*," said the doctor, ns
(’arl gave Nelly one (»f the letti'rs.
"Aelil if only she did nut fall into had
hands!" (’iirl groaned mil; "she is so pretty."
"Don t allow such an idea to enter yonr
hejid; nnd shut yonr eyes and go to id(*«*p
dm*etly,’’said the ilrn'tor, in a kind ’ Iml
anthoritntivo voice.
l*«M)r (’arl olfoyed the first part of the
injniu’liou with a groan.
Miss Cnnnnn gazed nt the white face on
the pillow for n moment, her kind heart
wrung with pity, and then followed tho
doctor out into Uie broad^orriifor^ "Doo’lor.'TsnT ft pflirnt? What can we (In for
the |MM>r follow and his fiOtlo?"
"Well, I'll do what 1 said I would, hut,
bless niel I s«p|>o*e we might ns well hnik
for (he proyorhinl lH•edle in a hny-.s(nek.
•Inst think! it's n whole week since lht» ves
sel arrived."
"Wo mr«/ find her, (hwlor," Hnid Nelly,
a look of iiiteiiHo detetminntiou ujm»u her
pn*tty face. "Think of th(»se two poor
ymnig ereulnres! Why it’s the story of
(fHhrvel nnd Evangeline over again in a
hnmhie way."
"^es, in n very hninhir way. I h.'irdL
think this little (ieriimn girl can la'annuiJj
re.semhlaneo to l,ongrellow’M heroine."
"She has a very pretty, imuHvul liUle
ftiee,” said Nelly, gazing at the pliotograpli
"and 1 think there's eonsiderahle eliaraet<*r
in it loo."

"Hy-the-hy, you had better give me that
pielim*. The poliei* will need it of emiNe,
if they are to hunt her np."
"Hilt / want it loo," said Nelly, "I
im*nu to liMik fur her every time 1 go out
for a walk.”
The doctor hM)ked nl her with a qiiizzieal air that yet hud in it u gianl deal of
tender ndiniralion. He was aUml three
years older than Nellie; a tall, hrondHhouhlered young man, with n strong,
somewhat iH*etiliar faei*, and very dark
hrown hair and x*yes. In spite of his hliin
olf-lmnd maimer, he was, ns hiMicst John
Deters hud said, a very kind-hearted man,
and a great favorite with the patients.
"Yon iiii*aii to ItMik her np, eh?” he anHW»*red Nelly. "Ami tmw do yon pr(qK>se
t<j do it? I HiippoHO you’ll scour the city,
t.ikiiig, let’s say, eight or ten liloeks in an
nfU'vnoon. 1 picture you ringing at every
door, and asking the astoiiisheil hirelings
if Lotl«* Khiel is employed the^^"
" That’s jiiht what I iii<*an to do, doctor;
you’ve hit itexm tly,” Nelly implied. "Hot
I do wi.sh I could have, a pietim* (*f lu'r."
"Give that one to me, please," said the
doelio-, lakiiig (he phot •giapli. "I'll have
some eopies Mlniek off as noun ns poH.sihle.
It’s fooliidi buHim-KS, of course, using np
your hour of roeivution In running wildg(M)Heehases after this little(ieriimn ‘Kiuii
geline,’ as you choose to cull her. Hot
you’d bo jK*rteetly nuseraldo if yon felt
you weic doing nothing for the |MK»r young
ercHlure, I snp|KOM*?"
"Yes, doctor, i slionld Imi |H*rreetly tnisorulde. And yon muy laugh nt the idea If
yon please, hut who knows, after all, hut I
may be the one to find ‘Kvangedine,’ and
restore her to p(M»r, honest diahiieT
again?"
Sevend days imil elaiised Kiime the point
when imr hlorv Ix-guM, iiin the fate of |MMjr
young Lotte still remained a mystery.
'The d(K-(or had notified the police, and
impiiries had been made at Castle Garden,
hilt nothing eoiild he learned except that
a young aud very pretty girl named Lotte
Hliiel had hiiided there with otliersteenige
imssengers on (he 17tli of July, that she
had manifested the greatest distress at the
non-app<*nraiice of li(*r lover, and had
filially left the place iu coinpuny with u
German family whose neipiaintanee she
had formed on tlie steamer, and who were
said to be highly respectable in their up|HMi ranee.
'J'his was some eonsolHlioii to pour (!arl
and to those who sympathized with him;
but, after nil, it was very iiiieertain com
fort. One fact was carefully euneealed
from the poor fellow, iininely, that one
member of the family with whom I^lle
hud left was n handsome young (furnmn,
who liiiil evidently fallen in love with the
girl. Hu had loudly expressed his indign-iliou at what he termed (.‘arl’s "shaiiiefid desertion" of L ite, ami had lalHired
to eoiiviiiLe her that *ueU a fellow was not
worth u tlmnght.
'1 his fact filled Miss Carmen’s heart
with dismal furelMMliiigs, and she fear(*d
that even if they Kii(*eeeded in dis
covering Lotte's whereiilsjiiU, it would
only Ut to find her the ' Hi-nnt,'’or |u*rhaps
the "Kran," of this handsomu rival. Tin*
kind little woman faiily shed tears nt the
ihouglit, ninl iliongli the diN'tor griindd<*d
and pmili-imoheil over the whole matter in
his nsiml st^le, it was evident that ho too
felt uneasy, and that lie whs heartily sorry
for Cm I.
Lvery day, when Nellv went unt fur her
nfleriiiMi) walk, she siient most of her time
as the devtor had sidil, in ringing at dimrIn IIs, mil) iiiipiiriiig if iMlv Kliiet, n young
German girl, was employed in the house
The answer was always in the negative,
mid after K|H‘n()ing an hour in this way,
she would return (n the (nuipital heavyhearted, hut ready to resiimu her seaieh
with fresh eonmge on the ftdluwiiig day.
it wns a pleasant Hiiiii'ay afternoon in
August, bright and sunny, yet with aclelieiuiis eiNilnesM In the air thul made yon
think of Getolwir Miss Carman was pass
ing rIoii|^ one of the more retired alrvels,
•ernliiiizing furtively the face of every
gill she met, when suddenly she stop(M*d
short, while her heart seemed to leap to
her moiitli'J’here she was at last, the very eumiterpart of the iiielnre; only she haiked n little
thinner, and had a troubled, harassed ex
pression UiMMi tier pretty face.
Her hair
was golden yellow; her ryes a real furgetme-not blue—yes, it iiiiisl bo Litte, or
some one who exactly resembled her.
She was dressed iu one of tiioso pretty
cheap ehallies so mneh worn of late. 'J'liu
pHlteni was a spiig of blue Hower* on a
eream colored ground, and she hail bine
rihUm* aud forget me-imU ia her white
hat- Nhe l<M»k(sl like a flower herself, so
fresh und fair nnd «weet; and so evidently
lliouglit the hundsouie young wurkitigman, dressed in liii Sunday Lost, who
walked hy her side. He was talking tu
her in low, eager tones, so absorbed that
he never notioed the iiitcnsoly hostile gaze
with which Miss Carman was regarding
him.
He aud his euiuyainiou were saiiutorlng
along in such a leisurely maiiiierthat Miss
Carman liad time to consider fur a moment
before they reached her. Then she stepped
quickly to the girl’s side, aud said, in a
toue that she tried tu ki-ep calui and oouiposed, "Exens* me, but is your luimc IaiUo
KbieT/’
"Yes,'dat’s UV luiuie,” uud the young
girl, staring at ber iu utter aiuazeiuent.
As for the youu^ man, bis face immediately
assumed a suipiciou* aud furhlddiug «xpressiuu.
Nelly produced the picture aud the let
ter. lAitte stared at tkeui a moiueut, theu
fairly snatched them from the girl’s bauds.
"Vere you got de*e?” she exclaimed,
almost fiercely. "Aud ver*, oh, vere ist
meiu Caiir
"Hrm Carl?" cxelaiuMd tho youug man,
with a savage frown, and audecT spuie
words iu a hurried, augrv tone.
Miss Carnun tearwely uuderstood a
word of (ieruum, but she was sure from
his toue that he was ahusiug lha ahaeut
lover, and iuterpoaed without oereuuiuy.
"1 dou’t know much of your language,”
aba Mid, "but 1 want iMia t4> MiMnUud

that Carl Meyer i*t ist ” She hesitated
a moment, (lien (honglit of (he word hIm*
wauled, and brought it out Iriniiiphanllv —
"krank! Carl .Moyer ist sehr krank, J.otUv"
^
"Carl Meyer! Krank?" erelaimi'il Ih)Il<', very |mlo now, nnd with tears in her
hhm eye*. "Cml wasfeliU ihm ilenn?"
"Oh, if I only knew Gcrtnan!’’ tiopight
Nelly. 'Then, hrneing op, she eonsid<*red
a inoinent Indore she spokt* again. "Carl
Mey(*r—ging —o\«*r zwei weeks ago—zn —
meet—yon, I.otte, at CastU* Garden. Alwr
-- alM*r -ein wagon"—hen* she gaH|H*d for
breath a tnoment-=-"hat seiiio ribs gehnn
vUenl"
I.otlR evidently had eniight somi'thingof
her meaning, for she tmiied deadly pale,
and gave a cry of distress. Mi** Carnmit
felt provoked at herself, yet, as she t(dd
the doctor afterwards, "U’s tho umsl diffi
cult thing in tho world to hr(*ak news
gently in a language of wbieli you under
stand scarcely a dozen wonls."
"He ist Wsser—viol hesserl" sIm has
tened to add. "Aher-—he sny.* all the
lime—‘*lsitteln*ii I Lottehen I
My piM»r
little Isittehenl \Vhi*re is she?"
" M o i»t ir ?" r(*\a'ated IsiUe, who proUiilily niiderstiHs) Mis* Carman's meaning
more frotn her pathetic torn** than from
herdeleelable German, ".\ehl mein Carl!
mein arincr. liehstcr Carl!
Ond ven* is
he d(*nn?"
"In tin* hospital,’’ Nelly gravely n'plied.
'riimi as Lotli* looked dazed, sin* u Ided,
i‘ln the Kraukhans—wo tlie krank folks
K""
Lotte si*emed to understand hi'r, for,
s<*izing Miss CannaiTs hand, sheexelaimed,
eag«*rly, "Daki* no* zn im*inem Carll"
"Yoii muni not go! I know not tliis
lady," inlerposed (he young man, looking
haughtily at Mis* Carman.
"Yon ean eonie too, if y»m liki*, and then
yon ean sei* for yoiirsell if iiiv story is
true,’’ said the young nnrsi*, euoljy.
"Aher Lolt(*—ist meine llrani," saiil (In*
yoniig man. in a deteiniiiied voiee, still
trying t » di-tain them.
Lotte broke out piihslouati*!) iu(ierm:iu;
"I am Hot (hy hride I Hud toy Carl Is'eii
failhless I might have listened to thy suit
in time, l ul now never never will I he
thy hride. \\'iial a liartl head thou niusl
have to urge it, when he, poor fi Ihiw, is
lying all broken to pieees in tin* Iios|iilaI
and enl mg for me t" ^
.\ sob rhoked her voiee, and (inning her
hack n|l•'ll him, she walked away with Mis*
Carman. Muttering an natb between Ins
teeth, till* young miin sullenly followed.
Miss Caiman hailed a passing eai, for
though ihey Wi*re not iaiTroin the hospiial,
sin* was impatient to grl (here as ipiiekly
as pohslbie. 'The liltb* noise, usually so
selLt'oiit I idled, wii* how in a treiimr of
joyfid ext iteineiit; und when lit hist they
reaehi*<l their plaee of de.ntinalion, she was
ohliged to pause a nminent in the Inill Ih*low to regain tier eoio^HMure.
"Von must Is* very ipiiet, Lotte," she
said, taking the hand of tin* pah*, tieinbltng girl ij» hers. "Sehr rnldg M'hr
rnhig," she lulded, refieetiiig that Lotte
might not nnderstnnd her. Wlielher she
did or not, (he young gilt answered, ‘‘Jii,"
and indeed sin* had shown a goml deal of
seH-i'omnmiul after the first few minnentH.
Miss Carman led (he way upstairs, still
elaxpiog J.otle’s hand, while (he young
man followed at a lillli* di.staiiee. \Vheii
they reaelied (hu room where ponrCiiil
lay, Ni*lly panned for n iijomeiit.
"Yon must wait a lilth*," she said, gen
tly. "1 must first mil Carl spreeln'O."
"Ja, meiu Eranlein," saitl poor Lotte;
and iNliss Carnmn went into the rmon try
ing not t<j look toil happy. Hut Curl, who
always M*eme<l to )>e hsleniiiu for her foot
steps, imtieed at onee the eli.-inge in heifuee.
A<*h I" he gaH|a*d, holding out holli his
poor, wasted haials, "yon have then heard
sionelhing?"
"Yes, Carl, 1 have giMal iu'Wh for yon
to-duy,’* Htiiil Miici Carman, taking his
hand kindly in hers, "lint yon must ke«*p
very quiet. Yon want to get well for
laitte'* sake, you know, ainl then what a
joyful Areddiiig yours will lx*, after all this
sorrow I
How sweet tliesn words sounded in tin*
|M>or fellow’s cur*! "Aeh!" he said, with
tears in his eyes, "yon would not speak
tliut WAV if you had not found her. Where
tH she? 'Tell mu qiiiek I"
"Yes, (!arl, 1 hnve fiininl l/itt<‘. And if
1 firing hi'r to you, will yon try to ho very
quiet? Kfir yon might bring the fever on
again, and—"Yi**, }es, 1 Udl yon f Where is she?"
"I have brought her with me, Carl.
Now rememlMT your promisii."
".Veh, Gott lei daiix!" said Curl, in a
tone ttf Hueh henii-felt thanksgiving that
tears nisln**! to his kind little nnrsii's eyes.
'1 he other piitieiits hrokii into joyful eongnilnlations as she h'ft the riHiin, hnl Curl
senreei^ herded them. His (*y(*H were direeled toward the open dour with uu eager,
hungry look.
site euine in very tpiietly—|H.or Lott**!
— though pale as death.
Hnl when she
saw (’art - hfr Carl—lying (herit so whiU*
and worn, she eunhl no longer leslniin
herself,
"Aeh, mein unner, lielsT Car)," she
broke out with a wdt, knevliitg down Is^iiide him. He put hi* arms uniund her
neek,and (hu two lovers wept together for
u few momeiiU, while Miss Carman hid
her faei*, unable to utter ii reprisd, and
the other |Nitients looked on in xyinpathetio silence.
Hut Ixittu soon recovered herself, and,
raising her head, began to soothe ber
lover. "We iiiunI be g<MMl und quiet now,
my dearest Carl,” site said, softly, in <ierman. "'Hint kind lady said 1
be
very still," Miss CHriiiaii now appmiu-lied
them wiping away her tear*.
"(tool
lady I gout ladyl" said I«otte, gently touehing Iter dress. "Shi' find me, ('arl."
‘KLsl bli'SH her 1" said Carl, fervently.
Nelly shook hands with Curl, and
pressed a kiss on Ldto's cheek, imirimirmg a few wurtK nf congratnlution. Neareely had she done so, when the young Geriiiaii, Franz Kellner, eaiuu to the Wdside.
///■ face wus very pale, Um, his eye* full
of tears.
*Kiud bless you bolliT’ lie said to Curl
and Ja>1(c in German. "Yon are trnehcarteil lovi*rs, indeed, and 1 have been a
selfish brute.
I^dte, will you shake
hands ?"
"Yes, Franz," said Utlte, tearfully.
"Curl” — tiiruiiig to her lover — ‘Vlmkc
hand* with Franz Kellner.
lit lH*lungs
to that fagiily that wus so kind tu me.”
If (/’arl felt a little jealous of this
liuiidsome young rival, he ititied the feel*
iug maufuliy. The strong ymiiig hand
cliuped the pale, wasted one for a motneui, aud then, with oue jutrliug look at
J>u(te, pour Frauz harried from the room.
"Anu now, lA>tU,’’ said Miss Carman,
who had looked with pleased i^iiiiiathy
on this little scene, setzen sic by Call, and
be sehr ruhig. Ferhaps be may seUlafeu
a little, if you are very still."
"Well, well, and wlwt is (his f hear?
'Kvaugeliue* bus been found at last, and
by Miss Carman, they (ell iiie! 1 cungratuUle them amt you with all my
heart I"
"Oh, I'm so happy, ductorl" said Nelly,
who was like lAtwjd^-HubUb, "all sorter
smiley round thV' eyes and tearv round
(he huhes.” She then gavu the dficlor u
Ualf-buinoroul balf-|ta(uetie aocunut of
her meeting with lA>tt« and Franz.
"Aud now shall we go upstairs, douior?
1 want you to see mv Klahriel and Kvau'lUe’ together.
It will do your very
ri good, .(hey aro to happy, |K>or
iin I"
/
"Don’t know about it’s doing my heart
good,” grumbled the doctor, lu his odd
way, as they went upstairs together. My
pour (dd bachelor heart will undergo
M)iM terrible uaugs of envy, I’m alrakf”
“Doetor, 1 dmiT believe youli
you have a parr
lieU of envy lu your
ithm.”
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"Ahf yon don’t know mo yet. Hut I'm
glad to have yon think well of me, little
woiimn —very ghul. Can you take that
bMig-promi*(‘d ride with me in tho Dark
to-ujoriavw .afternoon," he added, after a
pause. “You've la‘en *(► ah*orl»ed in yonr
‘lovers’ that you’ve had no thought for
nnUlTing elHo, but now 1 must U'g to retniml yon of yonr pnnnise."
"I shall Imi delighted to go, (Uvetor; hut,
yon know, I must he hack m an Inmr."
".Much may take place in an hour,"
said the doetor, in a tone that brought tho
eolor to Miss CannniTs eheeks again.
'Then they entered the siek-rmtm together.
<}i(A('f-:rrr.

movkmknth.

"Do yon kn(>w there are very few
ple who kfiow witlioiiL instruction how to
walk neriwM a nHnn, how to make a sraoofuTlxiw, or how to stand at ease? rndther
of these three things is done gnu'efnlly by
idnMeon nnl of twenty men and women.
Did yon ever notice that an actor in walk
ing across the stage rarely ohtrnden his
feet on yonr noliee, while an amateur will
impress yon a* not knowing how to handle
them? Tho rt'anon t* that the exjierienccd
aet<»r kei’ps hi* ttn** down always and
doe.in’l lift Ins feet much off the (hwr.
Simple, isn’t it ? but a trick to Im acqnin‘d nil the same."
"A.h f.»r making tt Im»w, there are a*
inany diffeivnt ways almost as theia* are
• litliTeiit persnns.
Tt» stand with the
holly nieely p.iised and incline the head
grneefnlly is quite an art. If yon wish to
form an eHtimato of (hose who do thi*
wvU, watch the intriHlnelioiiH at the next
reei'iitlnii you attend.”
" To HtaiiJ (*a.Hily is one uf the hardest
things to do.
In* actor wim can stand
perfectly still ami appear at eas(» in well
along ill his pr«»feKhiun, yon may be snrt'.
In s<H iety ymi will find gentlemen Ktaiiding on oiM* leg, nr with h'grs crossed, or
feet whb* apart, or dU»*nipliMg to Htunil
easily with fe»*t (*l(we together and tm**
out. 1 Huy yon will notice t/eullftnen doing
ihis U'canse nil inexperieneed person eanimi tell when ladies stand that way. lint
thi*y are jnst as bml a* the men, and if
\on study the elfeet of these postim*.* yon
uill be i(bh* to tell the women us well a*
tin* men. The eorreit ultitmh* is with
one foot slightly iidyaiieed and (he other
alnml a fisit Imek of it, with the t<K*s near
ly at rlghl angles. Tlii.'i gives one lati
tude to
the weight of the hmly on
eilhi-r \»r Istih feet, .uid givt*s one’s sn|>plencHs Home expri'SHion.’ -Correspondent
(‘hieago I|«•rald.
<’IIINKs|; (iOKirON'N r<»\VKIlN.

I he secret of his Winnlerful power, says
(he \ovendHT Serihiier, lay in his fearh sHneHS, mneh in his swiltness of tlioiiglit
ami iietion, and mneh in wliat the Yankee
uinild tail loH eapahility in all things,
small as well as great.
Hn eonld rule
and HlnM»t amt link* r and conilnet earnjtaigiis and negotiate treaties, all ..............hchitating wlf-reliunet*.
.A.s a niall4*r of eonrso such ti man takes
eommand. Gordon never laekeil opiHirliuiitii'i to show these (pialilies.
When
steaming up the Nile, a monkey with
which he was playing with fell overlsuyni.
In a twinkling Gordon was in the water
after him. Hy goo«l hiuk the crocodile*
got neither goveriior-geiieral or monkey.
'Vimn II nogger wus lM*ing hauled np
the rapids nome way south of l,ado, the
eiihle got away fnnn life men on the hunk
ami the veHs«*l was swept on the rouks.
No one wouhl vtihmteer to go out ami
pick np the enldt*, and tionhm jiim|M*d
into a skilEund went •alone. 'To be snni
the skill npsi't, and llei governor-general
Mil Home hours drijipiiig on a rm k, hUt
his men ha<l a h*ssoii.
On iinother (HrcusMimi the garrison of
one of the htation* was thrown into mneh
anxiety hy tM'uing Gordon alone, rowing
iierosH the river to the east hank, wlueh in
that region was ocenpied hy intensely
hoHtilo negroes.
lie lamh*d, made his
Im>uI fast, and tried hy a display of l>euds
und wire to induce the savages to come
und talk with him. 'They simply sat on
the hillside ami scowled. Finally Gordon
shot a bippopotamnn and |mdd)ed Isiek,
leaving the Ik'iuIm on the shore and a fine
feast of liipiKjpohiimiH meat in the rushes.
Another man would linavu been killed.
^ 1 was amused to see on his table at
Khartoum humliomu N^KHUisand forks with
his crest half effaced hy rough serutehes.
I eonld fancy Cordon, vexed by some
nnnsnsi llummery, seizing u rut • tail
(He and proceeding to put out of Ids sight
one more vanity. It was not that ho wns
not proud of his family, (hi the eontrury,
he could pay a nian no greal«*r compli
ment limn to »uy,"Youure like a Gordon";
hut uli the marks and signs of rank some
times Uicuim* intolerable tu him.
OCTDOOItS I.N MTKUA'riJKK.

|

'Tim oiitdiMir of lo-<iay is a H|»eeies of
writing in which the individuality, the
ukhmI, of the author tells etpially with the
fact; it is a svnqmthetie rendering,Him
interpreliition of Nature even in lliiwo aaneets which were formerly wont to bo
bunded tu. Its ill (he shu|ie of imleuveiied
sLuli'meiit. It tiffonls udinirulilu oppor
tunities for word-painting und urtistie re
sults or for skill in iKKik-niaking, iiml it
fiirniHlies the nntnrulist with uii outlet for
(nIiIs und ends of informutioii, for nuro*
latcd facts and cimiieu siiggestiuiis,—an
op^Mirtuuitv, in short,to wander in by-way*
Imth of res4*ureh uml of (houglit.
It i*
distinct froMi tho Iwita Hde lh*ld-uatund
history, iiisumiiuli as It aads to iU portable
inforoiation and bcartinesa of toiro a fiuor
literary fiuvor and a wider mental outlook;
it is not obliged to prt**«nt to niauy facts
to tho jmgo H* the iiuturul history proper,
and it is under a less streununs necessity
of lieing clever than the various tour* of
one's garden nixl (he niiiverwe. The priimmliul type of this class of work is of
course White’s Selburiie, und we will uot
disugix'e with Mr. Hurruugh* iu his "in
door study” of the immortal old "out
door" when he regrets that "(ho new books
have nut quite liie swoetneas und charm,
nut quite the sinoeritv, of (hat of the
Selbourne |>Hrsoii.’’ After all, how mqvitahle is the differoneo ? No old wiuo
could bo rarer than a forty yean’ note
book; and it were a* vain, in these days of
high pressure, to pray fur the lieurt and
eye of the parson of Selboriie us fur (ho
simplicity of his coulciuj>orury of Wake
field. 'llio very cultivution of a love fur
Iiuturul history puls out of (Ite question
(hut priiiiul pubsion fur it which to t|io
pa^n-imturulist cuiuu nut, like his roligioii, by up^luUo or other sucosssion, but
more iiiiiuoiiiutcly by the gift of grace.—
Novciula*r Atlautie.
.Mrs. Junes Imsn’t a gray hair iu her
heud aud is over 50. She looks as youug
as her daughter. The si>eret of it is, that
■ho uses ouly Hall’s Hair Keucwer.
A United States eousul iu Geruumy re
ports that Aiueriean-iuade chairs are used
III (he iHjst-onices of Germany, fur the rea
son that they are bhiler i|ml cheaper tUau
like uliairs can bo procured by tlw (ierluau Guveruuicut at home. Our lalwr is
lailier jaiid than that of Gerutauy, but
superior enterprise, skill and improved
mat'hiuery give otir workmen an advanUge that more tiiau overcomes the dis
parity of wages.

One Fact
Is worth a column of rbetorie, said au
Aiuericau statesmau. It is a fact estahUshed by the tustiiuouy of thuusambi of
people, that Hood’s Sarsaparilla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum, aud other diseasea or
alfeetiuus arisiug from impure state or low
ouudiiioo of the wood. It also overeumea
that tired feeliug, oraataa a guod appatita,
aud givaa atwugtb k» avary part of Ua

i
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AN INTr.llKBTINn OCCAHION.

On 'rimrsdny, Nov. 7, occurred the
ninetieth hirthday of n former resident of
KSFAUMSIIK.I) 1H47.
Waterville. Mrs. Abigail F. I'hilbriek is
still a iiouReliotd immn to many in tliis
city and elsewhere, for she was to others,
ITHMHHKJf WKKKI.V <rr
oulHidi* her itmnediale family, Ixith
no MAIN sr., WAri:»{MiJ/K« >iic. 'mother* and liome-maker, and to theso a
passing mention of the celebration will be
I N Ct .S: W I N C; ,
grateful,
(>n tin* anspieious day, in her daughter’s
Ki»ir«iim ASji Piii.ruit/riiii!*.
home at Skowhegan, wore gathered four
gencralions to whom slie was the center
CIJ.VS, >} WlNd.
DAN’L I*. \VIN<}.
of atlnictioii. A companv from Watervillc, having Ihm'II invited to Inncli and
1 PriiMH;
pi'f vi'ur. ?1.ri»if pillil )<lri('t() in share in the leHtrvitics, were received hy
; ir^ N'i> |■ll|>«■^<ti'«’<ltll(nln'll uiitii nil nrri‘ftrrtff«-(i Ihe lady with the graeioim cordiality and
vivacity of old. It was a rare pleasnro to
« ■« l> il'I. oxcfi'l III tin* mitiyii <ij tiic iintiHxli«-rx.
sec one so vigotvms at her ng<>.
After partaking of the dainty vmiids,
nUDAY, XOVKMMKK L% IHWa
and returning to the HiinnY reception n'oin
there were rend loJegmms and letters
from ahsent grandchildren, relatives and
TTK STIIA.'ilMOAT OI JvSTION O.Nt’l-;
friends, with llio ftjllowing npproiwiatc
MOItlC.
and graceful trihiilo from n lady of okowTiint H steuinct- will Itn piit iipon Ih'c hcgaii.
.\t|iln'xxi'«i m Mrs. Altitiiiii rtiltlirlek on tier
river to rim liotwoen Wwterville inxl points
U lirtli l)irMii|jiy, Nov. 7, issa, Uy .Mrs. Kitilly I*.
1m<Iow tliR eomin;; season woiilii seem
Ntiw I see thro ten vears old,
quite eertniii. 'M»e eJjuj-aeler of t)je men
.'lodi'Ht, priqu'r little Howor;
wlio liiive (tie eiiterjirise in Inmd is Hiini*
As thy liny leaves unfold,
'J’licy dischsie a heart of gold
eieiil f;(i;irimtee to liiml siieeess; y<‘t it
(iroHiiig richer every hour.
seems not u little siirprisin^' tliiitin a eoinNow the hud has opmu'd wide,
inuiiity noted for its iietive, efierai-(i<- InisiInto l>riglMer lieaiily blown,
iieas men—men >sho take pridAiu their
'J’wrtity years “The villagnPride;”
iHivem HOCK tile heanly's side
Uiwn —in its permanent welfare and sne'I o trniiHfer her for thoir own.
sneeess, so few respond lieailily to the in
Two score years have <|idckly mado
vitation to help nlon^ the enferpiTse hy a
.Votlirr. of (lid geutio wife,
lltoader, deeper chaiiinds laid,
liheral siihseription for thi! stork.
Why
brighter light and darker stiado
this apathy? Tiie Hom needed in the ven
'riiroiigh the current of licr life.
ture is small
exeetalinj'ly small, for a
1 behiild thee hravely stand
And defy thy sixty years.
town of so iniK'h wealth as Waterville. If
With thy iiaturo loving, grand,
it proves a grand sneecss nil will he gl'wl
“Forinoo to comfort and omnniand”
Kvery f«irce n.s it appears.
they took a hand in it, and if the elfurl to
Four score years have snatched the blootii
rt**<»pen (he ohl time navigation on the
NV holly from thy siiiiitod face,
upper Kenmdiee—to reassert yonr titU'
lint thy gracions Honl's perfume
Kills the air within thy r«s»ni,
to iie known as tin* head of navigation
Making it u saered place.
[irove a Ihianeial failure in the end, your
.ViinUy yeiirsl and ean it tje
loss will he trilling and yon \Yill t'lijoy the
'riioti art spared untcMis vet
liooking hin kward ihoii dost see
siipieme satisfaetion of having left no
Mach t<* cheer and comfort thee,
duty unpi'iforineil.
llul — and let it he
Aim! how liilUi t«> rcgrt'l?
empliasized — it will not ari<l (Ids is (In'
.Ninety yi-ars (hy fertih* brain
lias tiecn working in the Held,
opinion of sound, praetieal business men,
And ihy heaps of g<ddcn grain,
he a "iinancial failure,” hut on the other
uipciicd by the siin ami rain,
I'cil as of a boimteoiis yield.
hand a prolitahle inv(‘stineiit.
Let it he
nmlerstoud tliat not only is navigation (o he
re-opened, hot (hat Waterville is to he lesloi-ed to its old time prestige and jiosition
as a disiriluiting eentretoa large region
now siipplieil from other points.
'I'lial
sm-eessful eompetilion can he matid.lined
with the railroads eannol he doiililed. Mi-.
Ih'Miohls, of the tirm of Ueynolds
Woodsnin gives the infonnation that it
eosts as mueh to transfer to Uostou iiy
rail a ten of hay, as It ihs-s from Cldeago
to lh»lon. Hall t'. Ihirleigh of N'assalhoro, says that the ehargi-s on transporta
tion of eattle hy rail is exhoihituut, and
(hat it eo^ts as imieli per KHtIhs. to earry
his Kl<«'k from liere to lh»lon as to feteli
it from tMiieago—and adds that if he e.innot make better terms with tlie railroads
he will ship Iw water,
Gentlemen, with a elear i-h^mnel, plenty
of steam power, uml our handled ton
freighters, hay, livi- sloek, hmiher and iee
— to heent on the upper Keimehei- ami on
the Sehastieook—eau he piofiluiily I'reighled
down; while eoal, wood, tlmir, eorn, sng.ir.
nmlasses, and all ollu'r small goods- the
low piici'd return freiglit of the iee Heel ean
with (Mpial eeoiiomy and protil Ih* hionght
up the river. It was said of Haron StenIn'm, th;it on going inioaelion it was hi.s
want to address his men with, “forwarts,
hredeiin, forwarts.” • So luur most enip/mt*
ini//</, "/oru'iirtUt hiviler/n, fi<ru'arfK,” and
(he hattle is not only fought, hnt non.
.sKii.i.ri'i. sritdF.itv.
A (Tltfeal Ojteratlou Su\es ii ^llUO^ Mini's
l.lfe.
hour or live years ago .Mheit !•'. ^Ving,
son of (Jeorge Ii, Wing, (hen of He-vler,
now of .Mhion, had pU-nro-jmenmonia and
has never been well sliiee. He hadaeongli
and some ol his friends limnght he had
eonsnmptinn and must soon die. 'I'lie eongh
ceased, and then theie was shortness of
breath, and what was eulled heart disease,
ele. 'I'he young man lingered along not
knowing what
the real (roiihle was
(ill last March when (he bulging of
the side eouviiieed Hr. Humps of Dex
ter (hat there was an ahseess, and
(hat it would Ih* ueeessary to tap It.
'Hie opeiiitioii was peifonned the lirst
of <lnin' and two qnait.s of pii.s
moved. The gathering of this pus had
erowiled (he long up together and disjiiaeed the heart ovei two iiieties. 'Ihe
patient was relieved, hut in u few weeks
tin* ojieialiou had to Ih* rejieated, with sim
ilar li'sidts, oulv a larger amount of pus
was ivmuveil.
'i'he lust of September another iiieisiou
was made and drainagi’ (nla‘.s inserted,
with the hope that the ahseess would heal.
In a eoiiple of weeksthe young man—who
has shown wouderftd pluek from the Hist
—wa.s able to eome to Waterville, where
he wHi* plaeed under the enre of Hr.
Thayer, who gave a eairful examiualiou,
dressed the wound every day, and hoped
fur the best, espeeiaily as the patient was
HO eheerful and eoiiiageous; but be was
>>i>on foreed to tin* eouelusiuu that the
opening was not large emmgh to udniil uf
^liu pasMigt* of tin* thick and putrid matter
that had Iwen ueetiumiating all these yeavH
80 fu8t, ami wbieb luust ainui result fatally
miiutm it eoiild bu removed.
Despite Ids strong will, the young iniui
began tu sink fuHt and wkh Kcnrcely able
to sit up.
Dr. Thayer nductantly conelndtal that the only way to Have IiIh patient*H life wuh to make n larger opening,
resect one or twu ril>s, thoroughly eluauso
the cavity, and give the mutter drainage
AS fast as it m-cnmubited. Aecordingly
the Yuung man was eavriiHl to his home in
Albion, uml on Tuesday, Novemlxir (I, Dr.
Thayer, AHsisted by Dr. Hill and by
C. W. Abbott uf Albion, iK'gaii nil opemtiuu which he uiUuilted might result fatally,
but whteb at the saino time was the only
luoauH uf saving the snffeier'H life.
Tiiu Hurgeuns rvacln-d Albion about 10
uVluek 'J'uesdAy morning, am) having
made their preparations with the ulmust
furetimnghl and prcciiiiun, pi-uviiling for
every emergency likely to nrise, at
About ]] uVloek ether wun mlministered
uml
Dr. 'I'liayer Wgaii the difllvult
duly liefure him and fur nearly an hour
worked as though his own life depended
on his skiitl. A large iuuisiuii was made,
a |>orlioii of two ribs removed, the great
cavity uleunsod of the Urge amount uf
putrid matter which had euUected, exposing
tp view the lung, the diaphragm, etc., the
wound jaiHially elosed un, a large iluuble
drainage tube inserted and the uucunseiuus
buy tenderly laid in his bed, will)^ faint
hu|H.‘s on the part pf his friends that he
could rally from (he shock. He was then
placed in the hands of faithful nurses,
under the charge of Dr. Abbott, Dr.
Thayer giving |»arliuular iiistruetious as tu
treatment.
*
I'uder the aUeittire eare uf Dr. Abbott
tbe }>atieitt U rapidly rt*i'overii>gj lie is
able tu walk into an adjoining ruum and
sit lip a purtiuu uf the day, and has guud
pruspects uf uUiuiate reeuvery.

j, ,j»'rrr^
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Hichwill alltl.y Imrvest Ih*.

(llcaiier of the very best;
I'or (boo hast been spared to see,
1 liildi’cn's cbildrcn at tliy knee
l<<fokitig Kpwaril to bo '
Wecaii feel iby spirit’s grace
Stealing tlirmtgb oiir own unrest.
Ami Ibe .piiei of ilio place,
.\ml the peace within iby face
J’ajisi-fb inward to our breast.
May the loving Father wait
For his servant long to come;
May the angels hesitate,
•Stamliiig at he gtddengato,
I'.rc they gently bear then boinu.
1 hat scene,will m»t Htum Ih* foigolton, ns
tin* poem was read to her,whom all tlulightcd to honor, enlhrt)iH*il in her easy chair.
I In* air was laden with the perfume of
roses~-(ro|ihies won the previous evening
l>y the rare skill of onr young vioHnisl,
and bnmghl by her to grace “grundmolher’s hirthday.” Clirysautheinums of
exceeding heauty and niyal pansies, were
ainongtlie gifts on ‘‘grandiimlher’s” table.
J hi-name.H of the ab.Hciit were oftened
mciitiimed, most frequently the dear ar
tist of the Iioiiseliold: aimmg tlu»se of
“anhl hiiig syne,” H(>n Hntlcr, and most
especially that of her Ln-mer nast»»r, Dr.
I-. Nmidi, whoAc “Xational Hymn,” il
Instratml and iH'autifully bound, gave he
peculiar pleasure.
I.at<'r in the djty, <'aim? fatiiily fneiids
and neighlM)rs, old and young, the Hrst to
arrive, wilh hi.s wife, being lier present
pastor >vho,He ministrations have endeared
liim to her. Hefore the day closed about
fifty pers<)iis had the pleasure of calling
njHUi this Indoved laily.
Not only was
this an occasion of rare enjoyment, but to
all present it will ever remain a grateful
im-mory of «ine wlnwe ebihlren and ebil«ln*n'8ehildren “rise up tucull her blessed.”
W liatcver lends to increase usefnlness,
by banishing pain and sulVering, will ecrlainly seenm notiee and approval. We alImle to Salvation Oil.
Insina'you life fi>r’Ja eeiils against all
the (lungers irf n eemsumptivo’s death by
keeping a laittle of Dr. Hidl’s Cungii
Syrup convenient. It is the iHiat.
KKNSr.niX! DlSTJllCT I.OIXtK.
'i'he (|uiuterly session of Kennebec
District Lodge of (i(M)d Templars was held
at Uiverside, Wednesday, Nov. 13.
In
spite of the unfavorable weather it proveil
to he an interesting and profitable session
.Mtbuugb the utlendaneo was not largo
there was a gmally company of the most
enlliUhiaslie and faithful members of the
District i.(nlge present; all seemed to
hai e one eomniou (Inmght—tl»e great need
of a jtowerfnl revival in rent tempemnee
work in Kennebec eonnty, during the next
quarter. 'iVn delegates toi*k the District
Lodge degree, which was eunferrod hy
Dis.'I'emplar Warren, assisted by Grand
Secretary (ieorge F. Hrackett.
'Ihe District Secretary rt'poitcd a slight
railing otV in the inombersin'p, but the
general report of the Lodges represcntcal
at (he session was very enuuutuging and
determined for fnttire go(»d work.
Grand Secivtary Hrackett spoko hopefully of tin* general aspect of tlio or<ler in
the Slate with its
acllve members'
i’he large army of ehildrou working under
its l»anm‘r in the Juvenile 'I'emple, And es
pecially of its systematic, organized and
to a great extent sneeessfnl effort to effect
a more thorough .enforcement of the pro
hibitory law, a work that is recognised
and dreaded by the nmisellers. The next
session will be held at Halluwell, Feb. Hi,
imw.
A public meeting was hold in the eve
ning and quite a largo Audience came out
in the pouring ruin and listened tu some
excellent remarks from several membors
of the unler. Mias Carne T. (poison of
Walorville, Mrs. Sue Wood of Wiiitbrop,
and Mr. John lined uf liiverside, {(hvo
aoiuo splendid rveitutiuns.
Mrs. Mary
Fimsett of Hiverside, ifiul a flue selection.
The speeches und reuilations were inter
spersed With singing led by Mr. E. (lonid
U^l^well. Uiversidu laulgo is a live
a cumnnmity where riiciisclliiig
Ims been abandoned thrungh its labors
ami intluence, and the visitors were roy
ally entertained.
'i'he following resuhitiuni wore preseiiUd and nminimoitsly adopted by the
Distriel lanige.
lit'solvcit, That whuruAS tbe liquor truf
fle is the prolific source uf crime, wretobedness, and woe; the futindatiou of jhiHUchI
bribery and oflleisl eurrupliuu, cuutrulling
in many localities (he action of our city
and town govununeuts, also to a latgo ex
tent the election uf oflluers whose duty it
is to uufurcc the laws upon our statute
iKMiks, against this terrible curse—there
fore,
lUsolvtd, That while we believe there
is uu safe ground fur the individual, ex
cept ;n total abstinence fi'om all iutoxicants; wo also tioUcve in no righteous posi
tion for either state or nation except for
rtr/orcfd prohibition at tbe trafHo iu intoxi
cating iHiveragcs: and that we can must
cfrcetually give ekprcssiou to (he belief at
the ba|h>t Imx.
Itcsolvtd, That we believe It to be the
duty of every («oo<l *J euiplar and tetuperuuce Worker to use all his iiifliieuee tu
fuKhor the principles uf state and nation
al prohibition.
lietitlved, That tbe tlianks of Kenneboo
District JxHlge be tendenHl to Kiverside
UMlgu for gciicitnis hospitality; also tu the
Maine Ociitml li. U. fur the reduetiou of
fare.
*

No cracked or chap|)ed hauds with Urus«elf S4Mp.
Duu bar of UruxiMiU xoAp will do muru
Uusin suajMt will shrink aud diaoolur
Work luid do ii beitar tkau two bam uf ibu HauueU and wouleus, but Hrussels soap
bmi ruaiii auap uvur utadu.
never does, being pnre aud white.
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70 BOXES OF RAISINS!
Pine London Layer^aisins, I’mest New Leg
horn Citron. Also New Currants.
Raisins. New Figs at 12c.

Seedless

after" failltfui use. of
ihis rg.mc.dy.

TainjKille-r
CurrLS
^u^hSj(Slds,
(ore’i'hroai^
'Oi/i/it/ierid,
iroytBite.
Jtcii'ivcH •10,4MN).

Hy tin* will of the late J. Warren Mer
rill of Ganibridgt*, tim following public
iK'ipirsls were madi*: Haldwiii I’Inco
Iloitir for Little Wandccx'PS, f(.7,00() ;
American Haptist Mi.ssiuimry Union,
$.)0,000 ; American Haptist Homo Mission,
; American Haptist
Mission
Sw'icty, $i(l,(KK); Colby
rniversily,
(UK); Newton i hrolngical Inslitntiof,
?f‘20,(HK); Conference of Haptist Minis
ters, flt),(MMI ; MasHnclmsetts Haptist Con
vention, JpriJHK) ; trustees of the Daniel
WhiteCiiarity, Jp.'I.tKKl ; Hrown l^n'versity,
J^lOitKlO ; Vji.H.snr I'ollege, #10,(MM),

THE LARGEST LINE OF

6 lbs. these New Raisins, 60c,

500 lbs. New Broken Candy, «
One-Half Ton Chocolate Creams.

-«CAPE*OVERCOATS8c

Headquarters for Greatest Variety and Lowest Prices.

EVER IN TOWN I

IIiivo You Triwl lliu Wliilo Klophant .Soaj.?

THE WATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE
L, W. ROBERS.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Kind of n piocn of Hecf ahi you iiso for voiir 'rhaiiksgivitig Pics ? If yow
laavc not hoiiglit, slrp inti) dm Old HfliabU* uml sot* if \\o vaniiol suit you.
W«! think w(‘ can Ixitli in ipiality and prici*.

Ai«Ya:'niivo
Yon may want for yonr 'Plianksgiving dinnor wo luivo in stock, and will wll it
right. Ih'i'f. Sort, Hnisins, ('Itrani, Curranis, Spicos, <*tc., t*U'.
Alv»0

Happy Hoodiors.

If you have got to have an Overcoat
do not fail to see this Immense Assort-I
meut of

W«* liavo ihoso liitl<*^*HWO(’t Pit* Pumpkins which make such beautiful pit's.
W'm. 'riiuimms, I’osmastcr of IdavilD,
Ind-, writes; “ F.leetriu Hitters has done
OOM13J
more for mu than all other iiiedieines comhined, for that bad feeling nrising from Whedmryou want anything or not.
Kidney and l>ivcr trouble.” Jolm l/cslie,
farmer and stoekimm, of same place, says:
“Fjnil Electric Hittf'rs to be the best Kid
ney and Liver medicine, made mo feui
like a new man.” J. W. (lardncr, hard
ware merchant, same town, says: “Elec
tric Hitters is just (he thing fora man who
is all run duwfi and don’t earn whether he
lives or dies; ho found new strength, guu<l
appetite and fell just like he had a new
lease of life. Only/>()c. n Imttlc at H, IL
Tucker & Co.’s Drugstore.
2

CAPE # OVERCOATS 8*-

IJV

G. E. MATTHEWS,
“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

A used up, suffering horse brought into
town by a man frotn Hitlsllold, was taken
possession of by the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, Ia.st Satur
day and put out of existence and out of mis
ery. 'I'liis society basdonu a mueh needed
und incrcifnl work hero fin Waterville,
has prevented tu a great extent the
abuse of animals, and has freed oiirstrects
from the sights so frequent a few years
ago, of poor, old, broken down, abused
horses. Tho society is entitled to the sup
port and cncouragcinciit of every citizen

S'.

■AT.

ROBBIIVS

DOLLOFF
&
DUNHAM’:
Robes, Blankets, Harnesses, Whips,
SILVER STREET.

Sign BIG WHIP.

Call aud examine our stock of

EITO.,

351TO.

'

UPH0LSTERIK6 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
ilemember that we keep ip s^uck

OriiMlmocl

Oin-xs>«»« Hcaix*,

Eemarkable Rosoue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, FlatiiHeld, HI.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat
ed for a inontli hy her family physician,
hnt grew worse. He told her she was a
liopeles victim of uonsniuption and that
no inedieino could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New Discovery
for (kmsumption; she Urnght a bottle and
to her delight found herself beuelltud
from Hrst dose. She eunliiiued its use and
after taking ten bottles, found lierself
sound and well, now diws her own bouso
work and is as well its she ever was. Fi-ee
trial hotlle.s of this
Dj.scovery at
H. H. 'i’neker & Co.’s Drug Store, largo
bottles fkK: und (i5l.
2
'I’he gymnasium at tho Y. M. C. A.
UiHuns will Im* opened for tho season
work next 'rnesday evening. 'I’wo classes
will Ih.* formed and inslrnction given on
'Piiesday and Friday evenings. One class
from t> tu 7 o'clock and the other fcoiqi. 7
to 8. Mr. Albert Drummond Ims been
engaged ns instructor.
K«*iiii(*lH*r NleMiiiiHial C'o.-~Bp«*i‘(at Nottce.
On and after November 14, 1880,
Steamer Della Cadlins will leave Augusta
at I2..'k), llaihuvell 1 o'clock, to connect
with the Steamer Kennebeo for Boston
Fare for round trip from Augusta, Hallowell ami Gardiner, #2.50.
Hiehmond,
#2.25; Hath, J#2.(K).
11. Kl'l.i.ltii, Agent.
Nov. U,
0^24.
The man who mined his euiistituliuu
drinking smla-wnter is a fizzieal wreck.

A Pleasing Laxative.
Whoever has taken HAMHUlUt FIGS
will never take any other kind of laxative
nmdiciiie. 'Phey arc plcAiuint to tbe tasto,
a few dtiscs curing the most obstinate ease
of couslipul'on or torpidity uf the liver.
25 cents. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
11, II.
'Pnekuf & Co.

NEW WINTER STYLES'

MIssS.LbYaISDELL'S STROKE!
In tlio way of Imying, leaves us able to

n<* sure Hitd i*ec‘ lirr stock of

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

Hefore purchasing elsewhurc.

A Speoiho for Heart Disease.
Dk. Flint's KiciinKr removes tbe dan
ger of sudden death from heart disease,
and cures long standing cases of disease
of tho heart, bringing back health and
strength. Deseripiive treatise wilh each
bottle; or .address Maek Drug Co.
For
sale by II. H. Tucker & Co.
We have at tho Mail uftlee a few
eopies of Mr. 8. 11. Whitney’s “Early
History bf the Kennebeo Valley," which
will be sold st tbe low price of 10 cents
net copy. The Hrst chapter dcooribes
the Keunebecs ( or Canibiu ) Indians.
Every dweller iu tbe beautiful Kennebeo
Valley should own a copy of this little
book.

L

Abscilutsly Puf,

The weather bureau saj’s, “A eold wsive
coming,” lienee tho necessity of your com
ing to the Vcfizie Store to biiy your
e

A large assortment of

YARNS IN ALL KINDS AND

We have
CENTRE TABLES. Winter Cloak, Winter Underwear, Winter
Goods in
SAM SMALL
Hosiery, Winter Gloves, Winter Dress Goods.
OK KVKKY DKSCKimON, AT

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

In VVaterville, nt

CITY HALL,

Wednesday, Dec. 4, '89.
Ill his Popular tx’utnre,

"IS OUR CIVILIZATION A FAILURE?"

2w28

Wo likvo Knccee<le<l in initterially
eoiivoiiing the, price of Tables, and the
latest styles are very la'autiful. $5
gives you a Marble Top Tnlde, or
^.75 tho snim* kind in Wood Top.
Our assortment is large.
Tho new styles of Plush Rockers
are in all kinds of fanhistic 8ha|>es and
make pretty additions to any room.
We have, also, a New Folding Rocker
in Kbony und Gold or mahogany ffiiIshed frame at
Mirrors lend a
charm to the Sitting Room and Par
lor and a very nice article in flowered
gilt frames for uliont $2.50 and for or
dinary use DO ctii. gives you a goo«l
sixed gilt framed mirror.
«

RUBBER HOT WATER BAGS
dorrYdrImore.
COLBY NOTES.

Easy Chairs and Rockers at

KxamiuntloiiB begin to-morrow luomiiig,
and close Tuesday noon. The short varatiun of ten days will be weleoma to all.
Tbe term bas been oharocterlxed by hard
work on tbe part of all the oloaoet. On
the whole it has been a very enjoyable
and profltabie term. There has been a
complete absence of any lU feeling or
strife between (aouUy and lUidenta. Both
have worked together kindly and pleas
antly, aud we believe there has not been a
liugie occurrence to make a Colby oum
ashamed of his college or bis oloss, etlbe^
at home or ahrotid; while, on the other
hand, there have been several tbiuga of
which we may all justly be prpud.
At the opening of the term we were
much pleased with our President; after a
(rial of twelve weeks we are none the less
so. We believe he is perfectly willing
the students should rule, provided uf
course, they rule iu aeoordauoe with his
wislies, aud we think tbe students on their
part are desirous of reAjNecUug (he wishes
of (he powers that be, os far os those
wishes are mode kuowu to them.
Wel
come the day when men sliall be nieu,
whether in ooUege or out of it.

Prices lower than usual and quality
excellent.
1.01111^ from Id with springs aud
walnut frames.
Hugs wo should like to say a word
about. We have the Daghestan Kug,
the same as aro used in the Uoyal
I'alace at I'ersia, Smyrna Rugs of ail
sixes. A' good seVviceablo Rug for
about Its to $4. Freemason's Rugs,
Olid Follow's Rugs, Golden Euglo
Rugs, Knights of Pythias Rugs, Order
of Red hfen Rugs.
Thdso goods aro very much admireil.

a well selected stock of

Muffs, Collars, Boas and Cai

We are sliowing Specifil Bargains in
Cloaks, both Ladies’ find Children’s. We
Will be pleased to show our line, as itj
have just received a hirge assortment from
New York. We would cordially invite you a gootTone; 'c?
to call and examine before you buy else
where. AVe are making

Linen Damask.

The New RailBack Lonoge
Takes tho general idea. Kreryone is
satisfied, tbe effect of a ricb Moquetio
covering with a crushed Plush back
and Imiidsomely carvcti and gtiilt
frame is really pretty. The price is
very ruaaonable, *12.00,

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS!
To reduce our stock, in order to have room
for Christimis (Joods. We can give you a
trade in

Do not forget that we have an elegant!
sortment in this department. Table Linl
Napkins, Towels, Table Sets, and fi vf
large line of Stamped Goods. We
making ji specialty of

Dress Patterns,

In Jill the new colors and' styles,
Black
Silks,
Black
Wool
Dress
Goods,
beautiful
designs and colors in
A Word in General.
Flannel Dress Goods.
^ FANCY* SILKS.

YVithout doubt ae keop the largest
sloek and greatest variety! our aim is
to please all, to offer opportunity by
litM^rut cash discount or by unexceptiunariy liberal- terms for all to «t
liuinus togotlier, and wu charge uothlng
extra (or the privilege. Furniture (or
Kitchen. Dining Rmiii, Chamlwr or
ParlOr, all prices, all kinds aud pluuty
of tliem. We shall be ghwY to have
the pleasure of showing you our stock.

ATKINSON

/

We have a hirge line of Nfivy Blue, lied Goods delivered to any part of the ,
and White Flannel.
Samples sent to any address upon appi
tion
,
I

^'41. U. H./* who has been a great ad
mirer of Nelson ever sinoe be was a oolt,
gives a history of ibe horao and bis moos
in (his week's Uelfasi Jonrual.
lie be
HefthkiajMrtsrs, Our. Pearl and NkkUe ku.
lieves (bat Nelson won tbe Boston race
on his merito, **aud won It iu grand shape, i»osrrx^A.iHi!>t Ad
for it is the greatest porfornianoe that a UUANUUBi:—Aohurn, Huekloiid, Uoniur, Bidderoid.N9r«ay, OordlMr and WoUirvltie.
stallion ever mode in a stallion race at
’NUVaiX'e
Boston."
*
iSUG C. ITKUSOI, Gtol luiEtt.

HORSE FDENISHIN6 GO.,

POWDER

THE VEAZIE STORE

DRAPERIES VERY CHEAP.

Perhaps we may not strike yoin;
wauls exactly because every one don’t
netHl clniperieH, hut if you were to see
And a lino display uf
our new line we think you would Im
tempted. 'Phe I)ru;>erie8 und Carpets
BLACK LACE SCARFS. are the innking of u room. Of course
a picture or two u<hl« to the general
The Umt in (be city. New aM.sur(ineut effect. We have very nice pictures
from #1.^25; Komething really fine nt
of 12 1-2 cent Germantown.
IKlf
$2..50 and $3.00, with wood or gilt
frames.
THERMOMETERS

g^Lecinre begins atS P, M.

Dentists ought to make good oam^migu
orators; they have such an etfeetivu way
of taking tbe stump.

Hay

ALSO HEW LIRE TF KID GLOVES,

Titikets. fiO amt 30 cenU, according to locstion,
Tho boy who was bont on eating a green
Nit rcMtrred. On sale st Dorr'* Drug Htore, Muitwaterinolun was tu tho sniuo ouuuilion day, Kuv. 20.
after bo bad oaten it.

Prof. I^isolte's Memory System Is Cre
ating greater interest than over in all parts
of (he country, and perHuns wishing to im
prove tiieir inoniury should send fur his
prospeeluB freo as advertised in another
oulumn.
4w24.

ANOTHER GOOD

THE VEAZIE STORE,
JBNloolz;,

"Wei^ex‘'vllle.

The Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBKK 22, 1889.
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Local News.
Thanksgiving next Thursday.
The eity schools hold one session only,
^Vediicsday, on account of the rain.
Take a D. K. and bo O. K. All drug
gists. 25o.
There will be baptism at the Methodist
oburcli next Sunday at tlie close of the
morning service; a reception of incinbers
tbe following Sunday.
The Sons of Temperance had a pleasant
locial gathering at their hall last Friday
evening.
Percy A. R. Dow returns from Kent’s
fh'li the last of this week. He will spend
• week or two at home, and will be ready
m respond to those wishing to have pianos
tuned.
Any one desiring two or three very
pleasant iinfnmtshed rooms, centrally locsled can learn particulars by applying
at this office. Also, a small tenement for
s family of limited means.
There will be a special meeting of W.
S. Heath Relief Corps, Nov. 27tb, at
which all members are requested to be
presont, as business of importance will
come before the meeting.
J. G. Darrah has obtained a lease of
the GilmiCn building, now uooiipicd by
L. H. Soper, for a term of years. Mr.
Soper expects to vacate it next August,
after which Mr. Darrah will occupy it for
bis business.
.Monthly oxperionco meeting of the Y.
P. S. C. E. of the M. ’.E. chnroli, Sunday
evening, Nov. 25, at 5.45. Sung service
at 5.30. All young people are cortlially
invited to attend.
At a meeting of the mayor and alder
men at City Rooms Wednesday afternoon,
it was decided to put in a branch sewor
from Common street lo land in the rear
uf J. Foavy & Bros.’ and the work was
placed ill the hands of Engineer Ira
(ietchell.
The Uiiivcrsalist society had a very
pleasant sociable at the home of Mrs. and
Miss I/overing on Front street, lost night.
With readings, dialogue, vocal and instruinciital music, games, and the social
chat over cako and coffee, the guests were
held until a late hour.
There was a largo attendance at the
Unitarian church last Sunday evening to
hear the pastor’s lecture on Hrahininism.
The next loctnro In hiQ talks on the
“Croat Religions of the World” will be
given,next Sunday evening, siibjhct Hiuldhisni.
The first lecture of the “Y. M. C. A.
Membership Course” will be given at the
As.sociation rooms next Tuesday oveiiingt
Nov. 26, by Judge O. G. Hall, subject
Ixnidon. Members and also members of
the I.Adie8' Auxiliary arc entitled to
admission tickets.
I^rge plate windows, uniform with
BlumenthaPs, are being put into the two
remaining sections of the Pago Block.
Tfie upper floors of the building are being
put ill order for the hotel soon to bo
o)>encd there by Messrs. Hayes & Stack}>ole.
The Memogma Club opened its rooms
last evening 'for the first tiuie with a
(drive) Whist Party eomplimeutary to its
lady friends. Kefreshroenta were served
during tbe evening by Crocket, and music,
singing and dancing were indulged in
during the evening. The first prito was
won by Miss Annie Norton, second by Miss
Clara Holway; for gentlemen, first, Chas.
Ucdiiigton, second, H. W. Parroenter.
Col. Darius Alden, one of Augusta’s
most influential oititeus, as well as one of
Maine’s most prominent business men,
died at his residence in Augusta about
9 o’clock Iasi evening. Besides bis, other
iuvestments, Col. Alden, it is said, held at
tlie time of his death over 2000 shares of
Maine Central stock. For several years
he bos t^en a widower. Five children
survive him; Mrs. Vose and a younger
sister who have lived with him, Mrs. T.
P. Shaw of Portland, George A. Alden of
this city, and Chas. F. Alden of Iowa.
Mr. John MoDonald while at work in
the railroad shops Monday met with an
accident that will lay him up for a few
days.
While working at an emery
wheel the steel was drawn down between
the rest and the wheel taking his thumb
with iL It was a narrow escajie from
losing tbe member.
TTie Unitarian Society held their second
sociable of tbe season at the residence of
Dr. N. 6. H. Pulsifer on College street,
Tuesday evening. The fact tliat this was
the first time that the Doctor’s new
mansion has been opened for a public
gathering added much to the interest of
Uie event A good number were present
Mias Hertenie Low favored the company
with reading; and the mandolin playing
by Nellie.ClarV and,Maud Grant was
highly appreciated.
Master Eugene
Thayer gave a declamation. An excellent
supper was served. And the guests re
port a most pleasant time.
The oitiieiis of Fairfield are considering
the question of a system of sewerage for
their village, wbioh Is coming to be con
sidered not only a oouvenlenoe but a nec
essity by all villages of their sixo and
present and prospeetive growth.
Mr.
Getobell, ooustruoting engineer in the
building of our city aewers the past two
years, has Just oompleled a preliminary
survey of their villa^, and says that the
conditioua are very favorable, that tbe out
fall U excellent, and that there are almost
no natural barriers to sewerage; a large
portion of the streets will require to be
trenehed only deep enough for sewerage
and drainage of buildings, their natural
descent being sufficient to give a rapid
flow-^nd'a much smaller pipe being re({uired under such conditioiis than in a
level street with a low grade. True eoouoroy in public works of tbb oharaoter, re
quire first, a thorough and systematic lay
ing out of the entire work in tbe beginning
and then their uoustruotioii .in the most
thorough and permanent manner; then the
ooming generations will not have the work
to undo but will reoelve their full share of
tbe benefits and will obeertully bear their
portion of the burdens.

I

The story of a man who bought a bat,
oooforiuatM under the impreas
ion that it
kSKM
was a new typewriter, has its counterpart
in tbe man who bought a eentre table at
Paine's Furniture Co., 48 Canal, 8t., Hoeton, and found it oould be tiiraed luslde
out and beeouie a modern toilsUe staud,
eootaitting brush, howl, pUobsr, slop jar
soap tray, aud towel rack.

Boputjr Sheriff I’oIUrd of Winslow, t
PERSONALS.
hns nn office in I’lneiiii block.
II«nning of the now State of
Wntervillo Lnlgc, I. (). (J. T. instnlld >VM|imgto», formerly of Charleston, Mo.,
Its officers for the ensuing quarter last and|I)r. (Jeo. C. Cook of Charleston have
week.
If,®”
pjcsts of Mr. II. T. Dunning at
>>insIow this week.
It. J. Stewart left WedtieBday night for
Charles T. llaviland, Ks<i.,of Now York
afljnng trip to Boston to purchase his has bwn on a few days’ visit to his old
Thankagiving stock.
home in this city, this week.
Mr. -and Mrs. e.BlIvnw
Kmest I.Apham ui
ol
^ The yoniig ladies of the t-'oiigregntioiial
II
^Suiida^ in this city wi'
Society arc arranging fora fair to be held ”old
uiicic, Mr. Frank Lnpham
in the near future.
il. W. Withce of Farmington was in the
new sniwriiiSemlunt of llio Wntcr- city a day or two the first of the week.
tervillo and F'airfiold horse ratlrond is Mr.
Miss Abbie Mclntire of Warroii Is
•I. II. Brackett of
Mass
Mr. assisting Dr. M. I). Johnson in his dental
rooms.
Brackett has had a long experience with
Dr. F. E. Stevens and wife of Bridgton,
horse railroads, and comes highly recom
Me., have been in the city this week on a
mended.
^sit lo Mrs. Steven’s parents, Mr. and
. M, Lincoln & Co, Imvc a novel ar Mrs. M. C. hosier, aud other friends here.
Mrs. H. W. Green of Skowheran s|>ent
rangement of their goo<U in the window
Sunday In Waterville.
of their store.
Mrs. M. A. Garland of Chicago is visit
Haley’s orchestra under the leadership ing at her sister’s, Mrs. Uriah Foster
of Prof. Haley is now prepared to fur Brook St.
nish music for dances or any social time.
E. W. Hannaford received a telegram
rriday from Concord, N. II., announcing
Any number of pieces desired.
his father’s death; he and Mrs. HaunaMr. H. I. Libby shipped a car load of ford left oil the Pullman that night to
new milch cows from this station to the attend the fnueral services.
Massaclmselts market, Monday.
Jacob A. Brown spent Sunday in
Waterrillo,...
^
Mark Gallert has moved bis stock of
Miss May Winters from Massachusetts
booU and shoes to the store just fitted np
• ' rfrii
* and relatives in W’atoris visiting
friends
by him, one door south of his old »tand. villo.
The two plate windows and finely ar
Miss W'innio Brooks of this citv, who
ranged interior give the establishment a has been teaching school in Kentucky, is
reported
very sick with typhoid fever.
very attractive appcaranco.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ellery Vose left yester
At the sheriff sale of the Anna K. Gil
day morning for a tea days’ visit to Bos
man proiwrty, held at the office of Jna. P. ton.
Hill, Wednesday, it was hid in by Chas.
Percy A. R. Dow is at homo from
r. Haviland, the principal creditor, for Kent 8 Hill for a few weeks* vacation.
$1,500.

§Y|iJJ^GS

\Vi« n uiihitio liny in the history of ilio Coiilro Miirkot.

“A Trade Carnival” is to bo presented
at City Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 10, by the
ladies of St. Mark’s Mission, in connection
with their annual fair. About fifty of our
lending business firms will be represented
by young ladies in rostiimos, ndverli.siiig
their wares and goods. The affair will be
a novelty in Waterville, and wo predict it
will prove a successful bit. Tbe Massilon
Indc^iendent says of a similar affair: “The
pifce de resistance was tbe wnlkiugjiazanrs,
clattering tin stores, costly jewelry es
tablishments and such charming news
girls that the Iiidepeiident would like to
engage them on the spot for good.”
A very pretty at home wedding was the
marriage of Miss Kitty, only daughter of
Mr. Charles A. Wingate, the well-known
jeweller, and Mr. Benjamin P. Hale of
Haverhill, which.took place at No. 150
West Newton street, in the presence of
the immediate family relatives on Wednes
day luoriiiog, Nov. 0. Rev. W. E. C.
Smith of the Immanuel Church read the
service. The young groom is largely in
terested in the Haverhill cleutric light
works. He is a grandson of the late E.
J. N. Hale, who was widely known as a
property bolder and owner of tbe Haver
hill Woollen Mills. The bridal couple
left for Now York and Pennsylvania
shortly after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Halo will reside with his father’s family
at South Grovcinud, until their new
residence is completed, whicli will bo In
the early spring. Tbe pair will bo at
liomo to tbeir friends after Cliristmas.—
“Boston Budget.”
We are pleased to note the return of
Miss Marion Iluwanl, who has just re
turned from an extended trip over the
United States. Her longest stops were
made in Chicago and Boston, whose beau
ties and myriad attractions fill up the
days and steal them away ere the visitor is
aware. Toledo, Detroit, aud other largo
oities in turn wore visited and a trip into
tbe stale of Winconsin was an occasion
of much pleasure; other points of interest
were touched iiioidontally. Her absence
covers a i>criod of over two mouths’ dura
tion and she returns to our midst much
rested by her outing, aud revelling in in
creased weight. But loyal to the last de
gree, she is of the opinion that Waterville
has a charm which places our charming
little city ahead of any seen during her
trip from homo, though she speaks warm
ly of the kind attentions shown her on
every liaiid. We are glad to see her home
again and her hosts uf friends extend her
a hearty wuleumo.
If you are cottive, don’t wait iinti eotdtiveness becomes uunstiimtiuii, but take
Laxador at ouce, regularly and pcrsisieiiU
ly until you are cured.
Do nut poiosii jour little ones with paragorio, laudanum, oto., but use Dr. Bull’s
Rab.........................................................
iaby Syrup, it coutaiiis nothing injurious
to the infant system.
DR. LORlMKU*H LKCTUKK.

Tliore WAS a large atteiidanoo at the Il
lustrated leoture on the “French UevoliiHon,” given in the Cougregntiuiml i-hu-vh,
last Tiiesdaj evening, by the noted divine
and lecturer. Rev. Geo. C. l«uriiiier of
Chicago.
Dr. Ia>rimer is nn eloquent and cutertalniug speaker, and holds tbe close at
tention of his audience. It was an illus
trated lecture in the true sense of the
term; not one madu up of talk to de*
scribe pictures, but one in which views are
iutroduued to suppleineut the talk. The
superb set of views, as preseuted by the
powerful aud skillfuny handled sterioptb
ouu, was a luportor exhibition of tbe kind.
In fact we hear the lecture euthusUstiuaily spukou of on every hand. The speaker
begun by saying that with the exception of
the Hefurmatiou in Germany, aud tlie Rev
olution iu this‘country, tbe French Revo
lution was the greatest reformatory uioveinent of modern times. U broke down
feudalism, hampered tbe Church of Rome,
aud gave liberty to tbe press.
Tlie
causes that led to it may be classed as re
ligious, political, financial, and literary. .
Perhaps the views that were scanned
with (be greatest iuterest were Uiom of
the faces of the leading Fr^ob lusturioal
obaracters uf the age, political and liter
ary, brought out on the canvas so clearly
as to outline every feature.

t Baoklen't Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Balvk in the world fur Cuts,
Urnis^
iUe% Sores, Ulcere.
Uloent, Salt Uhwuui,
Uhwuiu, Fever
Sore,I, ’fetter, C'hspiMKi Hauds, Cbilblains,
Corna and all Skin Eraptioo^ a^ ^pusitivriy
cures lilea, oruu pay rciiuh^. It Is guaraateed to give perfect eatUiaotion,
ulsK
or money re
funded. price ‘20 ceete per bux. For sale by
lylh
U. U, Tuck,r A Co.

Klwoo«l Tnylor Wyinnn
• KiigUsh Voraion frt»m ibo French of ,lules (Jrevy.
KrnukUn Winslow tiohiison.
•French Version from the Kiiullsh of .lohii Htusrt
Mill.
Km»llm< Marble Fletcher.
Klla.
Otwrge Northrup Ifunl,
Facts I’oncornlng the Knee Question.
sToflhtis Ilaker SimiieotK
____________
• si unior Parts.

.

There is no cctinomy in biijing cheap
resinous soaps, when for a trifiu mure you
can buy Brussels soap, (bo most dcsirublc
in tlic market.
HYMENEAL.
A very pleasant wedding occurred at
the homo uf (iilbert Aldrich in Vussttlboro
on Thurwlny evening, Nov. 7. A mild
and l>eR<i(iful antnmn day blended into a
lovely inouuHght evening ns many of the
friends of Mr. Charles E. Robbins of Gar
diner and Miss Eliza J. Aldrich of Vas
salboro gathered to witness their marriage.
In one end of the tastefully arrauged
parlor, suspended from the ceiling, was n
large bell ingeniously constructed of ever
greens inlaid with fiowers. At 5.30, the
parties, prccccded by tlie groomsman and
bridesmaid, entered and gracefully took
their positions, when they woie united in
holy Wedlock by a brief and impressive
service by Uov. A II. Jones. Salutations
and congratulations over, the inerrv coni'
paiiy were conducted to the dining room
and sat down to a bountiful repast. Ad*
miring the presents, social greetings and
discoursing fine music, iu winch the father
of the groom led, whiled away tho (Ineting
hours till the happy couple left on tho pullman for a short bridal tour followefl by
tbo kind wishes and benedietions of their
friends. Tbe presents were numerous and
beautiful. Ainuiig llicm was an onk ex
tension dining table; a sluffeil rocking
chair; cimmlier set; n ningiiifluont parlor
lamp; lady’s gold watoli; dining set of
china; two sets of glass ware; silver icepitcher and goblets; two sets silver knives
and forks, and many others.

VASSALALBORO.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson of East Vassal
boro, has rallied a little from recent hem
orrhages of tbe luugs.
f
Mr. Chas. Deuioo la re|uuriug bis house
inside and out.
Mr. J. F. Washburn kits moved to E.
Vassalboro to leside with his father-tulaw, T. B. NioUuls. He wout to Worces
ter Monday for a few days ou busiuoss.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Priest have moved
to tbe East village. They have repaired aud
fluted tbeir reoeutly purchased home
there near Friends’
............. Bloe
Meeting-buiise.
■
Mrs. M. U. Carter of East Vassalboro,
baa gone to llauiinouds)>ort, N. Y., to
visit her sou Edward, who is teaching
there. Bhe intends to stieud part of the
winter with her sous, Abram aud Alton, in
Miuueapolis.
Friends' Quarterly Meeting bold at
tbe East oil the Otb aud lOtb was well atteuded by tbe memoership and on Sunday
by many oilicra. Praulioal srruiuiiS were
given by Clement Jmies, Alfred Jone# and
a misaiooaay oue by Eli Jones.
Dr. F. A. Libby of North Vassalboro
has moved with bis family to Cooueetieut,
where be baa been lu practice for several
luoutbs.
'ITw uUtfi.riu Iu frvut of the hoy Imm
»t the Uiveieule etaiiuu, bee been Ukeo

Tho Inigi'nl oiio

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN’S

woro ciu.li cnelonicre, ninl tlioy wont nwiiy hnppy ; «onio eingiitf., ,oino W'liiHiliotf
(iiul inoMl nil einiiing nmf liiitiiig piirfionltir iiolioo of tiio ,i|.n «o ihiil llioy woiil.l
Preienti in th« men elegant form

not foriJot tlin plnco wlicro Ihoy gol ,o iiuicli for llioir iiioiioy.

Garments!

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRiTlOUSJUIOS
—OF Tilt —

F1Q9 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming on agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER UNO BOWELS.
It {«themott ctcetleni remedy known to
CUA/fSf THE SYSTEM EmCTUMLU
When one U Riliou* or Conatiptted
—so THAT—

PURE BLOOD, REFBEEHINO BLEEP,
HEALTH and •TBBNQTH
NATORAU.V FOU.OW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK voua oauooiST roa

ox* x«xo-ai

MANUSAOTUatO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO"
SAM FMAMOISOO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE KY.
MiW YORK, M. K

VASELINE,

Glycerine, Frostilla,
Hind’s Honey and
Almond Cream, and all preparations for

An Elegant Line of Plnshes!

Those Porter House Sausages

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacques!

Boom lo 1)0 the oaiHO for ii Inruo port of tlio ,inciiij. ami nlii,tlin(; i ami tin'

One would do uell to (*ou<«idt n.n before ]iiirHt:iHing elsewhere.

STAMFORD OYSTERS

IN

Dress Goods

C‘!aini crcnlit for a largo (i«i:( of the happiness <‘xpres8e<| on (In* part of oitr
nisloinm; nnd tho 10 1-2 lbs. of sugar rluims the Fairfiehl tnide; ami the M I-‘2

We are Headquarters.

Ilia. Pork for Sl.OOcUiins evcrylKnly’s trade; and 3 i\tn. of Capo Cod CraiilH-n ieH
for 25 clA. clnima ovcrylKMly’s trade wlin likes sauce ; uml our CoriKnl IU*ef
Tongwes for 12 ct*. rt poiiml clataiR tho trmle of nil those who can’t say “gotMl
morning” wlieii they meet joii.

k Complete Line of Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children's Corsets and Underwear.
I-y*

Dorr’s Drugstore.
Q^arriaffcsf.
Ill OakimKl. Nov. 14, Mr. Dnvloon U.
niul MiiMi Miittif lilake, both of OKklsiitl

mslmlell

M. JL •

^^klollTL
We wish to call sjiecia) utti'iition lo <

Dratljjtf.
At N, A’fwiiialb<m»’, Nor. 13, .Mr. Untilel lUof.
■Ke<t 82.

KNKAIITN OF FVTIIIAN,
IIAVFl.tN'K I.OnOK. NO. .*IA,

FLOUR

('Mutt** llnll,

Uliii-k,

WMtrr%lll«', Mr

|{t‘K»lHr tiirrtliiK'* 4‘Vi'ry TliiirMtlu
Ht 7.:<a I*. H.

away preparatory to reinoviiig the barn
further
Jiei to tho
* north.
WATFItVIl.I.K I.ODOF, F. d
North Vas-salhoro is to have street lights,
Thi, H'l'ck. Wi. Imvc just rchinicd from I'osion, uml Imvc lioii);hl the IhH
t»<B.
about thirty posts having hocii set.
HI*K<’l.M. MKKTINU.
The school in Uiversidf Union scliool irailc in llniir limt wc ever ili.l, mill wc iiitcml in j;ivc mir cimiomcr, llic inlvnii<iistrict closed Inst FrlfUy. This school
Work lit.
Mioiilay, Nnv. 11, tHMU, ul 7.no oVlm k.
uas taught by Miss Flora Jackson. This I'W “I K"”"! piircliiiKc. Wc will,ell il llii, week iiml iic,M for
WAS tho second term Miss Jaoksun hns
I. O. 4». F.
taught in this district and has given good
HaiiiMrtiHn
Nti, :I0, titrrlii Wr<lliriiil*iy
sAtisrnction.
rvriiliiK Ht 7.no ti'rliM'k.
North V*asHnlboro Ims a village improveInI Wtiliu'Htlii),
hiUliitcir)
nientassociation wilhthc folluwingofficcrs:
:k.|
J. C. Evans, President; Dr. Mabry, V.P.;
4tli
C- K. Crowell, Secretary. An executive
Altlrniii
, No. U'O, iiirrl* «tii llo
ami (.imriinlcc il itk ROO<1 n« iiny you ever Im.l in your Inline, nr no mle.
eominilleo was raised with the following
k«l iitui 4lli Frlilrty of rH<lt ititoilli.
persons: Dr. DwiiicII, Chairiuaii; U. C.
Burgess, A. II. Burrell, Q. C. Uyuii. Fi
CfMiilon liHlir»x, No. '44, inrrt* on (hr 1*1
nance committee, (r. S. Hawes, Cliairmnn.
i*ri«lMy of raa'ti iiMinlli.
I):i
Rev. F. A. Viiial of North Vassalboro,
WATF.KVIl.I.K I.ODUF. NO. ti, A.O.F.W.
has bought and moved into tbe brick house
it('8>dHr MrrIliiitPi <*( .A.O.f'.W. ifnll.
at that place formerly owned by Cyrciias
AUMM.it m.'H K,
Evans.
Krcoiid nnd Fnnrili TiirMlnv* of t'M«'li inoiilli
The North V’^ns.vnlboro correspondent of
Mt 7.:(0 I*. M.
the Kcnttebco Journal says taking all
•.......
if you wnnl lo he Imppv nmi crow fni. irinie witli
things into consideration. North Vassalburu is booming, and the people are happv
for what Mr. Walker Ims done fur them.
Mr. Walker of Boston, is tho sole owner
t.\tlvfrllii<'ii>i‘iiti> iiiidt-r tliir lu'ad. Flftii-n oniti
of the mill.
H tllir fiirh iixu-rlloii. null withonUr. No
Irxii tfuui Mx't'iidi. If ii'd (Ktlil ill H'lumcr, r< tiii}itr
Miss Carrie Merrill and Miss Mae Dun
lutvH will Ih' l■hnrK<'•l•|
lap of Uiverside who have been at work
1
in Ifoston aic nt borne fur a short resL
Tlu* i>Mrty vliM t<K>k Mum. I'i- m»k'm
mHm'I
Tbe MelluKlist society at North VassiilIm-H'Ii'iI nifk itiidiri'tluH from
imiIii
boro have bought the Peter Williams
NMinrilfi), Hi'i't. ijs.ii.i >(rri\Nl nl WhUtvIIIi- Im r«'house fur a parsonage.
■inciitiil (4) rt liirii llii-m lo .Mr. (>•><•. A.
offli'i', lo MHvr tnail'k*. Jf ruliirnni ii<> iroitUIr
Mr. William Yntes uf the Vassalboro
Mill Im'iiiiidi'.
I
stock farm is to u{>on a livery stable at the
North village^
FOR SALE.

$6 A BARREL,

STEWART BROS.

too 4'li(>i<*« Itoiuti {.otfl nil KalrffAld ro«ul,tir«r
M. 1*. II. II.
Tvrni* raay Hint ttllt>a |Mirfrct.
S.Murkrt IImoIum F*riii>, In Wlnalow, wlllihi A
iiilli) from 'I'luiitlo llriilgi'. I Karm In Kairtlt I'l nt
aaroAl hHrgtilu. ‘.AO l/'it\ l/>t* lit tUuIrshltt IctCHh
life*.
.......................................

CLINTON.

1

Catarrh

Is » eonstltutloiuU and not b local dlseass^
and therefore It cannot be cured by local oppltcatlons. It requires a constitutional rem
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the iDipurlty
which causes aud promotes the dlseese, and

Catarrh

effects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to tbe success of Hood's Bars**
PBtllla as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations bad tailed. Hood's BarsaparUla
also builds up the whole system, and *nAktt
you feel renewed in health and strength.

OF COURSE YOU READ
idfertneiits!
Before you buy (’Idtliiiig.

Now, wliat style

appeals to your jiidgnient, one that elaiins
every known virtue or one stfiting plfiin,
cold facts in !i moderate nuinner ?
Tlie latter style is the one wo believe in.
We try to conduct jdl the details of our
business on the line of eounnon sense find
reason. By onr system alone can this he
accomidished; it positively gives cfieh cus
tomer the lowest possible iiriee. Why?
We mark our goods iu iilaiii figures, find
knowing tliat they cannot he changed it
woidd hardly he good jailiey to ftiark them
one cent higher than consistent with fi rea
sonable protlt4

TRIMMERS."N
.MIHjfF.S' HTHXW

Catarrh

in, heui In the morning b, bewklng nnd epih
Ung wu palntul. BooO'c BaraapwlUn gnrt
roe relief InunedUtelg, iriiUe In time X wu
entlrel, cured. I am nater without Hood'a
BeieapertlU In my houaa aa 1 think It la worth
IU weight In gold." Haa. O. a Oibb, loag
KIghth street, N. W.. WeahlngtoD, D. C.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
SoUbyslUmgflsts. #1} •IxforgS. prsparsdooly
by 0.1. HOOD * 00.. ApotbseariM, UwsU. Masa

lOO Doces On* Dollar
I Dr. BULL'S (ullttMea xwufw# end
--------------- lrwtl>taathaBaw«ll.At
•Udruodste. PrieeVots

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
<,'or. of Hllvcr and Urdingtuii HtriH'ts.

'I'wo fronting on Silver Ntreetk.uii4l one
4111 Uvdingtuii Htri'et. f^eh lot alfouL 5U
feet front and 110 feet deep.

E. G. MEADER.
\\rANTKI>. KuriiiMliiMl rtMiiit* wllli litlil
'Mrirtoii’n I'hotoKrHpli Kihmii*.

1 sumption.

-$JWK

<£f*gc UT

'i4tf

. 41

FARM FOR SALE I
At Knirltultl f‘uiitrr, two nilh-a fnini WHll■r^ lllr
city Hiiilta, roiilKhilna hIhmiI
urr* Writ <11
vlifni, well friirtnl, well wntrnrd, f'uU ulniut
UiiiMofliHy. l,Hrg<‘ atiuHr iirt-JiHnl,
m|i|i|i'
urchard, vHltinlile w'HMlhd, 8<hmI liiihtlliig*, ImjmiiiIfid liN'Mtloii. Five tiiUiuU'* WNik tni'liiirvli, Bloitw,
IMwt 4,fnr«,
grUl iiitn, M'itfMfl, etc. Will Iw
*<i|(l Ml atwrgHlit. Fur further |Mirllciil*r* <**11 <>ii
or lulilrt'M,
I'l.t’MMF.H,
3w‘,AA
FMlrltxlii (.'ciiiro, Mt'.

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and wc
sell on .as small a margin as possible. We
.ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give jirFces in this advertisement, hut if
you want

Good, Reliable Goods,
Something that we can recommend, wc guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember we deal in all kinds of

WANTED!
Ks|M'rleiic4-4t o|M>rRlort on tiiA Willrox & dllhlMi
KtruM K«-Mi»i|{ Mn4'lilnc. Aifly ut tmet'|a»
if.lV HTATK N'MIAW
M'iS
KlltlillrlMxrii, Mubm.

SACHET POWDERS AND
PERFUMES AT
DORR'S DRUB STORE,

GREAT « BARGAINS 4)>4H>k at tho Great Bargnini in lanlien’
‘ anil GeiiU’

-----AT-----

‘iiif

We carry all kinds
of Clothing that men
and boys wear, and
would like to show
you our stock.

oil J. PEAVY A BROS,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

' Curei Coughs, Coldi,
IHoanenegg, Afthmt.
----------|Ctonp,Incl-

hiMdI

rT for H ffriitiriiiiiti himI Itia wifu III h I'riilrHl1
|iM-nlloh. 'rwo nxiMi* tiri'frrrtHi, Iput
mimiMI

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

GOLD « AND « SILVER « WATCHES.

2%sa
Ki

H.l'IN

HTAI'LKHA hmai.i.f.y,
Hoiitli Friiinlnaliaiii. Mh*«.

Catarrh

“I used Hood's Sarsaparilla tor eatarrfa,
and received great reUet and bMcflt from IL
Tbe catarrh was very dlsagresablc, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, rluglDg noises In my ears, and pains
(n the back of my head. The effect to clear

ARE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

Wc wish to inform the people of Water
ville and vicinity that we intend to continue
our I)usincss llic s.uuc as usual. We have a
IFor ^alc, Co Bent, etc. constantly incrc.asing tr.ule, which leads ns to
conclude th.it

Waterville, - - IViaine.

Mrs. Sargent Jewell died quite suddenly
last Saturday evening, of heart disease.
She leaves nn aged husband who is nearly
blind, and for whom she bos tenderly
cared,to inuurii her loss.
Mfss Gertie Kidder of W'aterville is
visiting the family of her uncle, Mr.
Henry Kidder, uf this place.
*
Very interesting ineetingH are being
hold every afternoon nnd evening nt the
Methodist church, under tho direction of
Miss Hannah Pratt of Augusta.
On Nov. 10th, ns Mr. Frank Rulfe and
wife aud Mrs. G. 11. PijMir gut Into a wag
on to ride from the store to their homes,
by some means tbe wagon was overturned
throwing them all out. Mrs. Piper’s collar-boue was broken, and Mrs. Rolfe was
somewhat bruised, but uocaped serious iu'ury, and is now able to be out. Mr.
lolfe esca{>eJ uuburt.
Wo understand that a Young People’s
Society of Christian Endeavor was formed
at the F. B. church, Wednesday evening,.
The third quarterly meeting for tho
conference year, will Int lield at tho Meth
odist chnrcli, Nov. 23rd and 24tl). Rev. I.,
II. W. Wharf, P. E., U expected to be
prt'sent.
We have four niailM, two from tbe East,
Being delicately pcrfiinicd, niid as fine
AS satin, Brussels soap though not high and two fioni the West, arriving here
priced, is one of the best soaps for (he now.
bath or toilet.
Extra meetings at the Baptist church
have been discoutinued.
CORRESPONOFNCE.
WINSLOW.
Wo learn that tl^c meetings held nt the
Simpsiiu sehoul house, Dihti let No. 4, in
Winslow, Sunday evenings, are disturbed
by certain young men, who pen.ist in
talking, laiigliiug, whistling, etc. Such
ofteiiders should he deult with os they de
serve.
As Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Gsriniid weie
going up Mile Brook hill last Snliirday
afternoon, the horse siiddeuly jum|>ed and
went out of the (hilts, and the wagon be
gan to run back; but il was stopptd U-fore
any injury was done.
Many of our towns pcoplu have boeu
attending the session of the Superior
Court at Waterville, especial interest be
ing taken iu tbe case of Uuunels vs.
Droinmoiid.Your oorreB;>oudeiit aud a few invitetl
friends |>ArtouIc of a very uieo amiivoriMry
supper,^
night, at the hoiuu of
Eai
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lancaster.
Prof. G. J. Wymim of South China,
nve bis cxbibitiuii at the Flagg i>ulnwlhouse Tuesday utglit, to a siimir andiorce.
The liimbor uomp.UY^ are buildiug a
stable near the new mill.
Tho^ railroad oumuany is laying a side
track for the use) iof the saw mifi.
The soap factory has been moved near
the water (auk on sand hill and it is soon
to be put ill rutmiiig order by tbe proprie
tor, Joseph Cole.

Sjjeolal X t A-ttrckction. t

(Iny 1)I1hIiii'«« wo over liail. Wo |iul op provision, for ISO oiislonior,, of wliioli IHm

flymp of Pigs.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
Pnxluccd from the laxative aud nutri
held at the Congregational church at 11 tions juice of California figs, combined
o’clock, Thursday forenoon. Sermon by with the inediciiial virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys
the Rev. L. 11. llallock.
tem, nets gently, on the kidneys, liver and
The “School Bulletin,” the New York bowels, efTectnally cIcaiiHiiiff the system,
dispelling
colds and headurhes, and cur
educational journal, of October contains
ing hahitual constipation.
23-27
an able paper on ‘“Additional UeqiiircSENIOR EXHIMITION.
meiits for Teaching” by Prof. E. E. Cates
of IIainmons{H)rt, N. Y. Prof. Cates is a
riio Senior Exhihitioirwith Junior parts
Vassalboro boy, a graduate of Colby, ’83. occurred at the Baptist Church Wednesday
He is now principal of the llninmoiisport evening. The attendance was good and
Union School, with 250 pupils and five the exorcises of usual interest and merit.
assistniit teachers; and ranks liigb ns nn
PKOdKAMMK.
accomplished instructor.
prityfv.
AfMsic.
I/Atln
version
from
t)iu (Irook of I>«Mitosl)ionos.
As will bo seen by reference to oiir
Normsii
ll/isselt.
advertising columns, Hov. Sam. Siiinll is
Kntionsl l-^iliication.
to give bis lecture “Is Our CivilirjitioM a
Hugh Itoss Ilnteli.
Failure?” at City Hall, Wcduesdli}^ Dec. Iiitftffirtslion In f.UcmKirn.
4. No one can afford to miss tbe oppor
Coriile .Miiynsrd Hitenr.
A/U»ir,
tunity of hearing this brilliant man, and
• Orcok Version from ihu IaHm of Cicero.
the hall should be crowded to its tilmosi
Artliur Kenyon itogors.
capacity when ho 8|>cak8 here.
Province of College .lonrosllsm.

LAST SATURDAY

AT SOF»ER’S

WiitervIlU, Nov. IS. HMW.
Mr. L. W. Utigers t
Iteniilt iiw lutay that I tkliik llie “Wlilt* Klopluuii'* Muap, for Mte tv you. U
Uwt lu iliv
uuurkel‘ al
any price. Xi
Ximilieraoiip
-...........
* •Urn* ‘Inm-ii

teu*lv«ly wlyertlMMl, of Ute. fur wltWli It U
cUIioim] tiui it will nut vlup ih* Inuid*. /( i« u
fai$0ctaim. My wmIi wohuui'* bamte w«rw matle
■II iur* by fte iwe (b»t sli* lunl (o Jay by fur two ur
tbrwi (Uyg lu reairvr. No •dcli «<b]4Kil4ni i;an
•pjily to tb« “Wbite Klepbautl.” It lotUerw mure
4Muy aiwl BiMtuaU M Well m the muuk Inudnl
“ISriuHHita.''^ With «lti(btly aiimner oiUaM. Il la
miwb tower lu priee, oiul tfierrfure mure econuiiileal lo buy. After ualuv Hi*''White Klvplnuit”
I wuiiltl ttol UM llie otUer at a Unw urlra). Il la
equally goual fur WMbliiga^r tbe toilet.
Oue who ba« used botb.
4w‘iy

Wo Nhall not allow
any one
to undersell us.

Special Prices on Full Outfits!

w
f

Of ^idi, G«iiume C'tu(i}o Hoap. Al»u
a full liiitt uf all Toilet Soa|Mi at

DORR'S DRUB STORE.
CA.1^1:, A.’r

HARRiMAN BROS.,
If iu ueed of

SPECTACLES OK EYE-GLASSES -K
GOLD, Nlt'KKL AND 8TKKL.

Of avery deacripiloa
at tk« Nail, offiiw.
Prieealow.

^ (It
(ioodiwork.

ik

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

PURE OLIVE OIL SOAP
/

J

Redington & Co.,
f

- . Nos.'2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET;
WATERVILLE, .ME.

A

J

--■pf

y
®hc

IJail
KSTAUMSIIK1> IH47.

FlUDAY, NOVKMHKK ‘JU,

MAHINO TKN TWENTY.
It wns a prni of a tioiiw*, with a Hwcct,
]ioiitotiko air
<‘vrr}’ iHH>k am)
rnrncr, far riM)iif;)i rciiMivf’d from Itio
fjrrat tlu*roiijr|tfan' (o avoid llip kIiiio of
till'citv, lint not too far to lio raiiily noorssililr.
A gronp of tiia^nolias <*nsl tlxnr ahadowH
and fraj;ranf<‘oviM llir opon Imv-wnidovv
wlicrt' Mrs. Andrt'M'n wan oiigaffi'd in m-jling lliingH l<i rightsafln tlic hinmo-vvaimiiigof <1m' night iM'foro. Somrtliing i'Ihp
oviiT^iitly iHa'U|ii(>d lx r nniid more than
Iho hi‘<imi' bIh* wan dusting, for hIk* jiansrd,
and loOKing dn‘aimly out, Mpokr half alond.
“What did ytm mpun, d(H't«»r," nhv* Baivt,
after they had rxrhangi'd greetings, “when
yon prayed laaV nitht that we might uhc
oiir honse for (hmI'ji glory ?”
*‘Whnt did the faithful servant do with
litH lyord’a tahmts ?’’ was the Reetningl^
irrelevant reply.
“lint yon don’t mean that a honR<> is a
talent ?’’
“\>’hat iH ?” said the pastor.
“Why, something that we can serve
Him with ”
“And why not a house, then ?“
“Whv, I don't know, lint a honse is jnsl
to make a happy home."
“Kxaetly, nixl that home is to radiate in
all directions till the inerease is like (he
ten other t-ilents."
“Hilt how ?” she oskeil, while her eyes
shone.
“That I ean’t tell yon; ymi will lind
v^ays enough, if yon look for them."
All day long Mrs. Andrews went around
her pretty iH'hmgings with a prem-enpieil
air. TIk? Ixxiks, the pietnres, the enriouilien from far-away lands, all seeinevl to
say, “llow arc yon going to use ns ?”
Mr. Audrewft’H UnsinesH asaeotton Imyer
nnd-^broker had taken him abroad, and
now tired with wandering, they had eonie
Imek to tlxdr homo on cTiiehnsaw Hluffs,

eles are still widening, and only eternity
will tell (lie whole.
“.She is an angel," said the young men;
Imt she is not; only a ronseeraled servant,
doing her Master’s work, and nsing to the
lx*sl ailvanlage that wliieh thi* l/ord has
I'oininitled lo her (rust.
Aie there not
others whom he lias Messed willi houses
and lands who will go and do likewise ?
New Yolk Observer.
r
Interosted People.
Ailvi'itiHing a |i:ilciit iiiedx'ihe in tinirenliar way iiiwhirli (he pnpilelnr of
vemp'H HaNiini fnr CmigliH and Cnhls
does is inderd wniidcifnl
Hi* anthori/i-H
all dtiiggisis tn give to lliose vvliiM-all for
it n Hatnple Ixitlh- /•>./■, tlmt (lu-y may ti\
The huge hoMirs
^ it before piireliasiiig.
are .“(t eviit-i and !-*!. We eertninly wnnnl
j
adv tse a Irhil. Il may save yi n from eetiHnm))tion
if

I

\At.ll.UI MII.K IN U1I»M.V lllsr.Asi ,
I'rnf. (ietmivn See of I’aiis has h'xg
been eiigiigi^L Lu^stmly (o leain whal <‘lementM III milk lendeieil it siieh an adiniiahle agent to stininhili’ (he kidneys, in(-reuse (he tiow Hieiefioin, and hence
prove of sneli great s«‘rviee in dropsies.
As a K'siilt of his iiivestigntioii he is
(‘onvineed lluil (he one uiipnitaul elvmi'iil is sugar of milk. Acting upon tliis
theorv, he M-leeted twenty-live patieiit.s
with ix-art diseasi-, in all of whieh lliere
was nioie or less dropsy.
To eaeh
he g.ive KK) giiunmes of (he sugar of
milk a day, dissolved in two ipiarls of
water. In all t^iene eases a maiked elVeel
upon tlx- kidneys was fi-lt within (vveiilyfmir to forly-ftve lumrs, and the tliopsieH
diminislird rapidly, and almost all siieh
BwellingH disa])penrod altogether after a
series of (reatiiieiits lasting fiom six to
eight days.
'fhis discovery is likely to
prove one of (he most imporlanl whieh
lias been made in the im-dieal world *for
jear.s
iiiNTN TO iiorMi:Ki-:i'.ri:i(*>.
ig np
add a tiny pincli of salt, becunsi' ihis will
(‘lit tlx-m np, and make (hem frothy mneli
ipiicker, us well a.s make the froth iinoc
“heiuly"(han it olliei wisi-would he.

TIIK <»M.% \V.\V TO Itl.KMfi: A
n

CAI’

.‘'oinehiHlv mast save money; and tinpeo|de who save il wilt Ih> tlx- eapiliilist.s,
and they wilt eonttol the t»gnii)/.dion of
iminsliy, and iieoive the latgir shale of
the prolits. If the workingmen will snv(>
llx’ir money (hey mny he not only shnrt-rs
of pndlts, lint owneisof stix-k and n-eeivi r.s
of dividends. Anri the woikmeii eati s.ivo
(heir money, if they wilt.
Il is (he laity
way in whieh liny can peimanently and
Hiti'i'lv iiiipiove lliiir eondilion. Iz-gislative teforms. inijnnved indiiMtiial inethmls
may make tlx* w.iy (-arier for them, Imt
tlieie is no lo.id to eniiiloil nix) independene(> aftei all, hnt the plain old path of
steady work ainl -oher saving
If the
working' people of this eoiiiit i v would--ave,
foi the iievt (ivu years, the nn in y that
they spend on beer and («diae(*o, mid ba-w
ball, they eiaild enti'rol a pretty laige
sliaie of tbe inpdal i-mployed in tbe iiidnstiies by which lli'-y gre-t fheii' living;
and tbiy eoidd Ini’ii the dividi-nds of tlii.eapital from the poekefs of the money
lendi Is into (In ii own. 'riieie is no olln i
way of elieel.iiig lla- niiigestion id weullh,
and of promoting its diirnsinn, so expedions, so eerlam and so la-netU-ient ns this
I wish the Working people would (ly il !—Wamijmiuvs Ci>.Ai)t>VN,in tlx' September
roinm.
News About Town.
It is the etiiM-nt lepoit ahont town that
Kemp’s Halsum for (he 'I'liroivt mid laings
IS making sonic lemaikahli! emts with
p(-ople wlio me troubled wi.b ('oiig)is,
Sore Throat, Asllima, Hronehitis and Con
siimplioii. .\ny dinggist will give you .i
trial hnttle lift'<]! ri'W. Il is ginuanlieil
to r(‘liev'(-and enie. The l.irgi- bottles aie
and i**!.
tf
Kale— H.ip I *.an( (hat if I m.vuied vming
Kllahy he’d eiil me idf with a shdlliig.
I'lank—Hiavo! tip it KU.vby !
\ial did
yon mention me ?
Kate — Yes, l-’rank.
dear, 1 did. Hapa said if 1 married yon
lie would cut till- (df witinml a slid ling.
Time.

A Ni-vv tiiK.v einbraer-d in I'dy’s Ciisiin
Halm. Cal.tirh iseiiK-d by eh ansing and
lie.iliiig, not by diying up
It is not a
as Memphis used lo he called, to settle
For a eoiigh, hoil oin- onnei- of liax-si-ed
Ixpiid or siinil, lail is easdy applied into
down again to <jnie( life.
in n pint of wnti-r, st mill an add a little the iiostnl.s.
Its etbet is magieal and a
“'J'liere is nothing like home, after all, is
honey, oix- oiii.ee of lock e.iixly and the llior«xigh treatment will cute the worst
there ?” said lx*, as they sal on the moon
jniee of thiec leinons; mix and hot) well. cases.
Price .*»0 rents.
lit veranda.
Hunk as hot as possiMe.
“No, indee<l,” she replied, “and I liojie
'I'lx!
following
makes
a
good
stovipol
nothing will (’ome to make ns leave it
again. Hoi dul^jon notiee whal l)r Mar ish' To oiu- halt pound of powdi-ied black
tin said ahont ns using the hofise fortiodV lead, iid<l one half gill water, oix-liatf
oiniee sngai; bottle, and shake thoionglily.
gh^rv 7"

Prof. Loisette’s

iORY

“Yes, I iiotiix'd it, hilt it pa.ssed out o|
Waits niay he destroyed hy tn-ing
my nniid."
rnbla-d with aliiiii. Catiy a tump in (he
“Well, he savs a house is a talent, and \>oeket aud luh on the wait fieipn-ntly, DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
we must use it to iimlliply it; and iiow ean welling il as y on do so.
In s|>iiii of Bl'lnr n-l linliAlioliH whirh ml** tli*
ths'iTj. uO'l >irn. liriOn*'Mi\|i«ol iVio Onsoisl, In Kent* <if
one ihi it V"
It is a good iih-.i for a lull woman to tlio cr
|ll■'‘lv|lr<'-el||al■.•1lH i>r > nvioUB w.ml.lliS
tit'-rs, nii<l III fiuUHif * ’iiAi"’ Ai(eiii|i(a In r"li'' him
“You’ll lind a way, I don't d<»iilit," have her kileliei; tahli- and itoniiig hoaid t
i>t Vlinfoiit «>Y lesIM. .r^.lmU of tatiirO (tunxmiilrBle tbs
langln-d he.
a little higln I than oidinaiy.
Il will save iiii<liiiilil«Mi siiiM-ri.iriM nnil |H>jiislaniy ii( tiistvarliinii),
l-n.r l>ilacltii'iiAii 11 bi-ti-r I'lirRi-ilins U r<'<-<«nlcad
“Tve Is'eii thmkiiig," she .said siowlv, many n h.ii kaehe.
t.Mlay in l><>tb tlnDii-i’lii'ri-ii ns tiiarVInc nnK|MNbtn
Mrnmry (’iilhirr. lli« iV>>i|>n< |iin(iH>iil |kmI fn-sliroM
“as (mkI has given oiii own dailing'i h-ippv
Stiaw li.il-1, stiaw mats, willow rnrni- <>|ilni<>iinef |Min|iIi<in nil |iaili <if (lie kIhIhi wholtaTP netlioiix‘, perhaps He means us to open it to
»iuini‘ii bliiH>Ht<-m li» eern-iiiHinili.iii-n, Bbnwins
Inie, i-ie., in.iy be eleaiieil almost Iik(- new wnily
(list
liiaKislniit it ewii oii'y trht'e Iniuy nlmlird, vtit
Some one’s ihnir ones."
niii lir Iriti nr>i InntiiniiU
it salt and water In- used for washing H/tfririttiiii: (lini.int/
Tfi%‘hnii,winil looiilrriiieriirt-d. <lc. i'url*riMi]wclua,
“Ho Von mean to adopt a eluld
hei
tlleiii.
T«-riiiM anil T<.r.liii)c<iii->ln ml'lrn^
hiishaiid said.
l*rol. A. LOl.NtTTl::,
I'lnit Avenue, N. V
“No, I wasn’t llvinlung of that.”
:'.ni-l
The while population of .MasKa T(‘iii“Well, is It a gOHixd Inasl rare ol the
toiy IS iiiei-easing, and now miiuhers d,l.xeiirnioiin lo ( aliroi-iilK .mil Vle^lm
lame, the hall, eli- ?"
•VMt.
Ill the late leporl of Hov. Knapp,
MeSHl^. ................I \ U l.ii. nt.il.JJi.-.ot. n-ii“No," she answered; “that would he a
miuh stiess in laid on the enmplaiiit that
■ oiitt{i I-. |.ri 'c 111 ioi ,il II a. tile M
paitv mendv.
’I'liat might eoine ir, it IS impossible tor any one to seenie fiee • >l- ......'
( .difiirnia ......... r..r (In............
viiiili r
'‘lovon
S}*e,|nl ii.inih .a > esl il.iiTi .1 I’lilliimii
tllOllgll "
hold boiiics 111 the Terriloi V.
T.veepting
nillliee e.irn. M nil .llliliiu I-On SIIkI i.llei il.i’iiil
“I give it up then I am not an HMipiis
tweiily-oiie gmnts made by the Hnssian al>|H.»lltl|H'|l|t, Mill ,,.|Ue\ II.. l-.llll.t UlMH il,.
Yon iiinst leail the luUlU- "
.01
t lOveMiiiieiit dining its ownership, all tlx- ....... Mm III, .111.1 tie-ti. k. in • mill. Mm Ii.>'-I« i
“l am not cpiite sure I knowmvseir, hut ’‘eftlenieiitH made ai(- hv .sipiatteis. Wli.it • Me|,.l.-.i ......... I Ml III. l-.i.-ia. ( Mi.l I.M.II. U|,,|.
nl-M .-mo. tix lion >>l
Iioii .ml., tin Mm.
my itleiv was to take one evi’iinig in tlie agiienltnia! reHoniees tlx- reiiiloiv has Civloa
lOi.l |il lee el notiMii II. 'I th- |> i-v.-i,,-. r 1,111 ii'Miil
week, hunt niit (hose vvliouM* in need nt e.iniiol he licvi-topi-d luidi r this ssstein,
IIV el I..I1I .lllll I. m leiM. s. \mMi .1 eUeii'i ..I
I-M 1. iiiniiiii; J. irli.'n ...... i -j.. il . sem t ..i
)ionx‘iiitlneiiee and have none, and hung
and It should he eoi n-eteil, and piohalilv
It.l. |K-m|.-lllM MM llli\ llinl el I.. Il III, uilliiii M|>
them into onr lioim*, and make them feel will be, when the nttenlton of Congress is
I..tlx I
It I M.
dial thev heloiig Honx-vvlieie,
I don't directed to this siihject. Alaska’s wealth In |.| in<-i|.le f<.;il me. iMtIi It w ill. rMiin.l ..f IT:
tcKtilMiJ.-.l ii.im- ..( .-..III-. Ma. ti..U lUo
want to he visionary, hiit don't vnu think lies in her lislieiie.s, milii-s and liinresilin’ .iml |iii 1.11. s<|ii. .oniiiit.
Ittoul
it might Ik-«lone, so as to hiiglifeii some hi-i, hnt all tlx-se an- poor basis for a
■e exeiil hImiis t||.•;|l.|>• I iililotiii i, nii.l Itt.i >11,it
I'.MtU. ( ..I-I
it........It on Ii.'....t II lt.+1ll^
eheerless lues, and lighten svnne sad Male unless f.irining is pn<,Hibh-, and this
III-Catiimml .V W liii) Mmli loll,I't |..oii<m nn
heails
ie
eaniiof lie had without a policy which en iii]Oi>,<imi |.eisM|.< <■ nil mill iMiig .1
“My vlear," her Inisliand aiisweied. “I ables the I nllivator of the soil to own (he
■ Ini ................. -Ii.ml.t oiti-'ig.il. tin -iiI’ImI
iiiiiigiiMii Ti> .It lit I Ti |> iiii| Il 1. t . II, .it.n - ttlil.h
slioiihl hav<‘ tlniiight six-li a plan- the (l.uiinpioveiueut > that he iii.ikes 'Uu- UaHka
ill 1<i
Wv lilt........ I ,x VMiltx mb. -.-M
deli of Kdeli if il hail heeii opeiii d to me Indians .-iie slowly beeoming eivili/ed
> .l>.|,i,ij;|i,ii -1.. . I. ,i|
'M Ii.«.| sM. . t.
it-'T
when I eame here a fmlorn and lioinesiek Most of th em buvi' eomfoitiible home.s
Ikm , with not a soul to«-are w hellier I livid I'hey seem mote willing to work than the |.( ONOVIK VI. \Ml < OVil ourvili 1;
or died
Hut that it minds me of a eaid lube., of Indians luitlier Sonlli, and ilieieOSI V\ vv I \< I lisiONs.
put into my hands as 1 left the elevatm " loie li.ue a inure liopciiil fiitnie.
1-1 l:sii\ VI l.v ■ liNMI « III*.
Hesteppevl iusitle tUe Invll, »ead tlie note,
I’lilliiniii 'J'oiii'iHl (ai-H llii-ongti (o lAistliiu
lion.
then ianghiiigly put il into his wife's
The woist f»*iiMit(i aliout c.il.irrh is ils danIt veil Jire k'">"K >” ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hainlH.
gerons icmleiiey to conHiiniplion. IIoihIs .S.irlint |M.|m uesl i.r til. MmmmiiiI iMtci, llii-n Oik.
“Hear Andrews," it ran, “I wish yon wtpaiilla 1 nn s cataiili hv piinr>iiig the t>|oo<l.
<- (It'i’iit UtteU Istiiittt Itioite V^st'wmtona,
li-avini' IliisiMii e\er> Ketoiol Tiiewta^t, itlo 1
Would tin something for Wnght to-iiiglit
It is said that the hogs in (his coiintrv
(.'.-a V on eitn Hiite neiirl> liAd Iroiii r.
I don’t think there is imieh the inalter
lar ar-l etiisH tan-Ol tin- I'm-ltli-1 emo, au<t (n.i
witti him iiitw, hilt he hxiks hatlly.and will aie double the value of the sheep. Is that ■ •ei Miiiiaie re.liH-llMns In i.Mii'r
i'. 1 nti.
lx* ill if sumeIxHiy don’t look after tiiin. 1 (he leason why (he railway hog monopo- (iio lleuturB chM MU\..tu taiwesi voO^el ;t«*m.nmt
ttiiM)
1:. W. ni<iV||-v»N. .S.
1-,,^. .........
can hilt feel ns if wt* were resimiisihle ft)r ti/(‘s two seal.s in a ear whih- some .sheep- Im'.M
W.t liliigi.iH si , .............
the eleiks, svi take him in hand if yon ean. faced mail is compelled to stand?—Sitt
1 am olV to New ()ih*aiis in the morning" ings.
“Tlu-ie, Nan, is somelhiiig for yixi to
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Ix-^nn on. I'll send him tail to-nioiiow."
'-'bdob'.s fatal I li Kemedy, a iiiarveloiis
riie afternoon sim hhi/ed upon the
re
for
Catarih,
Hiphtheria, Canker
pavenieiil as a young man eame weatih
Month, and llead.iehe.
\\'ith eaeli hot
down the street
Ilf
thenis
an
ingi-nious
Nasal Injeetor
“I iloii't believe I'll go in, after ivU,*’ he
for
the
mole
hin-ee.sslul
lieatim-nl
of these
inntteied. “\V hat dtx-s she rare ahont
l’rie('
me and my headaelu's now," and hetnineil eomplaiuts wiilwmt extra ebarge.
•
»(>
cents.
I-’oi
sale
b\
Ii
H.Tiu-ker
A:Co.
hiu-k; hilt the idea of his steaming, thiidslury room made him hesitate, nnlil the
\ lateraiy I'eust. — *l'lu- I'lehideiil’s
eool shadow and the tinkle of (he foiintam
I hanksgiv mg piocl.ini.itioii.
drew him on.
The faint kdl-pnll was not uusweu-d
'1 lit-use of .Xyei’s Samapaiilla iniiilies
and teally tinalile to stand, he diopped on
-----i'OK----the blood, slmiidatts the seeretioiiH,and
tlx-sofa m (he Imll, and theie Mrs. .\ntiiipaits iu-w life and vigtir to every funedrewsfomid him asleep.
lion ol the hody. For ueaily half a t'ew“(»U!” he exelainu'd, starling np and
I'Aili /ISD INllAluMATION,
tniy, it has leiiiaiiied mirivaled as tlx- hoHt
eoloriiig fnnonsly, “panlon me."
« 1. I
.'5,
M i»s,l.--r>.lrrrblood jttetbfittv evt-r tliseoven-d. ■ He con“It is 1 who must heg pnidon for
.-i.ir ..
1 rle tt
Ml I!. tirysvipeUs.
viiieed hy a tii.d.
'
•
, I, <■ f 1 • I . - . r
N. r.uachi-,
keeping you wailing, Imt here is my apol■
in -IlHack, er
ogy," and she liamled him a gient hianeh
Lightning Ntiikes wtllxMil the assintame
of Mareelial Neil roses.
nf a vvidkliig dt-K'g.He.
“Oh, how ilelieiniis ! ’ he exelauiied,
Imliiigthe frugnuiee.
Shiloh's Oulisuiuptiou Cure.
“llow tired yon imist get in (he eitv,"
I his is hi-yinnl ipiesliun tlx- must sueshe Kwid, noting his palloi- now (hat the ccKsfid Cough .\ledu-liii- we hiiveevi-i sold,
tlnsh had faded—and his treninlons hai ds a lew doses invaimlily cure tlw-woist e.ist^
‘I'aii'l y*in get a vaealion and go home to td Congli, Cionp, and Hioix-liitis, while
your mother?"
its wtnwlei fill sm eess in tlie t are t,l Con“1 have no home, ami no mother."
snmptioii is without a piiiille) in the his
“My pcMir Ihi) !" was all the uuswei she
tory of mediiiiie. Since its liist diseovery
made; hnt her e>es, whieh weie Idled with
It has been sold oil a guarantee, a test
tears, and the gentle vlasp nf her hand
whieh no other medieine eaii Ktand
It
spoke inort- than vvoisis.
Vixi have a cough we eaim-stly usU \vm
“Sow, I am going (ogive yon a emnms
to tiy It
I’liee IM eenls, ."»0 ei'iits, and
j>is-s( nplion, and send ytxi o'tl to take a
•^'lIMk If yoiu-IwiigH ivu* sole, Chest or
lialh U-fore lea; there is nothing so le- Hack lame, imt* .Shiloh's I'oiouh Plaster
frv-shiiig. Mr. Ainliews always has one SttUl Ivy H. lb ’I'oeker.
when he eoiiies fiom (own.”
Half an hour after, rested amt leftesUed,
Many empets are like antiimn leaves:
Calvin Wiight eame out npmi the veranda they Inra in the iail.
tu lind u tempting limeh of strawheirie
and eieam in spaikling eiit-gliiss dulie
When, iieiii any eaiise, (he cligentivc
awaiting him, and he dropped into the and Heejclory orgam* iH-eomc diNi.rdeied,
hufl-eiibiiioned elmir vvitiua sigh of pleas- (hey maybe htiinniated to healthy aelion
nn-. Aiiihrosial Ix-riies they weie to limi; hy (he MHc of Ayer’s Carthaitie Pdlx.
at least he told (he Imys that night (hat he Tlx-hu pdls mo prcM-rilH'd by the best
S6c, nml 91. nt all ArunKlsts.
had Um-ii in paiiMlise.
phyNiciaii.H, and are for sale at all the
The dainty tea-tublu with its exiptisite drng-HlovvH.
im|H-ry, and iU (juuint, delieate old eliiiia,
I’KOVlDliNCi:, U. 1.
The l«H>t is n very helpful iinvtitnlioii; it
waaa rcvvluiiun to the Uiy who had known
Dotliing blit tliird-nUe Mamling-housu has given many a man a lift.
fare, to nay nothing of (he white-robed
figure at the bead, and Uie euriiesUsunled
Answer tldi Question.
man who heaiH-tl his plate with delieaeiea,
Wliy do HO iiiaiiy |M‘oplu wo seo aronnd
and hroiiglit forth his rieii i-onverkaliumvl
UN Kcein lo prefer to HiifTer and Im made
power* to eiiterUiii his guest, as if he liinl
miseiiihU* by lodigeHtion, Constipation,
lieen the liigheHt in the huni, inatvivd of
Hixzines.s, Loss of Ap)H*tite, Coining Cp
the youngest elcrk in the elevator.
of the KikmI, Yelh w Skin, when fvir ?.h-.
“(lh,weU, timnght the b»>y, “they aiv
we will sell (hem Shiloh’s System N’itilizer
rich, and have always had everything they
gumsvnU-ed Ui cwru them. Sold by 11. lb
want; it is all iiiuk, anyway."
j'neker & Co.
Hnt in the long talk that eame after tea,
Mr. Andrews told Imw ho hud eonni to
Time (lies, yet the orehestra leader sits
Memphis with a suit of hntternnt jeans
still aud iM'.ilH lime.
and $lin his iKK-ket; how he li.ul stuidily
worked hiiiibelf up, stayed uii Ihrvmgh the
With F.In’n Cream Halm a child ean Im
teriible year* of |»eatilenee, and had the (rt'Uted without pain or diend and with
fever liiinM-lf in the hospital.
“So yon and with peifeet snftUy- 'I'ry the reme
see it is not all liiek."
dy. It cures ('atnrrh, hay fever and colds
“Divl 1 say tbat, air ?"
in tlm head. It is easily applied into the
“No, yon did not sh^- it, but that is what nostrils and gives relief with the tlrsl up n'l’liMsUwe is u iH.rtrait «.r llx' tsti. Prut. t-AlanrU
T:. I’livllw, M. n., I.l.. II., Ilf ixiitiimutii
‘J.V.^0
you young ones all tbmk. It is eournge plieHtioii. Price 50 cunts.
lie was a slroiiK, nt»l«> luun, wlix sitKHl lilgli in il,,.
determination, iieisevei-unee, urd, abovv
tH«rivr> niwt selewMlVw worldH. It Is imt geiu-rnttv
kimwn, (•nt it Is. imvvt-tlmli-sM. Ux* (mill, Hud
all, it is (iod’a good bund iijmiu yon, and
\Vo heartily rreommend thu Koek Is I'rtif. I'ix'ins was (lie illMs>vrri<r ot wliat is kiu.wu
that we can have for the uskiug, that
land exenrsiuns U* our readers going W(>st. to (tiu M(h1u-hI Proferoioii Hint 1 iieiiiiHlK niilvetluakea a man’a aueeess in life "
■all> as I'siuo's (. oler) ( oi,i|Hitiii<|, uiit|ii<-st IouhIiIv
They run thrmigh Pnllnian Tourist Cur* oitu o( (lie uiivsl vnlvuvU'v ibBcitM'Tli B oi tills t-rii“Thank you, sir," said the young man,
from Boston every two weeks, use Cnioii tiiry. Tills reiiiarkiilili* ('oiniuiiiiiil Isiiolaiiei
iuvoluulary bolding out hU hand. The
Depots, are pursunally conducted, and at (lie, HU rsseiieo. MBamtiphrillH or any ilf«isi-,| a.tictv, but n i/isi'ort rv. ami 1( uno kn a instinct ston
elder graspixl it uordially, saying :
very low rates.
Call on yonr Western III iiHslteal iirHi'lleoknil liiu irciitineul of iiui vixu
'Hiud bless you, mv Imyi and give yo
'ricket Agent, and write K. \V.Tboinixion, ooiiuilU-atUiiiB. It liM U-cn ticety nittnUli-il (a
Uie true aueoeas wbieb may not be iiieiu
N. K. P. A.,‘,^00 Waidiliigton st, IhASton. (lie Im-b( im-itlcal (aiciit In lliu limit, ami hImi hy
tlitf IcHitliig clii-iiiuts im.l Ki-li-nUst* tlial lor nerve
ured here.”
lronti|i«, iicrvoas exhuiisllon. iiiMiiiinls, ticlillilv,
“iiood'iiight, Mra.
Andrews,"
said
Hciuillty, anil even diu ilrctelcil an<) terrible
The
l.uters
uf
Nhouthig
anti
Klshliis.
I'ttivsis, nolUtua bus ever Iw-eit illseovereit wtiteti
Wrighti as tbe eloek gave a warning
stroke, ‘‘Sou'll never know what this eveNature, the New York weekly jonniul reaulx-s Iha i(l»or«ler amt re«tores licHlt)i eiiual to
Hits ilUoowry of t'n.f. Plit-l|Hi.
ttitig hat boeti to me. May 1 eomo again?' devotv-d to Held sports, angling, natural
Paliie's (Celery ('oin)H>niiil is now iH'liig |ire|utri<<l
history, life in the w<mmIs and gunera) out- III ipuoitltlos. amt ean Im< |•lue^^lsl ui aiiv reiiu
‘<’uuie whenever you ean.
'I'hursday
table <.(ruiuiB(‘s. An wHnu-llve buiw-b of ee)er>
are to be mv reception days, and if ing, is an excevxHiigly handsome publica Is to be fouiiil on ever) wiH|>|H>r. It iisa iKHsnne
you have any (ir^, uuuiesivk, sad or dis- tion filled with delightful stories of the siwelslly loitiuiar niiioiic iirohMlonal inen,iiilu>l
Workers, sint tadhs liuiiltiieil witii exeltlng lioine
oouraj^ed friends bring them with you. riKTaiid gun in tishingand shooting. It is sud
social itntU**.
tiw'/T.
a uheVrfnK'eliu from the wvKxls.the wntur*
We will find some way tu help them."
and tbe fields. In (he editorial de|MirtIt would tAe many pages to tell of that lueiit we tind tbe names of such well
Have vou Couuli. lironcliilU, Asilniis, lnillu«*sknown writers ss Wm. C. Harris, Charles
suDiuier, hovrmauy tir^ shop-girb, seam*
UalbH-k, Charles Barker Bradford and J. tloiiV lTs«* |>A1(KKU‘N (lINUIClt TVINIC.
tlreoaet aud aohuuhteaebera, as well aa pbgrlos Davis, and the list of cuntribiiturs Il liss eared (bo worst chmis and is iliu U-st reiuedv for all Ills arlslilg iroiii dufeeilvo iiutrltluii.
elerka, found a haven of rest i..
.
itftius the names of all the leading Tifke In time. bOc. and It.iM).
tiful homestead of “Sweet Content,"
[a^riameu writers. Nature is issued at 10
wai aptly uauiod. Tlie pietuivs, the bookT War^n st., New York, by the Nature
aud grand piano, tlie curios, all played Publishing Co.
Subsuriptiou price,
M’11.1. CHUU thw KIdury*.
their partUEtiULATK the Heart, aud
i>er year, I'J for 0 moutlis, • 1 fur H meiitlis.
'The story is uol all written yet| its cir- oUigle copies, 10 ueuts.
MAKH I.IFK wuHh Uvlng.
4w24
YtfU niu't aflurtl to bti wHhuutll."

r»s**s
ARABIAN

r.<iV'ri5«'x' jvisw

E.G. MORRIS & GO.

m

Itlatitr ronrentratcl. poie sinAll. In miandtr (-oBta
Inu lli-in one t. lUh i-'-nt a day jK-r In n. j’rrvrnta end
<urvHi«n ,nN>.aiic< If Ton rwii'l wit ll.wcBcnS Xy malt
iRrwt |Mld, One iM'-k air. life |l. tidlb ean t)**l
Ainu*tn KiprfMMtMld.Tr«Uiiii>id<iliifree.NendMampeor
ta>li. Vurrnt m' rirtvIO j (luldr no I'-*
'f
wtOi $1 V#
tnl* mor inor.’. I. H JOIINhiiS A Cyi , InnSoo, WarB.

FIRE & BUR6LAR-PR00F

Stop that Cough,~ MlssS.L,BLAISDELL’S SAFES!

t.nM spring I rontriictrd n cold ivliii-li iHimI
Into n tiard. dry rough, nii'i 1 llmnslit 1 ini*
going liilo (‘onRiimpfl.ni (no ilx" (lr-« o( H, i>.
(■•iiihir a friend adiiMd lai-|o tr> liigaUe*
Throat and l.ttng N|X>< Ifle. One .Vl.-, Tmltli. run *1 no , ninl I rliei rfiilly n eointix ml It tlio
Im"'I cure fnr a niiigJi I hiive i vi-r ai i ii.
.Mim. (’. (’. HAsKKl.l,,
Oditrnbllle, is third N(., l.ow< II. .Vlnss.

Trimmed Work a Specialty.
Orders Solicited.

,

f tnkrgrene j.lenAiire la ncomniendlng Inmlla* I'hront and l.iiiig Nprcllli* ka a nirn
n>r C.xigh*, Cold-, imd (',..11],. a« ,nv exiMrt
em-v wlliv lilt'didnnlde nn diclne Ik,..
\,.r*
Bnli-riirlorv. Iiiivfng nw.lii In int fumlly t.i«t
wlnfip ivllh (he he«t rcBiill. I'wo or «hire
doM H riire.l ,ii) |||tle Imy of Cronj., for wliicti
I AIII very Minnkriil.
C. .M. HKOUK.S,
Il Ml nttnnck Corii., Imwelt, Maas.

The mo$t sertoi/s affections of the
Throat, Bronchia! Tubes aa<t Lungs are.
in their commencement, but Colds and
Coughs, hence tbe necessity for immediate
attention, and the use of

Ingalls' Specific
!, 25c. 50c., anil $1.00 PEK BOTTLE.
ALL
OLu

ojvi:h

uiid (iio 3NUl«WX:ii.Y
36 BROMFIELD 8T..
Ootton, Mass.
The mniV bandanine and TxwV
maffBfltve for children oxer
INililiatu-d. |I.M a yreri alnffte
copies. It eta. Hi-nx on Irlsl
three tn.vnUia for tEr. A aaitiple
copy and I'remium I4at w-nt to
anywIdri'Si oareceltiiofsVwo'cent ala tup.
WfilTEOfjL

(inlered l*y

.*12 Klin Street.
Agent for llurr’w CivceiihoMst**.

MISS LELIAi's.vnia
E. SAWYER,
A M,.
(>K
FHKNCII. OKHMAN.
KNflMHII.lT.lM tN CONVKUSATIDN
GRA.M ytA U mill MTKUATrHK.
wIlIrt-Biuae lotannx S'-jd. 2:(. UcBldem-U h( I'rof.
Nmilti’a Collsge 8(.
Kitf
A^-ortinont

of

Black

Likm- Scarfs in iho city, at

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

SCIENTIFiaAMERICAN

r.STA9utS^^CD 1845.
..................
ni'ixi (HVfHilnr sclonttO* «Bd
'STfcg?,
met tinmcjil MPietii.hUxh^ and has Ills iunrBSt
ttvoranyi
*“-ip> r of ItsplBBiiln ihew—
r-in ilInMotV
ofan|-i>s|<
t-iitly inuii(rHtBd. ileal ellaM of >V(*oa Knrniv.
ingx. mii'ilxned wt’rhiy, Hcrxl for aneclraea
cojiT, Cii> c 94-* veitr. Tour mrvDth*'(rliil. n.
mOhK a CO.. CCBLt-ntiot, aci Uroadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO

CREAM B.UMS
CleoiiHeH (Ik*
Nil-ill 1*0-S{lg(-K,

lATEMTS

I

N Piilii nmlj

umt full pinna and apeciflratlona fur the iiao of
v^nrh MS (-lUiK-ni plate hut Id leg. Crtni 12 .'^Jn year,
^cla. acopy.
UUNN A CO., t’cuusUcuH.

r
WFEVER^^^

Ins to Mi-v.s'
* Co., who
hiiTehixl'Wttr
............. »e made over
................. ........ j*for Aniorfesn and Korv-iuiv iNvVuttiB. Weitvt for ilDiidbouti. Curres'xjiidoauu airh Ilf vimndoiiMnl.

TRADE MARKS.

inlliiitiiiiiitioii,
l!( Ills (Ik- Soi (
|{(‘Nt(>i-('K (Ik•SeiiHi-H o( ’t'.VNte
iiml .*«nK‘il.

17^

TRY THE CURE. HAY-F^VER
.\ ji.irli.-ti
iiil'x I. (i int-Mil .iiid lx n
nr'-> vX’.v . I'v n->-C.n t-» nt- nl tniiggt-la; 1>\ ni.nl
iMt.ixi«|... I |,\ |l|x»|flll-.i(S, V. Wnrrni
M..N.II V.Hk.
I
Iv-t
GHATEFU

COMFOLTILC.

EPPS’S COCOA.

1 t rnae yoni ninrk M not reKixtered In the Pnt- - oni.:*-. iipplf to .Vdl'XN A ( •*.. ami pr.*«-uru
.1 i.Miii..tu pieifi ihjii. bead for liumliMM*k.
(•'•cVfTtt.llTS for b'W'kx, cliarts, maps.
t( ., <,ul«.LI) t'O'-WvUvl. AUvIIvb-V
Ttt N lb' CO., Piitciil HoIIclturM.
•♦....Nti.. 1. Cl I M I. Si:i Uim.viivv.vv. N. Y
.1W2.T

BREAKFAT.
II Ih'M••iig'n XiiMUli-.tg. .li Mil 1. xiii.il IiniK
\« >1 • Il guv • MM >M <i|M‘r.>ti.>iH ..r •li.e-.ll. n iiii.l htin II on, -nd lx .1 < u.-ful -n |.:,e umn mI Mm- Him
,M
MI. -.d \v.-i| M ..........................Ml. I'l.I.M I, 1.Ml Triiv«‘lliig Kx|*eiiacH I iirlmh-il.
,.iovi.|..|oiii l>ii-0,4.i-t
with .1 .!■ tl.-;nel>
d Won d |.. v< I 1^.- will, h iii.iv . i\,. ||„ 1,1 iii\ Ix-av V
d<-<|or> ■•III'. |tlH|.>ih. iu-lh-ii.ii.............. xm-k
Fartlex will leave
i«H 1. 1< A'll dl. I Ml II a •■ou'lXuUon nvvsla giml
Hoaton fh-e. I'J,
ii.iH.v 1.11111 iij. inilil xlioii;.' <-iioii;>li |o H - I'l ew-rv
diiM.ti.ti.aml
I'lid-MV lo .Iki.im. IMiiidn.l- ol o-hile iiial
:ia, Keb. JO nml t.l.
ii.lx - .11. doiMiii' ill .>1111.1 It* r< .id> t •nil... I. nliiT iiml .Miireli (t, III, nml kH. IKlk). A rhoiei* of two ont• \eiilMii I-a «1-ik jH. Ill,
in.w I-• ,i|>. iii.'iiw
wnnl roii(*'x ivml four rixitoa returning, w ith tr* re
iiua. h.iM l.v lo V pm.; outM Iwx \w 11 lovtdl.vl turning iuvrttex nmli I x|HH-lal(-S('orl. KcMini Ih-ki tx
aiMi |iii ........ I -o..! . |.i..|.. rh i.oiin-’a-.l Ir.une." 'iIxog/MNi Mil nil triilnx until ,lnly. The pwrllea (<»
(•>,/'.. V1n>J,' AimpU tv dll Ixdiu g I rivv • I Ml wtM-elHt (rnlnw of iviMRuIttv-eut \ eetlvv On ol iidlU. ^o(.] .iiU In li lit 1 oii.id Im.lv Ixilevl l*iilliiian i*»liire eurn with |*tilltnnti
I*. Lil-. II..1 IhiiAI’ltliiee IHiiliig-riirx. Hvery Meket eiitithx (In» \ >1 l.-v
,\:t(K, tloaiMopulii- ( to inKlx. liojili r to vNIt I.0X .\ngetex. The lta> lm•ml (KhxI
I......Ion I iigt.ni.L l-.ix l•(l-ml). Kiverxidr. r-an lUego. Siintu Monl.-a.
Siuit-i It u luira. Sivu I'raue ae<v, Shu .t«vxe.M»'wnt
lliimill.ni, N.yn Kxfat-I, iiml other leitdhig rexortx.
hid'-iH mh-itl Meketx roVeriiig every ex)>eiiKi‘ ii >tli
wav X amt giving eh tin- freevlotii to (lie ji.iiixi tiger
wtilie In ( iillforiihi ami In retuniliig,
I’anleH win le.-vve the xaim
ilies dan. IJ ami Fei*. lit for
Tnurw of
dAys ilirowgh
ihe Houtliern Stalex. .Mexleo
ami (‘alitoriiiu ; nml Mnivli S ami IU for Toiirw of
MOM'ON, M.W \()UK. CtllC \<;().
47 Days through t\e-South nml MexIi'o.oiuUtiiig
Cnliroriiln. N|MTial (ralna nf Vesliliiiled FullNKW
I c.mtiiliix a five ■l•■lavt>, Sim iniiii 1‘nlaec ntn*..-U' t^Hitlnc-eur.Cuitvhlivaj-.("I* VvM»*». tvoi'i-heit in a tion ear, (-(<-. Only aiiuilK-d iiutiiiicr of lenw. ii.MOIM't.
I faige find hiimIxoiiK i-.ixi.- id _ .
The |>rtm>iial eitiea Hint im*1uIb of
I xolid hl.M-H ivalixil. l-r ee^m im'turexi]vu* nml Jilstorl-' Inten-al IoYh* vlxited.
OKIi l.N, j ■-.ixh; alxo xofil on ihe Fa*)
.spriug Tours III Oolurailn aikI Callfornlu:
I Mu.- N.vxlem at MJ. IT |a-r
!
ho to ('iillfornla, tlx- l-at-llk- Northweat,
;
1"V (en .jnnnerA, etc.. .Monday. April 28, In-n)
I all* 11 oigan . . . . . . . . . . . . .
jin.i.ertv
-1 ml lor ihxcriptive i-ireulHm. (lex'giialing
•J'4 t4. I < r peixoii Imnig.
whether t'nhfonilH or Me\W‘o toiirx arc ileelret!.
HWMOKIl A WMITCOKIH,
r 'llie .Mi-oii and ll.niiliii
HxhlngtoW
Stliool H(. HomIoii,
'I
I 'Ml .ngi * ,’■ \iw»'id.-l aial p.il- “(Ml
Muniv.
{ I III. >1 l-v Vla-Mii .X II miliii in

RAYMORDS VACATION EXCURSIONS.

OAllFOkNIA

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ

.V

il \MI

and

Piano Co.

MEXICO

I II* u-i-.l ill tie M.i-on A.

TIIK I'FrrKlKNON M.YCAZINK CO.

t M.iiidwi i-imoA vM'ii.ivelj.
I U< 111 ii k.ilde n-lliieiM i.i Ml
I lotv.- and pin nonii'ii n. a}. k-Uv
tiixlamliii time eh n'lieiense
I iIm'Xi* iiioM ,11111 Ills.
sT\ l.l'S OIMi.lNS .\r
HUO, »TH. WW, .kM> I 1*.

COUCHS AND COLDS

E. MORGAN & SONS, - - Proiirielors,

CONSUMPTIVE?

HUNT’S REMEDV

Salinfitrlion giiiirnnletMl.

aHAi-rr-vY
.TiiilJ

'^rino

'Xciiior.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

’SO*
in the Milli-

My Htock will coitKist of a frcHli lino of

W. L. DOUGLAS

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent $3
SHOE
Sliest In world.
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles, ii
OF JUNE 10, 1889,

r>r*x:ija;

1:. V, lYlOKRlM At
>>•*“

VO,,

Best Material. Best Style. Beat Fitting.
If nut sold hy your dealer, write
_
W. L. DOUGLAS, UBOOKTON. MAffg
Kxainino W. 1.. Dougins gg.OO Nhocs fori
geiitleineii and ladies.
"
Futt SALE DV

I

Your- truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

PERCY LOUD,

Formerly of the Orm of Uarmoo & HcVaBns.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

IN).sr<i.N. MASS.

EXHAUSTfOliTAllTY:
1 Great Hedtcal 'lYork for Tonn^ and
Hlddle-Aged Men*

raOWLEDOE IB POWEB.

BEAD!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-3 SILVERWARE 8HK NdllK AND <10 TO

-F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

KNOWTHYSELIv

More Than One Mltllun i’optvs Sold.
OUNQ and middle aged oien who ore sufforing
tnvov the Indlxcnttlons ot youth, Exhausted
ViloUty, Nt'rrou* and l-hyslr*! Debility, I*rvnuitaro
iK-cLlno, Ac., ami the Uvuuiuuvd uatotil nvlsertesoonfutiucnt therrun, amt all w-hu am sick and suffering
ami do not kuuwr w hsit all* them, con be cured with
out fall by follnwliig the Instructions In the Sclen*.
of Life or Sa-If I’roM-rvatlon, l-rlce only ft by moU
|Mw(pal<l. xoslcd. Il Is a book for every man, SUB
pages, full gilt, 1.5 pn-xcriptlons for all acuto and
chnmio dlsraw-s. Fully Imiom-d by the National
Medical Asiwiciatlon, who awarded the gold ami
Jowrellcd imtjai t«>(haauthor. lUostratlve sample,
with tndmwenicnu of (ho pross, sent free If yott
apply now. A'htreM, The IValiody Medical Insti
tute. I'. O. Ix>x iwb, Koxton. Momi. or Dr. W. H.
i’AUKKR, gmtliute »f llorvanl Medical OoUmo, S
vearH’t.ractliv In Iioxtoii, os oonsulUng phraclon
tu the iValxMly Meillcal Instltuu-, who maybe eonsulb-vl ct*nn«lt‘ii(lAl1y. H(>ecialty,Dlar«scso( Man.
1)0 not lte«1<-<-clvi-<1 by worthless Indtalorw. Be sure
Tou mldit-ssorcall at thu IVabudy Mmitcot Insukito.Nu. 4 Bulfluch Bt. Nu. L

Y

a^ja Sjssv
OF Goo&S MrFJt
/a* WaTFBVXIitBF,
My sfwk of Silverware is birger lhan ran W found in any oilier alure this aide of rurtland,
and 1 wtll KuanuUve to nuiko pnecR fninv 1« to l.% )>erL-ent lower than yon get the Haniu niiicleselHevvhere.
I hiiy oidy (ho HomI of (JiHals and W.irnvvvt Kverjthiujj lo he oa represent’d. If \mi want
to bu.v any kind nf a WalL’h. (Jold or Silver. Imdies’ur (JeniM*. go lu (Joodiidgu’s and wtve
frmn $:i toj?,’i. And for the best iissortinent of au)tluiii; in the
tine.M the very lovveKl
IKMHihin priL-oK, you do n(»t want to siM-nd tiiuu looking <>]Kewhere.
KAtnenil>Hr that Mr. IIiiteliinHon. wlio is in luy employ, lias a vei»ma(iou umxinnUed M n
wntcii-nuiker. If you want a giHsI jolv of watch work, k«* 1“ (toudridge's.
iiii>ik-x.

House PaintersI
------- AND---------

May iiotu Ik‘ foniid al tliclr

New Shop, West Temple Street |
Kasomining,Paper|
Hanging and Ceiling Decora-1
ting a Speciaty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
(Jko P. SpAiTi nivn,

ISO

MAIN

STR.EET,

'WATER'VII.I.E,

W. F. Kknnih<ix,

VWc "SooY 5or ‘l&'EiV

isul

J. CSrOocii'icig'e’s,

BONTy^oVr

ME.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Rubber Boota until
you have seen tha

Witlilii Olio nillu of ('tiiiiR village, a farii. of 83
acres, cnls2hp*ns4)f hay: Him orcliaul, water In
loiiM-and tiarn.cunimmlloiis biilidliigx In exculteiit cojutlibin-, for xutv for cash, hI less Iban cost
4)f liullilingx, or uiie-lnilf cash and good securing
for ImIhik-u within uno year. Owner gojng west.
‘■4Y
L. U. CAKVkk.

wlHi**lxt*nalon Bdg«*'
A Napolson Top. This
la th* b**t fittina and

“COLCHESTER”

Drunkenness 6

R. L. PROPTOR

•Y ASMIlItTUtU II. HAIRU' ttOlBU XMtlFie.
It can b* given In a cup ot coffee er tei, or In «r(Iclee o( food. vrltUont tlie knuvv leilgev r tutittur•on taking It; U Is absolutely liarinloxsnnd tv HI
effect a pennauent and s|H.‘cdy nii-c, wliethei
die patient is a raotleral* drJnknrurnii a)c4ihollc
'^ever fails, Wo guarantee
aeomnletocuie in evei >- iustauie. 41 pagoUuok
FREE, A'ldress In confldcnco.
MLDEN specific CO.. 183 Rees St.. Cincinntti.a

rx.tiwoon

HOST DUUBLE BOOT
Inthemarkot.

Made of the Beat

AND CONTRACTOR.

Or thfl Liquor Habit, Positively Cureit

PURE CUM
atook. Th***Sxt*nalon
Kdg*'* protects the up*
per* adds to wearoftho
Sol* by giving broader
treading surfaoe*
AND gAVIS MONEY
FOR THE WgARgR.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent + for t- Akron Drain Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

Coal*and*Wood.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDtNB

I^WIB

RUY YOUR AROTloa UII*
I TIL YOU HAVg SEEN THJ

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with **Outsld* Counter." Ahead of ALL
othersInstyleActurabillty. Ifyotiwanttho
worth of your money try tha Oolohester with

“OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
AT WllOLKBALE BY

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

lAMAM

«& ORE>E>IVI3>,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST;. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
XVatervllle,

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

BREAD,

MYSTOY0?THEWAR

HyManjA. I.ivennore

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE

I

The

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

BAKER

Can
Furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC,,

E

S. W. MANNING,

The Gnatest
Discovery ot the Age,

WE ARE SELLING

PIANOS AND ORGANS

MICROBE K'LLER

Til Athingo Hotiu Fnraiihlig; Co.,

Guardian’s Sale.

N

PoiHand ^ Boston Steamers.
OLD RELMBLE LINE

Sealskin Garments
(iAt'NTI-KT^,

Commissioners’ Notice.

MEMORY!

The uudersigiMMt, CommlaalOBMW OMadiitad by
(he Judge uf-tUn I'rubate fur Kbiiii*o*u pouuty,
tu rucelvw oivd exniuliiu the •Uliua uf erediturs
Ur, Natural ouil Hdeullllc Method of Never
sgaiust the estate ui
AHA U. CUFFOKU,
VurgoUlog.
14 AVeat 14th HI. A(|| Ave. 4| 45th it. Inteuf Wniervllle, dmased. rtprOMhUd iii*olvent, give nutice that six iuuntliMr<vMt th* twenty
NKW VOllK.
uiglith day of OntuUr, Iww, or* MKiWetl kui>ret*nt
and prov* their ulalivis, and thal they will b* lu Much mur* pmotlcnl and volunhl* than ouy
Kail lino of (Ivnta* Furs ami (Vmls.
fur the purjiuse uf re«etvlng owld eialuts
KMlwbllshed 40 Yvot*.
Kvud fur Cwtwlnguo. session
artlflelnl ayototn of HaemuiUm.
nnd jiruttf, at the oQlcv uf W. 0. rhHbrouk.lii
sold tVatsrvili*, at twou'oluok tn th* ofWruuuu
PRICE $1.00.
of
each
\lay,uu Wmluksday, lb* twentjNiereutb
111N1 > t C 4.'4 > WIV •• a
day uf November nnd «ni Friday Ui* twentyAddrww
The only suru t;urv for (‘urns, Htuiia all itaia. sev'uitib day of Itooemher. n«gL
A. M. DDNBAU,
Knaurvs (wmifurt m vUu (v-oi. Isr. at Hruiurlsta.
lllMKX & i-o., N. V.
tie Main mr**t,
if
Wotervlll*, H*.
ItlKiS, ItOHE.S, KUU THIMMIN/iS.

Henry Siede, Furrier,

Onl^r

F. A. LOVDOY & C0.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewein'

GOLD

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

(il,()VK.S,

WATKIIVII.I.K,

lately liiiilt nn tlio Tliayoi- Int.

AND YOU WILL FIND TIIK

Tbe |»la<-e t<» get tin- In-st goNMls. nnd (be best Job «»r WNirk for tbe le.isl

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la'dTcs.

(Store.

I n-spocifitliy solicit a share rtf your pu(roiiax<..

FOR
QENTLCMEN,

thn
Kgamlnebls
B.OODKNDINK HAN1>-HRWKD 8IIOS.
4.00 liAND-HKYVKD WKLT HIIOK.
^.'I.AO l»OLICiS AND FAKMKUa* 8I10K.
la.BO KXTHA VALUK CALF HHOB. ^
ig.gn YVOKKINDMAN'8 HllOK.
i».00 and ei.VH ItOVH* SCllOOr. SBOEkI
All modo In Coogre*#, Dutton and I^oce.
■

and III] ^notln itHiciIly kept in ii lirKt-chuiH

And contain iimro linproveiiiriitx than tiny .Safe
nmdo. /‘tilltit/uMiilt lUUt Work, ItoHiiil fV*rmrx,
Kii/ht Fhmiirt, nmt Au>th‘ A’rim/x tiiul /torl-n.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Sl'AHI'S,

A.M.

For Kllswortli nml Itnr Jlnrlxir, .l.nr, a. g
■(..'12 l-.M ; Ar<w>4l(H>k <>>iinl)r amt Hi. .b,||n ’
A.M.. Ki.lkV .\.M. ami 4.3-2 I-M.
' ■
1‘nilniiiii trHltiR oaiili way every night, SuihuJ
liielud'-d. Imt i|m not run to Ib'lfaxl or Dexter
ixiy’iiid ttHiigor, on Hniiday iiiornliiffM.
'
l)all> oxnirsIoiiH for FairHeld, 15 eoilx-po
(Rnd,40 oonu; Hkowbegan, K.Wl round trlpl ^
I’AYKON 1 UtJKKII, tk-mral Mnnag,./,
K. K. JIOOTII rtv, t-hm. i'nss. and Tirkel Ageil
0<-l. I, 1W«I.
"
IfuTiyfl.'nli’i-r.njM be li,ia/liuYV. L« *)niici
Rhuee uit(i«>nt name nnd prlixT s1jini|H<d
the iMittuin, tint him duwn n* » fkwu«L

I’eterwuv'n" Tli»uk»,’.iv lug nuiitlH-r lx niimng
tlx- handxMincst ol the NoveintH-r inagnilnex Ttie
nuiix-rons lliustratlous are alt excelivitt, from the
bei.utifiil Hteel engraving to tlie viouMe fiKlihuplate. Tliii literary e<>nientx ure exci'ptioimiiv
Hir*«wg. Frtviik Ixse Bwnedh I’x serial J* one of the
m-i
>N>xt. Hiiil AlU'tt Maud Kwell's‘-Wvchanrs OkIImil V “ Is the iliicwt and tiio-t tlrauiatk- of her prtf, ,Hii»
lx/.,
f.iymiH/a ilui-lhuix. Howunl beet} hax a cNplUl sketch, “A
1 h’liiki-g'vhig in the Boiithwv xt,“ lo which hii II.1*1//
x./r./.
luHtratevl xtoiy, “At I'tvw Cut Farm." inski-s nn
KiliiilrHhh* eoiitriisL *'Out of the Night.*' by
Klisnlielh riilptiH Traill. Is a iH-HUtiful tiilo <>(
i(.ilh<uu*en.l
Mill Irving eontributes oiie(>f the
....................... Minna
we have rvad Iroin her
nml
n L ^ ^ Noll, ('liiiiiite and luea- loveliest hues w«
‘'‘lekerlng'x iHR-m. “TlintiVxghing
Mr* MurlWhK. Fi
DLO ' th uiiv (he Sovith.
Mlul-ni/.ilM-ihScovll.the Ni*w•1. K M.VN( II \, Clan iiiMiit, \ a.
|H)it lIortpliHl Hui>erliitt-mli-nt, gives a valuahlu
CHICHESTER'S ENQLtSM paper on Mm treatineiil of burns ’I1x) iietHlIetVMik d<'iiai tnient offer* any uuint>er of clinniilng
dexlgm- (or hnlJiUy-ptesv-ntx. "Felersuit“ lias n
wondirful hold tin It# aul*x(-i ilH<m (tin-a taken,
Jteil Cross l>lumuad llmiid.
tluayvt taken, xeeins tu be the riilu in regnrd to it.
Tha ool; rallahk t’lll fer aalA Oofr and
or*. I.sdiea, sak l)resslBt fuT Uio Ills.
\ml no uomlerl fur It Is In everv icx|H‘ct n MmrMend lirsnd, IB red m«ialilabai«a,aMK-4 ••Uglily nrxl-clnw |H-riotlh-al 'I'lie prosiMvtus or
- - biudr>t>Soa. ToMbseeUer. K-Dd4r. iiexV vtivT ]>Ttmtlw»s nsw enutritnitom, new and
STABLES.
__ ___ npt) lor paXimitara aivt **ltCUer IWr
KI.MWOOU HOTKI.anU 8ILVKKSTia:KT.
la.ger tMe*. Hiid various other attractions whieh
^*"1
latdiea," in ItUtr, bj maIL t/amu
CfclekceUr ChesUeol C*., Madls»0
I’kllada*
cannot Inti to ku(.‘A> “l\t( rson” fnr In Htlvai.ce u(
all the liidy's-niRg-islixa. 'lerius: Twodollars n
year
riles: Two eophs for HJr.'t; three
copUw (or gA.Mt, with a hamlsome preiiiliuii to the
Ct'KK
geM«ir-np of (he eliib; four i-opU-s tfiLdU, six v-oi.h-s,
9l).U0, w xli an v'Xim oopy of Mm inagaxUm for otu*
WKAK I.UNOS,
war Im Ilx- gelter-U|> of the einh. For larj
rger
ri.Ki'itisY,
I'lnltx,
xitil greaterIndurciio
Inuttrci iitH are offeu-l, ..Ad.............greater
.
NKt’IIAIdJiA,
Irvxs AM ni'li>M>^’aMAl>A/l^v.:as•('lleslnnlHlrls-t.
t’hiliultdpiiia, I'a. A sample copy win Ih* sv-nt lo
NCIATICAa
inyttintlixirlng
to
get
upn
eliiti^
.,
)
[
j
,
l.l'.YIIIAdO,
oil Couglu and CYtlds. L
(JKO. JKWKLL, Puor'H.
KKSVKiil-i (i>i’STV—In t'rol>ai<> Court,at .lu
l*rlce xac. at Drnggbts-1
giixiit.iin Mie senuul klonday ol NovedilK-r, IbHU
HACKS FOU PUNIUtAJ>S. WlfDOlKtlN.
Itolieri F. Noyvs.oiie of ilx* Fxt-dutprs of the
1’AUT1F~S, KT<3.
taxt will mid ti-alaiiittulof,
BOOK AnilN .-K VTANTIIO FOR
Also Itargus fur Large TartlM.
KDWIN .KmVFS.
Tbo FrourluUir's ttcnMmivl attention given to
late of Wutorvtlie, In sah) I'oiiiiiy, ileev-asvxl, hav
ing prexented his m-uitml ai e*Hint as Kxi'ontor of 'tfUtlIngiUMi iioordliig llunws. Orders lufl at the
Stablti or llutui Offlou. ofllcu eonnuotuJ by Telesail will for MlhiwanoD:
.ntif
UltKKIiKK, that uutloO thereof begivuu thrie pkoii*.
llareern Narralin
..................................... ryK-oxti, xxmi.
iienll.aUaiUe-ld2. weeks Huuix-sslvely ivrlor to the xeooinlAlotMlay of
. I lldatvi, l-vin mad Ib-e. uwal,h) the WateTvl}|i> Man, a newx|iM|Mir
f mat. 111.
1.1 irei>.iMid i»iiTi.w umU» ol priiite.l In Watervllii), lliat all iH-mous inuresled
rtgAi (u li// 1 lit ■ Im.
■ mL to iiulvr iixjKty oa now may atteiul at a I'rubateCourt ihcu tu bu held at
sua
(t f'.r
i'>r ll.v
il.v ii>li>'a)
R. '«(iO paow.
tIA TIIK
aplrnvllil
•
Irnvllil Xirt-I I'iiiiv-A,
a I >M
In tw*nlm Aiigiixta, and nhuw caum-, If an), wliy tlm Miinu
loit aixt IAox-in'/. C / ...t.UU liiont
H'uiU4a^ "hoiihl nut bn iilloweil,
H.H. WKHSTKII. .)udg.
.ttU'Sl : IIOW tllH OWKN. Kegistvir.
3w24
Ftiriiilgblly Kxcurslons from IViatnii b> KaiiOK ALL KINDR, AT ALL T1MK8.
Kkw.xkiiCc (MPNtV.—lu FrolNiIe Cuurt held at ■oa.tJidui-adu, Kuw and old Mexico andCailfunita,
WKIIDINO OAKK8 A KI'KCIAI.TV. baki-«l and unimm-uWd tuon(rr.
.tuguxta, on tito fuurUi .Momloy of Oehdier, in iMiliiiiNii Tuurlst Hleunliig^’^in, eumbliiing
.. PARKBR’S
All kinds uf CUAOKBItH at wholesale and r> (all. AIa«> Agent fur KKNNKDT'ff
Cainifxri
nnd
Kcuuuiny.
'I'htwu
uxciindoii*
nre
IH8U.
HAIR BALSAM
CKLKHKATKD ItlKCUITH.
ooiitrollml and ninnsgtNl hy tlm Huuta F« (foinOUISK H. HANSON, Adiiilnlslnitrlx on the
llukod Ucaiia and UroH’u UretMl ttvery SuiKliiy MoriUiig.
Cieaiuet and beautifies the hair,
. For inn}*, folders and olroiilars giving full
i Utuof
irrumuteaa luauruiit growth.
iiiatluii rt-gsrdiiig above, also for freight
AI.IIPIIIT K. IIAKHON, UU of Watervlllr.
'Naysr Fails (o ReiTora Qrav
rates, Hpply to yuur iiuart^wt tioket aguiii, or
in said Conntv, daefased, having pnaenUii Y
,, Bair to ittVouihfbl Color.
ItratHv'onuntof nduilulsAuilouor piud rstaU h>r odd res*
, jrraveivU iNiodni/f and hair folUiw
alhiwoiieu: oloo witlmi‘'s ihiJiUmi for allowance
■|,,^«n5g|y[yoatnjW|jrJj(a
ovit of iwrsuuol etute:
New Kngliuid Agent Hnntn F* Kout*,
Ohukukii, 'lliat untie* (brreof Im given Uirce
weeka MiievKWkstvely prior to Uiu fourth Mouvlay ol
Sffff Washington Ht., klo*t*a.
Novumla-r next, tii the WHiarrlllu Matl,anewB|iaiwir prliittHl lu Waturvilla, that all itursuus lulerewtutl uiay att«nvlatit I’l'vibivtw Cuurt then t«> ho
held Hi Augusta, and xlmw cause, If any, why the
smiu; simiihl 1H>1 Im allowovL
WM. ItAM.VM’M
H.H. W£DirrKU,.lndge.
AlU-st: HOWAKHOtVKN. Kcgiater.
9w ft!
Ohcapeh than any
Houac IN THE aTATC.
Kknnkhkc Oci'NTV^in 1‘rotMt* Cuurt. Imtd st
('urea All DlMctiaes.
aoLE AacNTa for
AtigusU. on Urn (»artli Muuvtsy of 0«t«ibv'i
IHgO.
LCAOINQ
MARERa,
It la (lx* only reiiirnty i.yvr
auCH At CHAaE.
/ 1 KO. K. HOCTKI.I.K .uni J. I>. II. I.UOK. two
Vl
of
the
Kxv^ntuix
of
th*
hut
will
and
testoMORRia, PACKARD
(iKltMS
or MiclioliKh
nmnt
of
u liiuti, iH-vsHvIliig to tim uuAND CARPENTER.
anlimiiiK Irxiimoiiy of all at-kutlals, tor tluv vaviso KHWIN h'OYKS, iMtuef WutervUU, tusaUlcuuuaENo POR cura and
ofyvvi) iliMnat'. liM'lhotliig » cmi*. Kwilain’i t). iha-ttojiuvl. having puxeiiteil tiiulr tivouiivl onPRICED. CADH OR IN*
Kill(*r strikt-a i(t IU(‘omus«* of tlx- dla- eount as Kxitoiilnrx o| rjhi wilt for ailuwaiioa:
DTALMENTD.
onttHttKir, that notice ihorouf Im given thn*«
viuK- ninl |vrrvi-ma fnrtlxT Orray ol tlx- life (liuiuex
bv klllii.g (luxe Ml( loilll-h. AsablixNl pnrlfor wiN'ks suvHMisxIvel) nrler lu thu fourth Mumlny uf
U liiia ihi i*nii!»1. Ax n louli- tt ts marwlaii* lu Its Nov. nuxt, lit (heWuiuvUla Moll, a u«w*|vatter
ju Mon. 11 is tin* oiilv n nn <t\ cTt-r known to real- priniv-d tn Wat«vrvllh>, ih ii all p*rsuns int«rusU<d
PONTLANO. AUaUNN. SANaON.
Ij i-m.- ('(>NHl'.TII“l'|ON, (tinlK imxKlrsly ourra may atluiivl at a i*nd*.iie i 'unit thou tu bn held at
ROCKLAND,
atOOEFORO.
NORWAY.
ivin*!mv(\ mxl tivntUMtoua dlx.-nwx. xurli aa <'AN- Augusta, nml show caii)>u, It any. why thu some
AND OANOINEN, MAINE.
V.^^IHTl’MHlI.lUIICirill.iTINM.rATAUKII, should nut It* alluwi-vl.
ISAAC C, ATKUKOS. 0*n’l Manigsr.
II. tLWKBttTKU, Judge.
liltONCII ITIN. uiiil every other Ulaeawe
8wIM
kiinvvu loanllerliig IxauHiilty. In (act froiu its AlliwlJ HOWAUI) OWKN^ Ifoglstcr.
w**iidyrfulMiiMm‘|.|U*|*K»lK'rlh'XHiiiftmlioii|hrmigh
, llvi'IvbkHl,
h»%«* fvnmu il lo nneh every dlsem»«, xoinetlilng never ix-i-oni|)Hahi*1 laforo.
OTiCKis hereby given tiial'Hi th* SJdtlay of
Agei.lx waiilul evervuhere, Faiiailxetaand U'*Niivvmbr'r, A 1>. huu. at (eti <>*eiuok, A. M..
llimniials mi Hi>|>l|eit(U)a. AiMrvaa
at Iho oni** of I.. I). Ciiiver.iii Watervlliu. Me.(
VlBtT-OLAM BtBAMKM of thl*
a* guanllaii of Fred K. W ixMLwiluor «htld of CarItAU.lM'N MlCltOlllC Kll.l.Kited.
.Miiln iiniee ami Kaetmy; M HUtli Ave., N. V rio 1.. WtMHi.of sahl \\,xervl(|*. vMwcaaml, 1 shall
K«ll
at
pnbllu
aiietioii,
nmlr*
llMucn
graut«tl
New l-aulaml OftU-e: HI llnxiinehl Hi.. Hualon.
theirefnr, liy the Frulmi* t'Miri uf Kennebec
leav* Franklin Wharf; Portland,
(■'ovuity, all the right title ami int*rust the said
ovary evsulng (Suudon txoopUd)
Krv-il F. Wuod has tn and tvi tU« (uUovlivg teal
at 1 o'elook, ornTing In Stootun lu
eeLvUt, loewtotl In Walervlllt nmlHlvIns}, Me., vix.
_
seoMMi Aw •Artt**t tralna for Low
A ht of laiwl boundiHl mirth nml oast by Iniid uf ell, Lynn, Waltham, Lawroeia*, ^voetdeno*.
Hnivvvvel u, 'rrHftini.svnuh by land uf Nary Ann WoromUr, Fall Klvor. Sgrln^ld, N*w
llials.lell, and wvwt by land vtceupiod by Clios. li. “
* —‘
Tbroofh
TtokoM to MoSau at prinoA
HI V OF Till-! MANUlMcrrUKU.
Yurk,
_____
Ileirivk, niid ouutainhig atovui fuurtveu aoiws,
IL K. auitona.
interest tu bu sold i>vlMg mi* oAUdlvhlvat half
J. F. USOOMB. Orn. Jgmi
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. •old
imrl «•! said preliiliu-e.
A rln*le«i nmiexteiuilvo oaanvtnunt lu styW, iiuwb
Waihuvillh, Mv. ,i>et.9|. IMH.
.. .
L H.(‘iltVK«.
liy Mint pili-es, that eanuoi l>o lieAteii l>> any,
_
(tuaxUMi g4 jfred Wuud.
M i: rt'S. UO.VS.CA I'KS, ST()1,KS,CA»*S,
fl ISO*.

Time Table. October 7, I889J
FAsays/irii TKAiNRicava Watcrvlllu r*,,bj
Uiid ami lloxton, vin An/mxia, U.25
^
dun SlumUj-H„ni|l
.1.1.1 l‘!xprcx«, (0.(18 t’.
n.nn a. m.,
I’ortinml mill Jloxtun, via l/owlslun, n.m .
2(ttl’.Tl|.
For Oaklnml, P.2n A.M., 2.2r»Hiid 4..'tn i-.m.
For Hkowlu-gan. 8 lift a.m. (except Mnnrf.J
(iiilxi-il) in.ikl A.M. and 4.:t2 i-.M.
For Ib-lfHKt, 7.(5 A.M.,nmi ■1.3'i i-.:
Kor))«*xK'r, 4.3-2 l-.M.
For llHiig<>r,3.(X>, 7.(0 A.M., (mlXcHl). tnilA . J
aiuH.32 t’.M.
For ltniigor& I'lAcntaqiilR It. if., 3.08 nn.i ul

ken Block, Second door from P. O.

Uiieol Ills BmMEDlcratSeferlMsntel
KFScuJfflEBIAIEIirLISFncmOr fARMS

IS MAILS rOK

^

Maine Central Railro

Thoso ceh-lirated Safes liad (tin (.’htuiipion Kccord In the great

W-A-N-T-E-D!
N.\ I.KS.TI KN I" sell clioire Nurxery iSloek.
t.UHMHt fh) Wivkly. Win pay xnhirv.l.nt
e’ingivn x<imelhiiig Iwttirto uorkeix. No
■ N|M-*h*iieein-iHhil. Write Ppm K Yix vx.
Niirxi rviiiAii, l(<K-IirsU-r. N.
A l‘UK.S
HNT. If you hn-omo lay ngeiil iimi xcll fltst
wlit
5-4 fur itipy of lilts nd. i'lit il oni.

Clothtiig !

The Best Safe in the World!
JeLxrxxeti^y
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents^ I shall open a New Drug Store

#1 Edition of Soicntlllo American, v

Catarrh

Cnatom Matin

New Drug.Store!

KdU V.VKUY (>('(’,\mi)N

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

'riic Largos!

Fitto

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

_______

FLOWERS

Ytmr

To the Citizens of lIYaterville and Vicinity:

New Kid Gloves and Germantowns at
Great Reduction.
Vflif

•—f Hrnf lln"*lnn.ELY’S

r<tr

ItnrgesN lllm-lc, Fairfield, Me.

AH arc inviled to cun ami see the I (anti
Styh-H

DRUGGISTS.

lifli’i’isi:

M
-^SALLY*The Tailor,4If )oii wiint your Clolln'8 t<i fit you go to

S|HM‘iuI nKt'iiiioii given lo Illliiig (llflieiill forma.

fnl New

Gougtis! Golds! Group!

ONEYo SAVING oSCHEME I

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

too MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVIllE.

Including Lino* B.-i*t and W*atof the Mteaourl
tUvor. Tho Direct Xloulo to nnd from OUIOAOO.
'LOOK X0LAND. bAVBNPORT. DX8 MOlNSa.
COUNOIL BLUKKS, IFATBRTOWir. BIOUM
FAXiLS. IdTHNBAPOLlS. BT. PAUL. DV. JODI^IC. ATOiOSON. LBAVSNWOBTH. KANaAB
eCTY. TOPBKA. DBMV8B. COLORADO BFMOa
and PUBBLO. Pro* XUclinlng Chair Cora b'y and
from OHIOAOO. OALPWBLL, BUTOUINBOXt
and DOOOB OITT. and PtOOM aieaelns Oars botw**a oBioAao.wxourrAsnd HuiCTivaoir.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Oooche*. Bleoptr*. Wte* Rerlfniiia
Chair Oar* and (Snet of Mfo. River) Dining Car*
dmUybetWMO OmoAOO, DSD MOZNBa. OOUMOIL BLUFFS and OatAlT A,with FJtBB B*cUalog Ohnlr Oar to XfOR'ffX PXmATTS OUh.). sad
botw*«t OmOAOO and DBlTVaB. OOLORAPO
SP&nroB oad PUEBLO, vl* St. Jo**itb. or Xsw
•Ol OUy oiLd ToMko. aptoedid Skuna BoMa
w**tof8L Jo**phaad XoaoMOttr. asottrsloaa
(Ully, with Ohow* of Bouuo to and firom asil
Lok^PorUond, Loa Angtl** and Don ProneIsoo.
Th* Dtarwt Lino tu and fkom filk**s pook, MoolUxj, OonUn of the bods, th*
------ - Boenlo OroodeurS of Colorado,

via The Albert Lea Route.

BoUd aatu*aa Train* dolly batwern Ohloogt
Mlmmapolig and Bt. PauL with TKBOUQB__
cUnlng Choir Oar* (PBMU to and frmn thioe*
point* and XonsoaOlty
------ ‘‘
—........-•
Bl**p*r between P*oiL.
XPnUa Tin Rock Island. To* Pavorit* XJn* to
Watertown, Bloux Falla, tho BummerB«*orta and
Uuntlng and Ptohlng Orounda of th* JfoithvraeL
Tha Short Lin* via Seneca and Xonkok*# oflbre
foellltlee to travel to and from Indlanapolla, OlaelnaaU and other Southern points.
PorTloket*, Xep*. Folders. ord**lred laibrmaUoo, apply at any oouino Xlokot Offloe, or addrsea

B. 8T. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oool PConoger.
OenlTkt.diPaaa. AgL
CliXOAOO. ZLIm,

FOR OrSPEPOM.
^
fl^TTtrg, lu., AprU 6, llg
J^r,5frs.‘-’-I don't think Uwr* ire
or* nnv
any biu*
biu
dMQr£ur$:^i
mode that oonw up wUb ^L* 9.** Atwood V
have Uk«u two botUus UiU soring /or my
and they have helped tt. Yott ean dm my nmii
nod weieome If U will b*lp
you »uj
any. I n '
Vn..... truly,
Your*
Wm. 1I;‘JoatrsoR.
*•••• x*™* I*. 1“
J>mr 8trt:~^Vfe Iwve oa*d "L. F.**
wood’s Bltlors In our lomUy wUh good
oMfc My wlf* hod Jaundloe v*ry badly:
used th* hitter*, mod th*y ooUroly eurod b«i
Uv* known vtben troubM wtthPHes whs I
bow onUroly ottrsd by atlsg Umo* bltt*r*.
Mosss FoasoM

HOME-MADE BREAD,
Pastry, Hot Biscaits, Etc.,

Kuv, Frtah, Kloe, con upv he had at the slur* of

O. A, Owboxrxx.

Trv it ulMMt Olid you will wont inure Order* foi
llul Hisuulu OHU b« left *4 any tbn*. Always flu*
and »av«* ffre theee hut ihiya.
4#

WATERVILIE MAIL. • - 8DPPLEHENT,
]IVoveii:il3ei:«
flUrEBIOR COURT.

1SS0.

and rending the statutes on points bearing by a runaway team at Waterville a few the busiocss when he had to stand on a
on tho case. An the argument procccilctl weeks ago hud nearly recovered from her box to nimve his customers and jump down
Hon. W. P. WiiiTEiiouHK, JiiHtice, pre the interest increiued; and when Mr. injuries but lias been taken worse and is and move it from side to side. His dimin
Brown arose to address the jury, the now quite sick
utive size as well as proficiency in the art
siding.
large court house was packed to the dooryl
The Kennebec Framing and lAniil>cr always attracted the attention of strangers
G. T. Stevens, Sheriff.
Grt>at eagerness was felt by tho public io Co. are running full time witb a large and he will be greatly missed by nut a few. '
W. S. Choate, Clerk.
hear Mr. Brown’s argument; and in justice crew. Business is remarkably gooil with
The ladies of the Univorsalist society
F. A. Small, Stenographer.
to him it can bo said that he did not disap tliem for the season of the year. They are busy tiiiikiiig preparations for the com
Lowe vs. Scribner; verdict for plaintiff point them, as was proved by the fact that have just contracted to furnish the entire ing fair. Many new and unique fcatnrea
for 837.83. Scribner vs. Ivowe; verdict while he was interrupted Thursday evening material fur a house for C<>1. II. C. Hig- arc promised. The beaiititiil juvenile
for plaintiff, 810.70.
by the adjournment of the court, on its re bee of Boston to be erected on Gerrish Is comic operetta “The Rebellion <if the
William Goodnean vs. Josiah O. Hay assembling this morning, the house was land, a new Summer resort off Kittery. Daisies” will be given by the 8iindav
den, et al, W. T. Haines for plaintiff, again full. Mr. Brown resumed his argu They also have to frame three six-tene- ScIkiuI children. They are already well
Webb & W'ebb for defendants. This is ment a little before 10 o’clock and spoke iiieiit apartment houses to be built on St. rehearsed and arc sure to make a great
an action against the defendants for in nearly an hour.
James Avenue, Roxbury, Mass; a largo success under the coiii|>etent and experi
juries alleged to have been received in
Judge Whiebonse began his charge to store bouse for Hanover, Mass,; a large enced management.
Tho date is not
consequence of the neglect and careless the jury by a regret that' tho court bad school building for Norwuotl, Mass.; a settled as yet, but it will probably be
conduct of their servant. The defendants been compelled to give three days of its small church for Portsiiiuulh N. H., aud a aboot the ninth of next month.
were contractors in the construction of a time to such a case. Hu said that tho com handsome large chapel fur the colored
building on Main street iu Waterville, and plainant was one of tho.se unfortunate wo siHsiety of Woburn Mass. They have the
Being solid, heavy and absolutely pure,
had in their employment as a carpenter men to whom Shakespeare alludes when large awning for the Fairfield station Brussels soap will outlast any other.
the mau through whose uegligeuce the in he says, **She has a child for her cradle nearly ready to put in place. The sash,
jury is alleged to have been sustained. before she has a husband for her bed.” door, blind and window frame departments
A PKRHONAL HTATEMKNT.
They sub let the construction of the cbim< The Judge said that even if it were proved are all full of orders.
To the Editor of the Keunehec JonmaU
neys to contractors, in whose employment that the parties had settled the matter be
Work has been commenced on the Rail
Your demand that I should exhibit my
the plaintiff was at the time of the acci tween themselves by payment of money by
dent. llie plaintiff *s claim is that while defendant, it would be no bar to the pres road buildings. Hard pine stringers will account of all collections made in this
be
used
in
the
new
platforms.
State by me for South China Orphans*
engaged in the oonstructiuii of a chimney ent proceedings.
Chesler Stiirtivant is si^u once more be Home for Boys, cannot be cumplieu with
which had reached the upper story, a ser
The judge left it with the jury to de
vant of the defeudants, who was engaged iermine whether the eomplainaet, while ir hind the counter iu Eaton’s grocery store. until I Lave conferred with Mr. Wyman,
' iu boarding the side of the buihling near the pains and perils of childbirth, accused
Dr. L. Hand of Catiaau, has located in 1 am perfectly willing to give a detailed
account of iny stewardship as early as
the tup, laid his axe on the roof in such a the defendant of being the father of her towu.
negligent and careless manner that it fell child, and whether the testimonv shows
Mrs. M. D. StrattoD aud sou Edward ;K)88ible. 1 have nothing to conceal from
the light of day or from the most rigid inthrough tho hole in the roof designed for that on the 0th of September, 1888, the are visiting relatives iu Mmisachusetts.
vestigHtion. Tho slanderous article oupied
the chimney and onto the pi untin’s hand, crime was committed which has caused all
Rev.
Perry
Chandler
of
Portland
occu
from the IaiwcII paper is not true except
cutting it so that lie was disabled fur near the trouble. He explained that iu a civil
the pulpit at the Methodist church in twu particulars: I did apply for admis
ly a mouth. The defence is that tho suit the evidence was to show a prepuii- pied
last Sunday. A large congregation wel
defeiidanU* servant was iu the exercise of derunee, or greater weigbt| on the side of
sion to the chiiroh referred to; but through
reasonable and ordinary care and that the the complainant, instead of, as in criminal comed him, as he was a former pastor and the prt>judice and hostility of one or two
plaintiff himself was negligent iu not cov suits, to satisfy the Jury beyond all reason very popular during his stay.
persuiHlobjeettons were raised. I was so
Mr. Charles Wyman, the accomplished unfortunate as to be unable to pay C. C,
ering the opening when the plumb lines able doubts. 'Hie jury were very clearly
were hung from the roof. Verdict fur charged to make np their verdict on the iDiisiciaii, will play with Haley’s Orchestra Morse of Salem, Mass., for some things
plaintiff fur 820.
issue of fact alone. They were clearly the coming season. He is attaining quite which I purchased at his store, as soon as
Adelbert Nichols vs. Mary Nichols. £. shown that they were not responsible for a reputation as a trumuoiic player.
I hoped to. He let me have them witb
W. Whitehouse, W. C. rbilbrook and consequences, and that there was with
G. A. Savage has moved his stock of the iiiidcrstanding that I should pay him
Brown & Juboson for plaintiff, and W. T. them uu question of damages; they were groceries into more comiiioilious quarters as I was able. He haa never pressed mo
Haines fur defendant. Action for assault •imply so determine whether the defend lu the Osborne store. The store occupied for payment. Below is an exact copy of
and false iiuprisioiimeut. It was alleged ant was guilty or not guilty. The esse by him formerly has beeu made into two a letter written to me by C. C. Morse at
in behalf of the plaiutiff that be is a simple was given to the jury at 1116. At 2.30 separate stores. Neil Gregory is to occupy the time the person or persons referred
minded man; tlmt the defendant beat and the jury came in and the foremsii report the South side witb his grocery business, to, who were prejudiced to my bec->miug
ill treated him and finally locked him into ed tliat they were unable to agree. They and lAHiis Side the other as a fruit aud a member of said cbiireb, were trying to
a dog kennel where be bad crawled to were nduioiiished by Judge Whitehouse cunfeetionary store.
make trouble about.lhe debt:
escape her wrath and where he remained that they were there to agree and not to The uew laundry under the management
Salkm, Mass,
about thirty hours, and was only discover disagreee; that while no one should yield of Dr. W. Williaiiia has opened fur busi
Dear Bho. Wilson:—Your letter euned after a thorough search by the city his conscientious convictions, prejudice or ness over the JuiiriiHl office. The proprie taiiiing ten dollars was duly received, fur
authorities and others iu the neignborhuod; pride of opinion should nut stand in the tor Hiiuounces his intention t<i stay, and whiuh accept my sincere thanks, and as
that when taken from the place where it ■ way of the minority yielding to the iiiajor- there is no doubt but tliat the business will far as I am concerned 1 have nothing
Is alleged tl...
I,f nufl
________________
is
the rlAfAii.la
defendant
harf I•lif.n^1..
imprisoned' Jty. They .1....................
then a^in
retuniwlI ...
to .1...?^
their payi as an onurmous amount of work goes against you, aud would nut in auy way
him. he was very pale and in a terrified iSHini. At 3.20 they brought in a venlict to Waterville every week.
iiii|>ede your advaiiceuieiit in the cause,
oooditiuD, and bore u|Km his boily bruises of “guilty,” and were exeiised form fur
E. Gil|)atrick of Waterville with bis since 1 lielieve your intentions to be siuwhich it is alleged were caused by blows ther duty till tu-niurruw luuriiiug.
crew of carpenters has beeu making some eere. Please accept my best wishes for
iiiHioted by the hand of the defendant.
much needed rtqiairs on the Gilbretu block. your prosperity. 1 remain.
Tho defendant claimed that without legal
Flannels washed with Brussels soap are
Yours truly,
The parlor sociable and eiiterlaiumeiit
obligation she had fur years given plaintiff always white and nice.
C. C. Morse.
of the UniversHlists, drew an immense
a home; that bis mental ooiiuition unfitted
Oct.
'i!>,
crowd to Mrs. C.G. Tutiimu’s residence on
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
him for work and caused much care and
Tho
debt
was
thirty
dollars
instead of
High
street.
The
eiitertaininent
was
extrouble; that he had always beeu treated
Editor Mayo of the Jutmial, and Him. ceUent aud tiiucb appreciated, especially forty-five as the paper stated, and it it
kindly, and only such discipline used as
was necessary; tliat she did nut fasten him D. W. Allen are oti a two week’s Soiitberu the farcb in wliiuh Messrs. Kuuwltoii and uuid. The other charges and iiisiimatious
ill the dog bouse where he was found; that trip. Cliutanooga and Foi-t Payne will Twiteliell ami Mrs. Cotton adiled their ill the article are simply aud completely
well known entertaining powers mid con false in every partiuular. 1 left no unpaid
the suit against her origiuates in the claim the most of their attention.
F. P. Chaiiuiug of Cliarlestowii, Mass., vulsed the aiidieuee with their fine charac bills among the IaiwoII traders and grouers.
malice and ill feeling against her by some
1 did nut swindle any lady, old or young,
ter
acting aud local hits.
tiiauager
of
J.
A.Cilley
&
Co.'s
Boston
of her husband’s relatives who aie dis
pleased because she and her husband bad salesroom, was in town uu business last
The Fairfield Opera House Co. have out of a dollar. 1 did nut leave IaiwcII m
disgust,
only of one or two persons who,
placed the unler with the Framing Co. for
deeded to tliem the homestead which the week.
Editor Mayo leaves bis office in good the inside finish for tbs doors and windows by the way, had better be verv careful in
defendant claims was iu eosideratiou of
the
future
how they try to injure me, fur
the care and support they gave the father. bauds while on his trip. “Jack” Peppier of the Opera house. This will be put np
The ease was concluded at noon Tuesday. the city editor fills the chair of the chief at once aud will improve the looks, and it they are being walclied by mure tuaii one
Mr. Haines made a very strung plea, and and with the valuable assistance of the is hoped that the entire interior will be person, aud the law may get its claws on
foreman Mr. E. K. Warien and tho Lim- finished os originallv intended, very sopii. them uiicercinoiiiuiisly and put them where
the verdict was fur the defemlaut..
their UMchristiaD ami false re|K)rt8 will be
The next case was that of Clara Kun- burglar water motor eaii dispose of any
Arrangeinents for.the Fireman’s CoiiiielU vs. J. O. Drummond. Brown & anxious eustuiuer and send him on his way eert and Ball are nearly completeil and of no effect.
It is said that Eld. D. li. Shermalf, who
Joliustm for plaiutiff, F. A. Waldron and rejoicing. “Jack” says he is not guin;^ to the company are anticipating a largo atlived in the same block with me on Grand
L. 1>. Carver for defendaut. riiis is a lower the repiitatiaii of the office by print teudaiice.
St.,
is the man who does not pay Ids bills.
bastardy process under the statute, brought ing Waterville daily papers while he runs
I try to live an honest aud Christian
8u;>erinteudeiit Brackett of the Horse
by tlie complainant to have the defendant the esiAbliKliiiient. The line must be
Rmiroad Co., is ah-eaily popular with the life and do protest against this vile at
deebmed the father of her illegitimate drawn somewhere.
tempt to blacken and ruin iny reputation,
child bom iu June last. The uouiplaiiiaiit
Mr. Jos. King the m.iii injured at the eiiTpIuyees and no doubc he will find as
J. H. WlUMlN.
resides iu Wiuslow and is 31 years of a^, Fmiuing Mill Ust week is still iu a preca iiiaiiy friends here as in his former home.
and the defendant, though residing iu Sid rious condition. The attending uliysieiaus 'I'he Lvnii local paiiers gave him very ooiiiplinioiitary
notice.
“Will
von
trust
me,
Fanny?”
he orieil.
ney, is well known iu Waterville, where say that the uhaiices arc favorable fur a
“With all my heart, with all uiy soul, with
be ownes considerable property. He is recovery. The employees of tho Framing
Mr. G. E. Wilson has without doubt the all my self, Augustus,” she whispered,
about 60 years old. This case has excited Mill presented him with a purse of 860 finest drug store without any exception io
nestling oil Ids manly bosom. “Would to
mure interest than any other tried here, last week.
tlieJState. If aiiv one doubt this he will
and tho court room has been crowded dur
Miss May Hayes Is learning telegraphy soon be ouuvin^ed of the tnith of the state heaven you were my tailor,” be murmured
to
himself and took her tonderly iu hit
ing its ountluuance. Minors have been in the Waterville office of the new coin- ment, by a visit when fully completed.
arms.—Exehauge.
exoiuded, and very few women have been pany.
Joseph Cook a young man of about sev
Tumuiy—1 wish the school was round.
in atteudanee. Both parties have hail the
G. L. Briggs of the Framing Co. took a
aid of able eouiisel who have done their trip to Massachusetts last week and re- enteen years died Wednesday tiiumiiig Mother—Why ? Tommy—ISo the teacher
utmost for their elieuts. The testimony turned with a fine driving horse aud very suddenly of pneumonia. When he couldn’t make me stand iii the uoruer.—
was hut fourteen years old he eumuionced Texas biftiug.
was all iu early in the a^ternoun yesterday. buggy.
to learn the barber’s trade of C. F. HickSlid F. A. Waldron, Ksq., made his plea
Mr. 8. O. Sawyer whi baa been ooii- more and has beeu with him nearly all the
Tramp— “Have you anything to eat,
for the defendant, going over the testi floed to tbe^ouse with a fever for the past
time since. He was very smart and ac madam?” i.«ady (suggestively) — “No;
mony iu a careful aud painstaking man- Ulunth U able to attend to bis business.
tive as may be seen from the fact that in but the dug will, if you don’t get out pietly
uer, calling the jury’s atteuUun to the dis
Mrs.'G. M. Twitchell who was struck less than a year bo became an experi at soon.”
crepancies in the stories of the plaintiff
For KennetMc County.

